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Economic, Social and Governmental 
Problems Encountered in The Development 
of The Wappapello Flood Control Area in 

Missouri 

H ENRY ). M EENEN 

INTRODUCfION 

The United States wu 5t"ttkd under a policy that encoutaged owner optn
tion of farms. Settlers were lCtnctOO to the I1('W world by the prospect of bnd 
ownership_ Capital was .fC2tCe and bnd that could be occupied with the 1e:tS[ ef
fort was settled first. Merchan!able timber provided immediate: income. and the 
wooded hills of the Ozark rcgi()fl were a refuge for game, which was a principal 
source of food. Poorly drained bnd in the valleys could not be improved with· 
out considenble COSt. These advantages and disadvlntag<:s Clused hill country 
to be occupied before [he valleys. 

When Clpital became more abundant. people began 10 look for opportu· 
nities to invest their $1vings in bnd improvemcnt5 where retums would be high. 
Delta land along the MiS!issippi rivet was highly productive, but i[ w::u I10cxkd 
I're'lut:ndy and n~-edc<l dnin)ge. Large-scale flood<ontrol and drainagc projects 
rt'luired a new typt of publ ic policy. &rly policy was designed 10 get bnd into 
the hands of pliV":!!e owners as '1uickly as ~ibk. Now. i[ is to develop land [0 
improve the conditions under which p .... opk work and live. Goals are governed 
by whu people d~"Sirc. The prognms adoptcd arc designed 10 :l.chieve the go;l.ls 
implicit in the policy. Short·run programs arc dosdy rdated to whu people 
think tbe government can and should do to bring about desired changes. 

The two mastcr goals of American economic policy an:: (I) [0 incrnse to 
the maximum the social product over time, and (2) ro achkve optimum dis
tribution of income among people:. The first is COfl«"mc<I with the problems of 
misuse of hunun and physiCllI rt$Our<es in the produ<tion process 1nd the: sec· 
ond is con<erncd with problems of in«juides in the diStribution of rnl income 
among families.' 

ImplelJltntation of) program [0 <h~nge land use should include adjusting 
fairly both the land-holding pat[ern and [he institutions thu serve rhe com· 
munity. Involuntary 1"(100l.l ion should. take pla« with as little hardship 15 pas. 
sible. The people responsible fOl" the prognro should not lose sight of the Jong. 

'}01101 P. T_ oM W~[J". G. M ..... y. l.-J ___ ....... (Th< krw-a Su« Co/Iq< "'-. (910) • . ' 
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time goo.L This go:;tl is use of resources in a way that will urisfy the l1UlXirnum 
number of w:ams. Farmers and business men who have inefficient combinnions 
of economic factors may profit by taking rhe present nlue of their properry and 
finding a new loc1tion in a remote community. The {ask is not to reestablish 
existing conditions, bUI to improve them. 

This is a report of procedures used to uquire land and relocarc people who 
lived in the Wappapello are:! in Missouri. It is an effort to TCST these concepts, 
to appnise the procedures used to implement Ihis new resource use policy, :md 
to determine whether or not the dfecI5 were consistent with the gO;.!I. Specifi. 
ally, this Wll a study of the impact of a flood-control proje<r upon a commu
mty. It examines both economic md social aspects. 

N ATU RE O F THE PROBLEM 

Wappapello reservoir was developed for fWO major purposes: (1 ) to in· 
crease efficiency in the use of resources over time, and (2) to improve the dis· 
tribution of income. No attempt was made to verify the benefit-cost r:ltio or to 
examine the data used in arriving at the decision to develop the ptoject. Ir W:lS 
assumed that the ratio was reasonably aCCUr:lte. Only the methods used to carry 
the work to complccion were subjected to sNdy. 

The wri[{en history of this project revealed that using storage reservoirs on 
the St. Francis river was not considered feasible. Including flood control rescc· 
voirs, with or without development of Water power, increased the COSt of any 
project without a corresponding increase in benefics. The plan finally adopted 
included a reservoir, the Wappapello Reservoir. It can be speculated that be· 
cause if was adopted lnd put into operation in the 1930's, it was made a plIt 
of the Public Works projects to create employment, augment consumer purchas
ing power and thereby auain the second of the broad American goals-bring 
about a more optimum distribution of income among people. 

METHOD OF ST UDY 

This study was planned to describe and measure the economic and social 
impact of the Wappapello Reservoir upon the immediate community. Four basic 
assumptions were mlde: 

1. Any lwd taken over by the government for rhe purpose of flood control 
and leased for agriculrore, forestry, recreation or other use should be op· 
erated in the interestS of the oper:ltors and the government according to 
recommended practices in land management for the greatest economic 
and social benefit as long as such practices do not interfere with flood 
COntrol. 

2. The operation of any lwd held by the government and leased to individual 
operators should not preclude a level of living among these opeutors 
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compar3ble with the level of Jiving prevailing in the general area. 

3. Families moved from an lre9. should be compensated or assisced 
enough 10 ~cabJish them in occupations economiaHy and socially com. 
f>ol rable co Ihose chey previously held. 

4. Services of other public institutions in the area should be adjusted so 
that they can function as effectively after the inscallation as before. 

It was mumed that the best intet~t of society would be served by conrrol. 
ling floods on rhc S{. Francis River. The flood control plm included a reservoir 
which made it necessary for the government to buy from private ownership, bnd 
that would be flooded because of the dam .... minimum atC2 would be occupied 
by a conservation pool which would have no value except for wildlife. Berween 
the elevation of the spillway and the elevation of the conservation pool '1115 a 
bnd atca rhat could be used for farming, forestry, and recreation. 

The first assumprion listed above implies that the land would be classified 
according to its beSt use. The assumption also implies that after the bnd w;lS 
classified. it would be managed according 10 the beSt ptactices recommended 
This could result in management responsibility being shifted to government 
agencies. 

The second and third assumptions imply that appropriate consideration 
would be given to reioCHing people. The fourth assumption suggestS that insti
tutions should not be penalized as a tesu lt of changes in resoutce allocation. 
Some pbn for reorganization should be adopted to serve the beSt interests of all 
concerned. 

Source of Data 

Background dat:l for the study were obtained from the records of the Corps 
of Engineers and from Congressional Records. Primary data were obtained from 
interviews with local leaders, officials, businessmen. and farm and city people 
who were in the community at the rime the reservoir was buill, or who had 
moved into Ihe area since thu time. Eighty I'lIrm families and 30 town f~milies 
were interviewed, the Iatrer from the city of Greenville , Missouri. 

Of the 80 I'lIrm families interviewed, 20 were operating l~nd in the 
Wappapello Reservoir in 1948 under government lease. Thirty-two had lived in 
the reservoir area in 1940 but in 1948 were operating farms outside. Twenty. 
eight had lived in the reservoir area in 1940 but by 1948 had retired or were fol
lowing non-farm occupations. One· fourth of the farm families directly affened 
by the development of the reservoir were interviewed. The 30 families in the 
new town of Gtccnville, interviewed to learn about problems of telocating a 
town, constituted about one·third of the population of the town. 

D:l.ra on recreational development were obtained by personal interviews and 
from questionnaires sent to holders of leases of lands to be used for recreational 
purposes. 
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Fig. I - St. francil wat&rahed and Wappapello R&H rvoi •. 
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GENERAL DESCRI PTION O F THJ::: WAPPAPELLO AREA 

The Wappapello Are2 refers to thn portion of the Sc. Francis watershed 
locared in Missouri (Figure 1). It includes the dam and reservoir in W ayne 
Counry a5 well as rhe lower stem of the St. Francis River where levees were to 
be constructed to aid in disposing of the water detained by the r(;Servoi,. 

St. Fnncis Watershed 

The Sr. Francis warershc.::l lies in tWO sutes. Missouri and Arkansas. It h~s 
four distinct a=s. One is the hill se<:tion north of Wappapello, Missouri, above 
the site of the reservoir. The se<:ond are:"! is the Advance lowbnds between W ap
papello and the north end of Crowley's Ridge. The third area is the Sunk Lands 
berween the towns of 51. Francis and Marked Trtt, Arkansas. The foutrh is the 
area below the foot of the St. Francis l.3ke where the St. Fr:lOcis River lies in a 
rrue alluvial valley of the Mississippi River. 

Above Wappapello, the Sr. Francis drains I,}IO square mik'S. In addition to 
W 2yne County, the area includes parts of imn, Sr. Francois and Madison (oumies. 

Below the W appapello reservoir. the 51. Fl"2ncis River flows south 400 
miles, entering the MiSSissippi River eight miles above Helena. Arkansas. The 
total dl"2in:.lge area of the river is abour 8,735 s<juan: miles. The principal rribu
rary watersheds are : the Little River which enters St. Fnmcis nor Marked Tr«, 
Arkansas, abou{ 150 miles from {he MIssissippi Riv~"T; the Tryzona River which 
enters near Parkin. ArkanS2S, 130 mik-s from the Mississippi; and the L'Anguille 
River which enters the St. Fr:ancis 12 miles from irs mouth. Originally the drain
age arCll of Little River was 3,200 S<j uarc miles, but the upland area of rhis warer· 
shed has been cut offby a diversion channel whICh carries irs runoff inro the Missis
sippi River thw leaving 2,050 square miles of flat land as the Li{{k River trihu· 
t1Iry to the St. Fnlncis. 

Wayne County 

Wayne County was authorized in December, 1818, by the Territorial Legis
bturt:. The area so designared was erected from the southwest part of the county 
of Cape Girardeau and rhe easter'1 pa,t of the (ounty of Lawrence (as the coun
ties existed at that time). The new county because of its gteat size was often 
spoken of as the "State of Wayne". Counry after COUnty has b~en taken from 
this territory, but from the lirst to the present, Gr«nvilJe has been the coumy 
sear of Wayne County. 

Greenville was laid our as the "scar of justice" for W ayne County in \819. 
The town was Incared upon the bank of the St. Francis River on Spanish Grant 
No. 787, Because it was isolated, it gtew slowly. In 1826 it was inundated by an 
overflow of the St. Fl"2ncis, and much damage was done by high water again in 
1863. By 1874 the {own's population numbered 300 and it contained a Masonic 
Hall, twO stor~, one hotel and one newspaper, The Grmwilk Times. 

Before any white scttleo orne into Wayne Counry, nCllrlyall of the 496,000 
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acres of bnd w;chin ils pt(~n{ boundaries werc covered wich virgin pine and 
hardwood forcses. Yellow pine was the princip1i blIsis for labor and commerce 
in Wayne Couney. By 187~ morc chm [wcnry uwmills werc operating making 
greil in roads upon the eXlcns;vc yellow pine forcsts. 

Development or Wayne Counry and Ihe lown of Greenville panllcled ie
dvity in the lumber induscry. Most of the Ourk pine was Ult between 18S0 and 
1910. The peak of lumber produCtion in Missouri was rached in 1899. By cha t 
rar Ihe popul:uion of Greenville had rach«ll,O)1 persons. There wert H , •• :l 

graded school, fupt"isl, Methodist, Oirisrian, and Guholic churches, three hoeds, 
:I ROUTing mill and numerous Storcs and other business pl~es." A railroad had 
been buill inro Ike toWn to haul logs and lumber. AI Greenville, :I saw and 
planing mil! of UO,OOO fro opacity was operating. 

Lumbering cominued for some time after 1900. Small s:lwmills were operat· 
ing thcre at thc time of this Study. But extcnsive logging by lumber companies 
had removed al! but sa.rrered stands of marketable rimber. The lown of Green
villc, which had grown up with the lumber industry, began to lose popul.tion 
by 1910 and declined sindily through the following decades (Table I). The nil
road built inro tho:: town was abandoned and irs rOldMd bcc:ame the base for a 
highw:ay built in 1918. 

township h\ whl cll GreenvUle is located. 

",~",., R. A. Cl.mpbell, editor , campbe U'. Gueteer of Missour i 
LooJ.II: R. A. campbell, PubUaher, 1874), p- 6351. 

Loo.ted on the banks of the St. Fr:meis River, rhe town of Greenville Wls 

sub jccted to repeated flooding. Rcsidents kcpt wooden horscs and planks to 
ma ke platforms for " purdng up" hcavy furni ture to keep it above the rising 
w1ter. They arried smi llcr pieces to the sccond floor. Having prcparcd for the 
flood, the people would move to rhe courthousc or school or to some other 
shel ter on higher.ground to wai t until thc water receded. Afret" the flood they 
a rried w:ater to scrub the mud from their hou~. It wu necessary to clean out 
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(he wells afeer rhe ri ver overflowed them. Since 190(1, major floods occurred in 
1904, 191~ , 1916, 1918. 193~ and 1937. Minor floods inunw.ring part of the: tOwn 
wet( even mort frequent. 

The populalion of Wayne County retched a pak in 1900. The population 
in 1940 was only about 8) percent of the number in 1900. The population of 
Greenville in 1940 numbered ~72 or H percent of Ihe peak of I,O~1 rcached in 
1900. The IT\2jor populuion losses were in lhe dcada; 1910-1920 and 1940-19'0 
(Table I ). The snull incre:ls.o: in population be~n 19~ aoo 1940 reversed a 
Iong.dme down~rd trend, but other Oz:uk counties showed an inCle:l.5<: in 
population in 19<40 (Table 2). This reflected a temporary "back 10 Ihe country" 
movement during the depression of the carly 1930's. The decline W1IIS resumed 
betwem 1940 and 19~O. 

Year 

I gSO .... .. " 1920 

TABLE 2 __ POPULATIQN OF SELECTED OZARK COUN'MES 

carter 

From the first. farming was in the ferti le borroms along Ihe St. Francis. 
Though Ihere were some iron orc deposits in Wayne County. and iron mines 
",-ere opened in 187~. mining never bcame:m important industry. B",ilding 
stone was plentiful and was ",sed !OC'iIIlly in homes and business buildings, but 
was never shipped ou(. Consequently. following the depletion of the forest re· 
sources, income from farming bCClme the major economic base for the commu· 
nlty. 

Farms along the St. Francis River were often a combination of hill and bot· 
rom land. The enterprises were extensive nther than intensive. Corn was the 
prindpal crop and was fed to livestock. Open range prevailed and cropland had 
10 be fenced to keep out livestock. The open rlmgc permitted many farmers to 
nery mOte livestock than their own land would support. The main etop areas 
in Wayne Count)' ""ere along the St. Fnncis and Black rivers. 

Many farmers also worked part.rime in the timber industry and in ore 
minC$. These industriC$ offered little long.time SCC\lrity. 

Neighborhood and community tics were close in the Wappapello area be· 
fore the reservoir was built. Since rruny fami lies did nOt have nrs, the uswJ 
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~r"ices .... ere brought 10 them in neighborhood SIOres, opcn<ountry churches 
and looJ schools. There .... 115 much social ;50[1(;on but it had begun to break 
cl own. Olildren had Started 10 attend high school and [0 look [0 the outside tor 
jobs. 

PROGRAM FOR FLOO D CONTROL 

Frequent Hooding, the possibility of navigation, power development and 
irrigacion prompted Congress to aUlhori~e a Sludy of rhc 51. Franc;, River in 
1927. Previous invesrigll iions had been nude as a result of the river and bubor 
aCt of 1916 TO dercrminc navigation potentials. The first comprehensive report 
was submined by the War Depawncm ro CongTCSs in 1929.' 

The reporl presented {he following conchlsions: No change in exis ting 
navigation W:IS justified. Irrigation was unnecessary. The COSt of Water power 
development would be: prOhibitive. Flood comrol for 91 percent of the 2,300 
square miles subjece co overflow by the St. Francis River above the backwater 
ar" wu «onominlly (~ible. 

Methods of Control 

The original surveys 82ve the engineers enough data co compare different 
methods of flood comrol. The four methods srudied .... a-e control by the use of 
( I ) stonge reservoirs, (2) diversions, (~) channel enlargement,;tfld (4) levees. 

Reservoir capacity was found sufficient 10 regulate the greatest runoff" on 
record from the hill area. The stonge opacity required depended upon (I) the 
limits to .... hich the discharge at Wapp;lpello was controlled. (2) the capacity 
of the dannd berwecn Wapp;lpello and rhe {o .... n of 51. Fnncis, Arkansas, and 
(3) {he arooun{ of flood W2te1" contributed by the dr2inage area belo .... the low· 
est reservoir site. 

The COSt of providing the larger amount of stor2ge was balanced against 
the COSt of levees required (0 supplement a lesser amOUnt of StOr2ge. The engi· 
neers concluded rhat, if floods were to be controlled by means of reservoirs, the 
most feasible plan w;l;S to employ the reservoir having a capacity of 733,000 acre· 
feet supplemented by a cetrain amOUnt of levee cons truction between Wap. 
papello, Missouri, and St, Francis, Arkansas. It .... as considered n«essary etat the 
reservoi r be emptied within 40 days after a major flood. T he various sizes of 
reservoi rs srudied would have linlc effect on llood heights below 51. Fr20cis 
uke. 

Five different projects for diverting llood W2rers were considered. The only 
one thought to be o:conomically f"sible was one proposed 2t the lower end of 
Sr. Francis Ukc in Area Four. 

Flood proto:ction by channel enlargement was found feasible in only a small 
portion of the St. Francis River proper. For the most part, it Se("mcd feasible 
'Sr. "'-" _. _ -' A,-'-. 1010<1 .. ol ll<p<a<nnti..o Ooa. ....... N", ':19. ,,.. CotI..-, 20d 
~ 
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only in the Sunk Lands and on ceruin portions of the uibuuries of the St. 
Francis. 

Flood control by kveC$ was considered .pplioble 10 any = ion of the St. 
Fnncis below Wap?"-IXllo. Exp:riencc wilh soils in the al"O indicated, however, 
that the leveeS would have to be kcpt outSide the sw:amp in the Sunk Lands. In 
dut 1fea channel enlargement W1$ consideted the mOSI {asible method. 

Engineers compared the {out methods of /load conttol and consideted die 
compal1l.tive cost of eKh method. Thq found Ihll the inclusion of /load con· 
Itol reservoirs, with or wilhout development of warer po"."et, incraso:d the COSI 
of any proj-cct .... ithout giving a corresponding inctt:l5e in the benefits received. 
Their conclusions wert: that a combiml.{ion of levees, channd enlargement, md 
Aoadways would provide the most economical and utisfactory method of con· 
trolling the /loods of this rivet. 

J usl ificad on 

The capitalized value of the recurring damagC$ from /loods W:aS C$dmared 
11 $28.000,000 while the coS[ of the proposed plan including apitali~ed IMin· 
lenance w::lS only $11,421,000. It appeared thai the work 'N1$ economiaUy jusri· 
fied. The: District Engineer found, however. dut no Fedenl interests of any im· 
JXlrtance were bendillcd by Ihe project. He pointed OUt that this area was 
originally subje({ !O overAow by both the Missinippi and the St. Francis rivers. 
In protccting this uea from Ihe waters of thc Mississippi, local interest had 
spel"lt nearly $20.000.000. The United SUtcS had spent more than $9,000,000 
and at that time had undertaken an enlargement projcct ailing for additional 
expcndirurcs of more than $n.ooo,ooo. The Chief of Engineers considered Ihl[ 
such exp:ndilUre was more than sufficient to coV(:r any possible Fedenl inter· 
C$I in the work and recommended Ihll the enrire COSt of the proposed projea 
should be met by lonl intercsts. 

Authori21tion 

An Act of Congress, passed June 15, 1936. authorixed Ihe Secrerary of Wac 
with the sup:rvision of the Chief of Engineers to undertake the projects for 
control of floods on the St. Francis Rivet. It ptovidcd that the Chid of Engi. 
ne<:rs could, with Ihe approval of Ihe Secrelary of Wu, modify the proiect to 
include detention reservoirs. The COSt of acquiring all land and flowage ncces· 
suy for the construction of the rC$crvoir, except coS! of highway5, W15 to be 
borne by the United Slates, provided the estimued eosr to the United StatC$ of 
the project was not incrased by the indusion of such detention reservoir. The 
project could not be undertaken nor could any money be exp:nded on the con· 
struCtion of the reservoir until d!1linage districts, counries, and other responsible 
agents concerned had given satisfactory assu~ce to the Secretary of Wll llut 
they would provide, wilhout COSt 10 Ihe Uniled States, all 11I1<Is, easemenrs lOd 
righl$-of· .... ay for the conn ruction of projects Olher than the reservoir. These 
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olher projccu included s\I(h ;{cms u (he supplemental lev«'5 ~low {he Wap
papello reservoir, channd enlargement in the Sunk L:uuh, l nd diversion ditches 
below St. Fnncis lake. 

The plan put inro opcntion as a I'dult of the !load control act of 1936 w:as 
a modified 1ICt!ion of the plan r«ommen<kd by the S«rcruy of W:u and Chid 
of Engineers in 1929 and includo:la detemion reseNo;! 11 Wappapello, Mis
souri. Apparendy, local polit ical pressure was sufficient co alli S<: a change in 
pl .. n! even though origiru.! estimates did nOl indicate rhl! a deten t ion I'l:SCl"Voi. 
was «onomically jusdfitd when compared to kv=. In addition , tl\( philosophy 
o f the f cden.l Admini, rruion aftcr 1932 permit.cd the Sf>Vlding of brg.: lums 
o f money by rhe fedcnl government even though no specific Fcder:al bendil! 
resulted from the e:<penditure. The faCt thaI the expenditure provided jobs for 
the ",nemployed and served as a stim \1 I\1$ for ,h~ «onomy of ,he area seemed 
sufficient reuon for the Federal government to underlake con$tr \1((ion of ,he 
!lood control reservoir. Congressmen and persons sympuhecic co che proj«t 
fclt rhat local interes<s had made more chan their fair shue of contributions in 
personal flood 10s$C:S and in levees which had been builc with local funds lnd 
desrroyed by the disastrous flood of 1927. 

Apparendy, the local interests in Miuouri :l nd Arkansas adjacent to the 
St. Francis River gave: ,he necessary HSunncc dll" :a.J1 land, eucmc:ncs. and 
right5~f . ...-ay would be provided ben.use initial work on ,he Wappapello res· 
ervoir began soon therafter. Little"Vu accomplished in the fi l"$' two yeal"$ be· 
cause ,he Aer did nOt give: the Corps of Engineers specific authoriution '0 t~ke 
tide to land for the Reservoir even though ,hey wen: authorized to bc:ar ,he COSt 
:IS provided. The Rood control act of 1938 did give: them such authoriution and 
bnd :&C<Iuisi,ion began $OOn rhereafter. 

The flood control act of 1938 still made it n«emry for 10Cl1 interests to 
bear ,he COSt of land, easements and rights-of.way for the supplemental levees. 
Because local participat ion in this phase of the work wu slow or puctically 
non.uistent, additional legislation was passed in 1946. This act provided th:lt 
the COst of acquiring title 10 the land for che supplcmentallevees would be 
borne by the United SltlC$. 

Reservoir and Levees 

The mosr economical size of reservoir which would provide flood prot«tion 
down to the St. Francis Lake w1s one Ihal had a grou capaciry of 7B,OOO acn:. 
feet and a controlled diseharge of 10,000 cubic feet pcr se<:<)nd.. The n.paciry of 
the channel below the reservoir and down through the Advance Lowlands when 
bank full was about ~,OOO cubic fee, per second. Levees, chen, were neccssary 
under normd optt20tion of the reservoir. T hose originally proposed to supple
ment the rCSCfVOir "''OIIld have provided a ftoodw:ay suffi.;icnl 10 W:c ca.n: of the 
disdu.rge of Wappapello, the amount of flood " .. rer con tributed by the drainage 
area below the reservoir site, .nd a margin for safety. 
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NllmerollS levees were in the area before the reservoir was built. Some were 

iudequate; others were in need of repair. From Wappapello ro rhe fool of St. 
Funcis Lake the kv~ system was to be strengthened and completed. Most of 
the lev~s located in MiSSOUri had sufficient height and section. In Stoddard 
County, however. additional levees were n~ded from the St. Louis and San 
Francisco ~ilroad south to Crowley's Ridge in Dllnklin County. In some places 
the levees were to be raised and Strengthened and gaps filled. In Dunklin county 
near Kennett. the proposed plan w.lS to set back the east side levee to provide a 
wider flood channel. 

De:Kription of W appapello R eservoir 

The Wappapello Reservoir was irregular in Shape. Many bays Of arms ex· 
tended long distances up the valleys of tributary creeks. The reservoir consisted 
of a conservalion pool 10 elevalion 355, with the space above, 10 ekvlfion 395 
available for flood stol""olge . L:md up to elevation 400 or higher W"lS acquired for 
reservoir control and to minimize severance damage. The spill'lV:ly crtsr was es' 
oblished at elevation 39~. ' 

The lake, at conservation pool levd of 355, h~d a surface area of about 5.100 
acres. while the flood pool. at elevation 39~. had a surface area of n.loo acres. 
Along the main valley. the are:l. at flood pool dcvation of 39' was a mile or 
more wide and included some 40 miles of tht St. Francis River. 

Of the 44,592 ~cres of land n("(:clcd for the reservoir. 5,700 acres were to be 
permanently inundated hy the conservation pool and 17"j00 acres were to be 
inundat~-d for varying periods of rime by th~ Hood pool. The ar~-a of 21,492 acres 
above the flood pool elevanoll w~ to be acquirt.-d primarily for reservoir control 
and to minimize S<..-veranCt damage. Only in the 10W\.T elevations would this area 
above elevation 39' be subject 10 inundation as 1 result of the opcr2fion of the 
rt."S<:rvuir and then very infre<Juenrly.' 

Acr~ge a"luirt.-d for the projCCt was to be managed to provide for ,ollat~f:ll 
uses. including fish and wildlife, rt."<:r~-a(lon, crops, paSlure and forestry. The low. 
er l~sing hmit. except for r~"<:reaTional purroSt"!. wa~ at elevatiun 362. All land 
below this elevation, a total of 2h..lUt 9,~OO acres. would bc Aoodcd frtqucfltly. 
Land above elevation 362. although subject 10 occasional flooding due 10 the 
opel""oltion of the reservoir, except at the highest elevations, would be available 
for l("2.sing. Of the 35.()92 acres available for leasing. about 2',000 acrt:s could be 
leased for agricultur.ll :l.Od recreational purposes. Land not k-ased would be pri. 
m2fily in timber or idle because it would be inaccesS.iblc. 

LAN D ACQ UISITION 

Appr:aiS31 of the real cstate to be purchased was the first slep in acquiring 
land for the Wappapello Reservoir. The United St31es Department of Agricul. 

' Elcv,,,;"", «p,<=<l in fttt aboye man Gu li I"",i. 
'R,..,. '0 IIoodin8 ,boY<: .p;!l .... y «<S< .kv>.,;on 391 ... ~"I , of bo<:h-.«< 0< <up<t<huS" 
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Nre unckr COnlnct With the Corps of Engineers began this w(){k in 19*. The 
purpose "'"15 to derermine Ihe marker value (prke $CI by willing buyer and will
ing seller) of real estate as a bui, for negoti2tions with owners. 

Method of A«tIDsitioD 

Soon after puns for a reservoir were announced in 1937, land buying 
started. In negorialing, the policy of Ihe Corps was not to make an offer but 
tl.tlu:r to ask the owner how much he -..canted for the land. The apprtised Vllue 
was hdd confidential. If the owner's :ufcing price was much above the appraised 
market valllC, lhe Corps refused the offer. If the owner offered to sell al apptOJli_ 
muc1y the appraised market value, the Corps accepted. If his asking prke hap
pened to fa]] below the appraised value, the Corps also accepted. In thO$( cases 
where no agreement could be reached, the government aC<juited the land through 
condemnation. 

Six hundred and 5.ixry tracts of land were IC<\uircd for the Wappapello Res· 
ervoi r. Of these, "98, or n peteent, wcre offered by the owners, aflcr ncgotia· 
cion, u a price acceptablc to thc Corp$. The renu.ining 162 tnlCtS, or 2~ per«nt, 
were condemned by Ihe govemm<:nt $0 dUI settlement could be mack Ihrough 
the court. Of the 162 [rKts condemned for value purposes, Il7, o r 72 percent, 
wcre sCltlcd by agreement withou t eouct trial and '" or 28 percent by trit! or 
agreement after trial. 

Sc:ulemcnts through Ihe cout! were handled by Ihe Department of Justice. 
The cOUrt appointed thtee appraisers to determine the market value of thc land. 
O ne was chosen from a liS! submitted by the Corps of Engineers, another from 
a list submitred by the owners, and a third WIll chosen by the court. The ap
praiscr:s for the COWt "'ere iDllrucred to arrive at the market value for each trlCt 
of land condemned. The own= and du: Corps of Enginecn also presented such 
evidence on value 1$ they considered impottant. 

Compensation Received 

Of the 49S traCts offered after ncgotiation, at a price acceprahle to the Army 
Corps of Engineers, 419 "",ere 1cquired at or above the appraised market vt!ue, 
and 79 = below rhe appraised market vllue. The aYCrage price paid for the 
"L9 tnICU was 10' percent of the appraised market value. The price paid for the 
19 traCU was 93 percmt of Ihe appraised market Vllue (Table 3). The price paid 
for the ll7 !ncrs condemned but settled by agreement without trial avenged 
116 percent of the appraised market value. P2ymenr for [he '" = condemned 
and settled by aial or agreement after aial averaged 1+4 percent of the apprJised 
market value. 

COSI$ for Wh.ich No Compensation Was Received 

Disp12ced persons II Wappapcllo lud to bear seva:i.l C05ts for which they 
reeeived no compensation. Owner-opcrtrou and tmanU l5 ",ell u ciry residentS 
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• Price Percent of 
As:guislUon '!Yact. Value " .. , A2eralud Value 

Dollau Dollars Percent 
Optloned below 

appraised value " 160,627 149,540 " Optioned at or above 
appraised value ... 930,892 979,225 '" Conde mned but 
settled by agree-
ment without trial m 358,522 416,229 no 

Condemned and settled 
by trial Or agreement 
after tr ial 

Appraised market value as determined for the Corps of Englneeu, not the 
appraised market value determined by the independent court appraisal. 

and business men had to bear the (OSt of relocating and moving. Most farmers 
looked from tWO or three weeks ro three months before they found another a(
cepttble farm. According to report, however, in one extreme (ase a farmer spent 
$2,000 looking for a farm comparable to the one he had given up. 

Not considering time lost, the cos! of moving ranged ftom $~O to more 
than $400. The COSt to one owner of a business was more than $700 to move his 
equipment. 

Those who purchased other property had the usual expense of appraisals, 
financing charges and related cOstS. In mOSt instances relocation also involved 
adjustment of inventories of livestock and machinery, sometimes at a sacrifice. 
In a few CllSCS, relocation involved a shift in type of farming and a loss from the 
poim of view of experience. Whnever reputation a farmer had in his communi
ty was forfeited when he located in a new community. The business and profes
sional men experienced somewhat related problems in esublishing in a new area. 

Delays in PaymentS 

In a srudy of sample tracts acquired in the purchase area, it was found t~t 
from 14 to 46 months elapsed between the appraisal and rhe date of option 
(Table 4). Even though one-half of the options were accepted within three 
months, others took neady a yeat. In half of the cases, more than a year passed 
from the time the option was accepted by the government before the owner_s 
paid. A few owners were not paid until about six months after they received 
notice to vacate. Although notice to vacate was given in these cases, it was un
derstood from the Corps of Engineers at Memphis that the owners were no! 
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actually required to move. 
Payment WlIS often a very slow process beaU$( it took time 10 clc:u: fau lty 

rides. The courthouse in Wayne CoUnty had burned twice. destroying many rec
ords, Much property hld been owned by the same amities for several genera
dons and transfers had been informal. Since deeds had betn lost and signatures 
neglccted, ownership was accepted as a matter of faCt. Over 12 percent of the 
ttaCI$ had ro be condemned to dear faulty lid~. Nearly one·founh of the tnletS 
were: condemned for V:llue purposes using an "Order of Immediate Pos$CSSion" 
which did not allow the court to make advanc~ to the owner pending sctrle
ment of valuc. The need for condemnation and the pmicular legal instrument 
usctl delayed paymenl5 and preVCnted adV:lnccs. Anorho:r reason for delayed pay. 
ment 5Cems to be that an efficient routine for bnd acquisition had not been ~. 
tablished when the land for the Wapp:lpello RelICfVoir was acquired. 

O wner Ractio n to Acq uiSition Procedure 

From imcrvin,l$ with loal people it WlIS Ippamlt that the IlCgotiations for 
purchase of land were: fllther unutisfacrory. Some who signed options did not 
realize that the option was In offer by the owner to sell at a certain price and 
that it did not bc1:ome a eOlllfllet for the govcrnmelll to buy at that price until 
approved and signed by an authorized offie;".1 of government. The method of 
negotiating for pUrCha5C made many local people fcd that the government WlIS 
trying to buy their land for kss than ir was worth. 

In the Wappapello Reservoir area the government used the legal instru· 
ment "Order for Immediate POHCssion," This provision in the Rivers and 
Harbon Act which pctmits immediJle po$SC$Sion dod nor require: that JIly funds 
be deposited wilh the court nor docs it allow funcL! to be adV:lnccd to the: owner 
if uy are deposited. T his statute is ''''eak in that it unnecessuily deprives the 
o wner of the use of his apital far some tim!;". An alternative would h~v!;" been 
to t2 ke the land through a '·D<:claratian of Taking." In this eVent the govern· 
ment would have betn required to dl"J,oSit the equivalent of the appraiS(..a Vllue 
with the court. and the court. if it so desired. could have made an advance to 
the owner pending final d!;"terminatian of value. Advances could have been 
made in all cases of clar title. 

The dist:anCC of travel necessary to attend court pre:scmcd a serious problem 
to land owners in connection with condemnation procedure. CoUrt was held at 
Cape Gifllrdcau, about one huadred miles from the Wappapello reservoir. This 
made it costly to the ownel1 to bring their witnesses to court. Often the court 
was unab le to take up the calCS as scheduled, in which event another trip was 
necessary. If Federal court could have been held ia the reservoir area, local peo
ple would hne found the procedure much more utisfactory. 

Acquiring land for a re:5Crvoir creates many problems of evaluation. They 
include such facrOI1 as accurate derermination of the selling price of red CSrlte, 
danugcs thaI should be paid for disturbance, me COSt to tho: penon .... hose prop-
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('tty is mken of acquiring (Ompanblc property in another ioo.cion, Ihe expense 
of mo,·ing OUt of the 110::11, loss of income while moving and {he COSt of getting 
r('-established in 1 new 10Cl.lion. 

Most people imerviewed were s:atisfied with {he pric ... they r« .. ivee! tOr their 
land, Some said they were nOI suisfied, bu t gave an option acceptable [0 Ihe 
government ~UU.le they did no! wish 10 go to COUrt. Pamilies with linle edu
cation wen: rdUCWlI to go 10 coun: even though they fdt they wen: not 
getring (he full ""luI." of their pro~rty. More people were dissatisfied wirh Ihe 
merhocb used lh1n with (he SCltlemrot. 

Some &milia tw:I misconceptions :u to what they should be paid for their 
land. Some did nox .... ish 10 sell at a hit marker vahle at a rime when values 
were nt'af the lowcst depresSion leve! even if they could have purchased com
plUable property wilh the payment. O lhers recleoned values in terms of whl( 
they had paid for their land. Some recleoned values on the basis of sentiment. 
The negotiations (or purchase did not include a diseussion of method of ap
pn.inl nor my den.i ls of the appraisal. Such diseu$Sion probably would have 
made il easier to come to some agreement with the O""flet:. 

Siru:e relocation COSIS arise Out of forced moves, there is a need for Feden.l 
legislation to provide comp.msation for disturbance, the expenses of movins, 
rhe COSI of getting re-eslablished and for similar ilems. Some !tanduds for 
compcnution need to be SCI 10 avoid abuses. 

It was apparent from 1001 interviews Ihal the delay or uncenainty over 
payment worleed a hudship on lonl people. For a part of the delay period, the 
owner did not Ienow how much he would be paid for his land, and aftet he 
Ienew his option was accepted, he did nOt Ienow when he would be paid. Since 
this made it difficult to plan ahead, most of the owncn could not buy olher 
propcny or move out of the ara.. Some sold f«"C! or livestoc le to obn.in funds 
to purchase othet property or to move OUt of the ara.. Delays in paymenl 
nU5Cd discontC1lt among local people, real eslate agents and banleers. 

It was fommate for the displaced th:lt land values w~ rising only slowly duro 
ing this period; otherwise, owners would have had 10 pay much more for com
parable property by Ihe time they receive<! payment for their land (Table '). 
Despite this stabiliry, about one·third of those interviewed fel t that they were 
affected $Orne by Ihe rise in land v:llues between Ihe rime of appraisal and time 
of payment. Hardships nused by delays in payment could have been partially 
overcome by the \lSC of the lesal instrument " Dedaf)lion. of Tiling." The court 
could Mye awarded. the owner :llmost immediately sufficient funds for a down 
payment on a farm of comparable value. 

Another &ctor no.: considered W:lS the unique land marlccr situation. In the 
immediate area of the Wappapello Reservoir Ihe supply of land was reduced by 
ac,!uisi tion of 660 It:aers and the demand was increased. II is true that fOlmer 
landowners lYUy have 50USht other forms of investment. In addition, it may be 
that some I>Scd their investment for consumption purposes. Data for this study 
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TABLE $--INDEX OF LAND VALUES IN MISSOURI (191 2- 14 • 100) 

Yelr 

1$36 
1$3' 
1$38 
1$3$ 

1$40 
1$41 
1$42 
l in 

1$44 

Index 01 Land Valuel .. 
" " " 
" '" .. 
" 
" " 

indic:accd that nearly '0 rxrcent of the 402 £:urn f1mHio in the ara. in 1940 wtrc 

clusi6ed as farmers in 1948. However, even though not all of the displaced 
pcr$On5 wett potential buyen, the market situation was alrcrcd. 

The tnsis for compensating an owner for his farm should be the current 
market value of compuable bnd. If the number who are to be displaced be
comes significant, then the cunent market value should be adjusted upward to 
take inro consideration rhe change in the land market situation. To this revised 
vall,l( can be added compensation for disturbance and ~tS of relo<:ation. 

RURAl. ADJ USTMENTS 

The development of the Wappapello Dam and Reservoir necessi~red ad
JUStment in human, land, and capita! nesources. Farm families were forced to 
relocare their base of oper:ations. Business and village residents were required to 
move rheir homes and businesses. Institutions such a5 couney governments, 
schools, and others were: required to nuke adjustments. 

Farm Family Adjustments 

There .... -ere 402 families living in the purchase area of the Wappapello Re
servoir when the government began to :lequire land in 1937. That ineluded 
those families living in the towns of Chaonia and Taskec and indudes Grttn· 
ville which at that time had a population of over 500 persons. By late 1948. ~ 
of these 402 famili<=! had moved out of the purchase area. 

The other 94 families were still residing in the purchase area at the time of 
the study. Some of the Imd put<:hascd by the governmenr W2S subject to inunda· 
tion only in extreme Rood conditions. Although this land was subject to $.Orne 
risk of crop damage. it could be leased for farming. Since former ownef$ and 
hein were given preferential leases. many of these 94 chose to remain in the 

= 
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Of the 308 families who moved OUt of the rcscl",oir 1Cea afler the govern. 
ment be~n to acquirc 12lld, 26' remained in Missouri, 28 moved to other Slates, 
and the 100000tion of the remaining 0 was unknown (Table 6). About 40 per· 
cent of the 26, farm tamities who moved but remained in Missouri had located 
in Buder County, the COUnty immediately south of the reservoi r. One·third had 
become relocaled in other partS of the srllle; no eounty or city received any large 
number. 

Only about two-Mlhs of the tamilies who moved " .. ~re still farm tamiliC$ ;n 
1948. About one·thi rd wenr inlo mher ()(cupuions, one-sj~th were retired or 
disabled, and tn.: OCCU plliol15 of the others were unknown or lhe persons had 
died. 

The change from farming inlO other oceupations or rhe retirement by th('«
Mths of rhe falm ta mi lies wu probably brought about by a number of drcum· 
5tlnces. Having [0 move gave miny people the opporrunity to change ()(cupa' 
tions or retire, ilroough this adjusrmenr may have been more npid than normal. 
The building of the dim provided employment .... hich IltraCled many farmers, 
W hen the dam was comple ted Ihere were fobs in wlf industries. Be.:ause the 
Iverage :age of WmCf$ in 19otO in Wayne County was W y~r5, many of the op
tntorl ~re r:athet old to become re<Stablilhed. This fKt may pardy explain the 
large number who retired or relied on relief benefil$. 

Anocher factor was Ihe problem of obnining 1110Iher farm. The mass move· 
menc increased rhe demand for farms. Some were unable to find Ihe farm they 
wanced and took other jobs in order to have morc time. Mi ny of these sn)'ed in 
other work. 

The delay befote owners were paid for their farms. even Ihough mOSI tami. 
lies knew lhey would hive 10 move. caused some 10 seck Other employment be· 
cause: (hey could 1101 immediltely finance the purch1$C of a new farm. 

Change in T ype of Fuming 

Farmers who moved o ut of the reservoir arta but continued 10 live in 
Wayne County made few changes in their enterprises. They continued to oper· 
ate gt'llin and livestock farms, Wling free r:lIlge where they could. 

MO$t farmer5 who moved to other counties did have [0 make ad jWltmenu 
in Iype of fuming. The emerptise:s u5ually found on f:ums in Stoddard and 
Butler counties differed mcasut'llbly from thosc of Wayne County. Since those 
two counties h2d mostly bonom 11nd , much of il WIS in cotton and soybe2ns 
because: Ihese had becn the most profit'llble crops. Bttause: free nnge WIS not 

permi tted, less livestock was produced. Fumers who moved to these coumies 
had fewer acres of cropland; conseqU(TIdy, they produced less com and hay, grew 
more COlton and soybeans, and kept a smdler number of livesrock: (T ables 7 to 
10). 
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Under 20 acres , • , , , 
" .. ~ 

2O-5g , " " .. " .. • " &O-gg " .. • " , 
" • " 100 Or mOre "ern • " 

, " , • , , 
Hal Aer~!i! 

To.' " '" " '" NO aern , • • " " " 
, " Undtr 15 aeru , " , " • " • " 15_28 aer n , " , " , " , " 30 Or more aern " .. , 

" 
, , • " Y A Ample of ,.pproldma~l)' 25 pilreenl 01. iamiUn In"Olved.. 

0a1ned (alb_total) " .. , " , " " " 20 Ol' mon aeTtt " " , " • " , " 5 _ Ii aer n , • , " • " " " Cbanred len than 
5 aerea • • • " , " , " 
Lol l (sub-total) " .. " " " " • " 5 - 18 aen. • " " " • " , " 20 Ol' more aern , " , 

" 
, " , • 

TABLE 8--TlVENTY_FlVE FAlU.i OPERATORS WHO MOVED FROM THE 
CLASSIFIED BY EXTENT OF CHANGE 

a,p.n Or lnc .... u~d u" $ 36 4 16 8 32 0 0 
Ended uae i.!l 36 0 0 3 12 12 48 
NO slp.!.llo;ant cbanp 1 28 21 84 14 56 13 52 

Y g Ol' 38 pereent 01. tbt l.ar_u I1IOYed Into _ _ <:Olton pz-odudn&' ue .... 
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Under 5 head , • • .. None , , • " 5·ihead • " • " 1.2&0 .... • " " .. 
10 • Ii head • " • " 3 ·4 ..,..., " " 

, • 20 • 351 head • " , • 5 ·t .,.... • " , • 4lI or more • " , , 10 Or more • " , , 
calv .. Calvn Sold E!I! PIli Sold 

~ ... " '" " '" ~ ... " ,,. 
" '" N~ 

, , , • 
Under 5 5 20 14 56 Nop,' 0 0 4 Itl 
5 • 9 calvn 1 28 8 24 Under 30 1 28 14 ~e 
10 • Ii ea!vel 9 36 3 12 30 • 49 pip i 36 6 24 
200 ' more 4 16 0 0 500.more i 36 1 4 

It cook considcnble cime for Wayne County fanners {O tearn how to farm 
the wet flat W in Butler and Stoddard coumies. They had to learn to produce 
new crops. Whether {he fumers who moved made more money or tess than 
they would have made bad they ~en able to remain 1{ W appapello is nOt 
known. Over a period of time farmers will adjus{ {O new conditions, but they 
may lose money while they are becoming familw witb the new condi{ions. The 
greater the change in farming methods, the gl'<:1Ier the chance of loss the lim 
few years of opel'$;tion. 

On {he basis of a study !Mde in b ee 1948, it is estimated tha{ about two· 

chirds of {he farmers selected farms wisely. They had found {he kind of farm 
{hey warlled and located in a community where {be family benme misfactorily 
established. 

Management of Resources in the Reservoir ArelI 
Rcservo;c land was lim leased in 1940, and from 1940 to 1942, one·yat 

lases were gnnted for both crop and puture uses. Beginning in 1942 the term 
of lease was incl'<:ased {o live years and, in addition to crops and pasture, tractS 
were 10JCd fot commcrcW purp<»es. Recreacional leases as such, ".W: nOt issued 
until 1947. 

Tht gOlltnmunt ItQSt fOr"m. The lease "sed at Wappapello wu designed 
for river and harbor or flood control property. The essential features are con
rained in the Act of Congress approved Augw{ 5, 1947.' The ID.Jximum term 

...... N:r. 10 _ I.asu al ~ Of P..-.J I'n>p<ny bJ "'" War I<>d 1'1 • .,. ~ ""' '" Ocb:f 
"- (61 SUL 774, $to"",." 1M,.). 
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could not exceed five ye:.rt except ~s the Sccreury of the Army found it in the 
public interest [0 nuke it longer. The lease could be terminated by the Je!;Stt at 

any time by giving the Army at loS[ ten days' notia: in writing. The lease, how· 
ever, wa, revocable u will by the Army. The lessee WIll obligated to maintain 
at his own expense aU improvements induding teruces and other loillnd WIlIer 
conservation slruCtures used on the land. He was expected to adopt approved 
farm management and soil consel"\rlltion pnctices. Many of the usual oblig:l.lioos 
of the privlte landlord .... ere nOI assumed by the government. In addilion, the 
government was nOt responsible for damages to properly or injury 10 p!'nons 
resulting from lny governmenlal lclivilY. 

Alt tboth of 1I11.'tZ~di"g /taMs. Three methods of awarding lea~ were used 
in le-asing Wappap!'lJo Reservoir land, Ihe preferential , Ihe adverli$Crl, Ind Ihe 
negoliated. Before any boo wu le:.sed, however, the amount of rent offcm:l had 
to equal or exceed the appraised ren tal value. This was C'$timated to be 2 p!'rcent 
of Ihe purchase: price when the program WIll IUrte:d bul the rate had since been 
incre:.$cd. 

Preferential leases .... ere offered ro the o wners from .... hom [he property WIll 
acquired, or {O owners or lessees of adjoining properly. The rent WlIoS geneully 
the amount offered by the former owner provided that ;1 was at least eqw. l 10 

rhe minimum required. und nOI leased on a preferential Insis was publicly ad
,·ertised. Sealed bids, accompanied by a ccrrified chcclc covering 10 percent of the 
bid, had to be submitted by pcl$OnS interested. The highest bidder was awmkd 
the kase provided his bid wu at leasl equal to the minimum. If there were no 
$I[isf"acrory bids, thO$C who sent in nonacceptable bids could l1ise their first offer 
and other individuals could submit bids. Leases awarded in Ihis manner WfiC 

negodated leases. 
Ltmd UtIJtd. In 1948 there we~ about 300 tucrs available for lease. Of 

[hi, number, 290 had been leased one time or more up to October, 1948. Of the 
290 leases. 278 were for some agricultunl purpose other !h~n a combination of 
agrieulnue and commercial or recreotiorul pv.rpDSC (Table II). 

TABLE It __ TYP E OF LE ASE , WAP PAPELLO R£SERVOIR, IU8 
!)1>!! 01 Lo!ue Number 

AlP"leullural 
AgrleulN r e and pUN ... 
AlP"leulN ... and .ulcleftce 
AlP"leulNre, pllN ... and rellclence 
AlP"leullun, pOllNr. and comme r cial 
Agrieulture, eommtrclal and rec r ea.tlonal 
PI..Nn 
p..Nre and recr .. ti ... 
RUlcientlal 
Commercial 
000, 

Total 1/ 

g oo .. not lnclude thou lhat have never been leased. 
SOU r ce: Data supplied by Dilu-Ict Engineer, Memphl •. 

" ". , 
• , , , , , , , 
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TABLE 12--COMPARISON OF TYPE OF AGRICUL TIJRAL LEASE GRANTED 

IN THE FIRST CONTRACT AND LAST CONTRACT FOR ALL TRACTS 

PreftNnUal 
NeiQIlI.ted 
AdverUsed 

"'., 
.. 
'" " '" 

" 
'" 

" 
'" SOuree: Data suppUtd by DiStrict Engineer, Memphis. 

During the fim y<::lf the majority of 1= were preferenti~1 but the propor· 
tion had decreasro (Table 12). Dissatisfaction with the government as landlord, 
more desinble opporruniti~"S elsewhere. death, and ancelbtion had reduced the 
number. A few preferenrial loses had bo:cn revoked by the governmem for fai l· 
ure to usc the land in accordance with the provisions of the lease. Many of the 
leases had nor bo:en held for th~ duration of the five YOt term (Table 13). 

13 to 24 
25 to 36 
37 to 48 
49 106°1/ 
Over eo.! 

Total 

AGRICULTURAL LEASES WRITTEN FOR A 
"-',~ LENGTH OF TIME THE LEASES WERE 

LA"""D WAS 

12 or leu 
13 to 24 
25 to 36 " " 3110 48 " '" 49 10 SO " " Over SO , 
Stlilin force 24S.!! 

'" "'., '". 
!/ For the most put thiS group repre5\lnu tile pnferentialleases which llave been 

re newed with no changes In the terms 01 the contract. 

~/ Of the 245 sUI! In lorce during O<:IOber 1948, five were lor a specified te rm 01 
12 months Or ieas, thirteen were lor 1310 24 months, 174 weu lor 49 to 6(1 

months and 53 "~re for 61 monlhs. 

She of tracts leased. Tracts offered for l<::lse were the idemical traces pur
chasro, nnging in size from one ~cre to over 1,000 acres. Many of the tractS were 
small, irregular or inaccessible because many tnets purdused were parts of brms, 
parr·rime hrms or inadequately sized farms. Since the tractS were not consoli
dated. ~fore being leased, ~O percent of those available for agricultural pur- . 
poses were lcss than 40 acres in size and over 70 percent were less than 120 acres 
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TABLE H··SlZE O F' TRACTS LEASED FOR AGRICULTURAL PURPOSES, 
WAPPAPELLO RESERVOIR, Ig48 

Acre. Numbe r of Tr1<ct. Percent of TI:>tJJ , - , " • ,,- " " • ,,- " .. .. ,,- .. " " 
00- " " " 80 - 119 " " 120 • lSi '" " 160 - l 'i9 " • 

200 • 239 , , 
240 _ 2'19 , , 
280 - 319 • , 
320 ,"over , , 
-, '" "" 

(Table 1"). Only 16 pcKcm had 160 acres or more. 
In the &II of 1~8 there "'ere ninety_t .... o ( .... os aciver(iKCi, the nujoriry of 

.... hich Iud been ol1aro ~ but received no Ulisf:lCroty bid. About 25 parmI 
had no crop boo and over half Iud leu than forty 1O"CS of crop bnd. Some tracts 
were in seaions not reulily :accessible and many lacked adequ1Cc fencing n«cs-
5ary for crop production under open nnge condidon!. 

In 19<18, 223 opef1ll0rs farmed the 267 tncts l~sed for agriculrurd or pilS
lure purpos<':$. Morc [han half the operators lcued len [han 100 acres of reser
voir lmd and about one-founh leased less than 40 ICICS (Table n). Only 13 per
(cm of the opttalon Iascd more lh10 200 acres, but this group lased :about 60 

TABU 

,, - " " " ,,- " " " ,,- " " .. 
"'- " " , 
SO • 119 " " 120 - UII " " 1110 - In " 

, 
200 - 239 • , 
240 _ 279 • , 
290 - 3li • • 320 6 OVer U , -, '" ' 00 
Source: Data supplied by DilUie'! Engineer, Mempbl •. 
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percent of the reservoir land. More than 90 percent of the openrors leased only 
one mer from the govanment, but half of the OPCflIlOlS who lessed from the 
government abo operllted priVately owned land near the reservoir (Table 16). 
Many enlarged their farms by leaSing land from the government. Considerable 
uncertainty resulted from this method. Sepat:llte bids had to be submined for 
each tr:aer :and it W1I$ difficult for an oper:atOr [0 be the successful bidda on the 
eK:lCt acreage he needed or wanted. 

TABLE 16--NUMBER OF TRACTS LEASED 8 Y OPEAATOIU OF AGRJCULnJRAL 
LAND, WAPPAPELLO RESERVOm, OCTOBER lUS 

Number of Traet. , , , 
• , 
• , 

Number of Opera.tors ,os , 
'" , , , 

Pwreent of 1'0\2.1 

$1.9 .., 
••• 
•• 

Sub-h4Sing. The government prohibited sub-leuing except by written per. 
mission. Some operuot$ preferred w sub-lease rather than hire the extra labor 
needed to farm a.U the land leased. A few who held prefcrentialleues had sub
leased. Sub.leuing also occurred when there wete unused sets of buildings or 
garden patche$ on a leued tt:llet. The requirement of written petmission se.::med 
unnecessary and troublesome to some oper:aWtS, especidly when the amounts were 
small or the time short. 

There wu a question whether holders of preferential leases should be per
mitted to sub-I(2SC. Preferenrid leases were being gr:anted largely so former own
as could continue to oper:ate in the area if they desired. If th~ preferred to stay, 
the preferentialleasc tended to keep at a minimum the number of lonl people 
fared to move. If the forma owner preferred to live or farm el~here, he had 
linle need for a preferential lease. There existed consider:able disparity between 
the low-rentals the preferentiallCS$tt paid and the large returns he had received 
through share renting without anr reinvestment in repairs or imptovcmen(:$ for 
the sub-lessee. The sub-lessee was frequently poorly housed beause of the de
terioration of buildings. 

TJ~ of opnak!l'S Itasing land. Operators in various sections of tbe Wap
papello reservoir area, uide from the influence of the sealed-bid and shon-term 
kue, were determined by the size and accessibility of the rr:acu and the degree 
of risk. Three situations seemed to prev:l.il: 

Small isolated tractS and those localed in the high risl: arn., with houses 
and olner improvemenu, were opc'rared by pan-time or subsistence farmers. 
Families unable beatusc of health or age to maruge an adeq\Urc &mily farm unit 
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infihr:lted into the purchase U eJ.. The 10 .... rental made it possible for [hem to 
sprud rhei . $O(iil IISsi,nncc funds fun her [han they could by living in {own. 
Two of 20 f:umcn inrcrvi~ed wac gertins morc income from Aid [0 Depend
ent Children than from farming. Since the children in (he a= .... ere such I. dis
tance from their social workers thaI COntact was infrcq\lcm, the social worker 
had link influence in keeping the children in Khool. Usw.lJy they dropped QUI 

of school 11 an early t.~ because of the lack of encoungemenc, <he lack: of mns
portlltion and in:adtqualc clorhing. 

The larger "tets and rhose subject to some flooding 15 I. direct result of 
rhc Ihm were opemcd for the most parr by full-lime commcrci.l farme.,. Most 
of these fumen Ih'Cd on land thC)' owned on the edge of the reSC'Noir. To form 
thne tnetS proper ly, !ubjen to greltef risk. the opC"ruor had to own farm ma
chinery which ro ... ld cover the gto\lnd I1Ipidly. The timing of Ihe liuming opera
tions was importan t, p:iltirularly in harvesting the crops. This rC<j\lired owner
ship of a lar~ amount of machinery and equipment. 

In the upper rnchn of the rc$Crvoir tbere was liltle O€ no flooding as a di. 
rect result of Ihe dam. In Ihis area wming man: nearly conformed to the family 
f.l.rm Plmern lhal e"isled on the bottom bnd before the reservoir was built and 
in other botrom land sections of the CO\lnty. The major deterring factor here "'"<IS 
a lack of mainreoancc and repairs of Ihe houses and f.l.nn improvements. 

LvtdUsc 

The land in the Wappapello Reservoir. except for thaI in the permanent 
pool or only slightly above, WIS being used abou t as ;1 vas before the w.m willS 

builL Practially all of ,he dcsil1lble bottom land was used for gnin crops, Ind 
lhe deared \lpland "'15 ... sed (0{ mndow and pasrore. Corn was the impomnt 
crop beausc it ptoduced the largest amount of (eed per acre, "OI"1S eaSily grown, 
and the time of planting could be adjUSted according to water conditions. Some 
bouom land along ",itb cleared upland formerly ~ for gl1lin crops ...... later 
uscd fot meadow :and palINre. 

A few spcrial problems evolved from the =rvoir. Some idle land S\lil1lble 
for puture was becoming overgro .... n by willows and other trees. On the other 
hand, tI"CCS .... ere becoming re-established on the deared land in some of the 
valleys and coves. In SC\'eral places the bottom land had been scoured by ror
rential lloods. Most of these places occurred in the upper end of the tcsct"Voir, 
where meam channels had become dogge<! with trees and gravel. This problem 
will become even more serious. Removing obstructiorll from channels, building 
rock dams al danger points and mainraining t!"<X-line<! stram banks may be 
nC«$$ilry a.5 remedial me:tsurn. 

Soil erosion did not seem to be I Significant problem in the reservoir area. 
rf the cJeued upland contin\les to be \lsed for mtldow or pUtures, for which 
it is primarily sui lcd, erosion .... ill be slight Ind no protective measllfC"S showd 
be re<juircd. 
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M:tintell:tllce of Bui ldings 

There were a number of buildings ~t high elevations in the rented restrvoir 
arel. During the 8 [0 iO Yelr period in which the government had leased land 
with buildinp and otha improvemenrs, tha t had been no regular program for 
m1intenanee of improvtmtnn, and buildings had dtttrionted. Some of tht 
rtnted houstS h1d lellcy rook, others needed window pants, m~ny n«ded OIhcr 
rtp1irs and 111 n«ded pilint. AlmoS! all the other buildings and fentes needed 
repillr. 

The less« had not been pc-rmitttd to make additions or to repair the im_ 
provements without written permission. The new least form used fot the first 
timo:: in the £all of 1948 provided tha t t~ tenant ",,-s r(:$portsible for keeping the 
buildings and improvemenlS in 15 good 1 $(1te of tep:!ir as when he a$$umcd 
t~ le:ISC. Farm f:am ilits who lived on the cclge of the: am ~nd rtmed addirional 
bnd from the government genenlly lived in their Own homes. They kept their 
own houses in relat ively good repair. Since many did nO! usc the buildings on 
the tracts rented, they mule no attempt to maintain them. 

The families of the Wapp:!pello are1 were able. to some extent, to raise 
their leve! of living. Familits who livccl 1tound the outside of the reservoi r and 
rtntecl l1nd from the government in addition to what thty controlled wen; able 
to r:tist their level mort than those who lived within the racrvoir 2nd were en· 
tirtly dependent upon government bnd. 

M~king Ncce,sary Re1d1jusrmenu 

The uriturk:s of rural people 1fe impolttnt in understanding their problems 
of adjustment. Some of the attitudes of the people at W2Ppilpe))O m1y have 
been formula ted on the basis of misinformalion. rumor, and prejudices. Others 
stemed [0 r(:$t firmly on facts. People had difficulty underst:lnding the methods 
of the Corps of Engine<:rs. This did not exist O!<Jually among all people or with 
rtsp<'CI to all phastS of the work. In many inst:l.nces the people understood full 
well the reasons for certain procedures 2nd .... ere abk to plan ~ccordingly. But in 
other io~tances lack of undersranding was so grat ,hat some persons reponed 
that opc-o confl ict would have been no surprise to them. P:m of the difficulty 
stems from the f:aer that rural people are accustomed to informal discussion bt· 
fore deciding upon a course of action. Written documents only k plize or form
alize this oral di5(:ourse. Rural people rely on their own folk.ways as 1Cctpted 
ways of action. Some undersnnd only poorly the operation of the courts in ad
ministtring bws. 

Rut:l.l people h1'·e their own spo:cifit<!. set of V1lucs .... hich mly differ from 
those of urban societies. They build their sntus more on their friends. their 
length of residtnce in the community, thei r character, lnd other non.monetary 
elements. Therefore. many of the values held by rural ?Caple CIlnnOt be com· 
pc-nlatcd for with monty alone. DeStroying chest values by the governmem, 
without recognizing their mnning to the 10C"ll people, nusro discontent with 
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the goverr\mcnt program. Representuives of government should have taken 
greater pains {O ~cquain( (~m$dves wilh local siruations. 

e,m/ltsl'"" 6wr Ih, pfa,,!. One of {he grearest problems thai the people 
had "'U securing authemic informuion about ,heir Stuus with respcCI to the 
/lood control prognm. If the people could have been adequately informed, nuny 
of the problems and un&.vorable attitudes would have diuppe:ared. In the ab
sence of authentic information, rumors spread rapidly. Ir seems safe to say t1u, 
nothing would have done mon: to help people in fI'e;, adjustment {han a well 
de1.'l:lopai educuiom.i prognm cksignM to answc rhe C(u=ions dUl _re con
tinually perplexing ,hem.. 

The government Slatted surveys in the arCa as eatly as 1916, bur little if 
any utemp, was made 10 inform the population as 10 the meoning of this In;vj. 
cy until 1937. In the meantime, the people had developed Iheir o""n idels U to 
""hal wu being done, II ""IU hud for them 10 discard Ihesc ,dell even for 
authentic information. 

This difficuley of seeuring information W?S so grot thai many people con· 
cluded th~t the Army wu operating a seem ptogram such IU it might in = of 
""ar. Many concluded that the govelnment ""as concerned only for the !,<,opk 
belo"" the dam, lnd thlt i, held only eOfl[empl for people in Ihe !n$in .bove 
the dam beause they ""ere in the "'2y of constrUCtion. As evideno:, !,<,I"SOIlS in
tervie""ed cited the fact th.1 the first announcement of Ihe dam and in pUIJ'OK 
was held in Poplar Bluff, the trading cenler of the people belo"" the dam, not 
of those above it, and thar a commil(ee had to request an announcement in 
GreenYillc, the couney seat of Wayne County. They claimed thaI survtyOr1 gen. 
ertily ""ould nOt ulk ""ith them. One farmer said a surveyor working in his 
front rard would nOt exchange grCC"tings with him even though the farmet 
greeted him lim. Other farmers said that government rcpttsmutivcs, trying to 
secure an option, gave only a minimum of information, .nd when the imetview 
ended they did not know what their StatuS WIU or what their neXI Itep should 

"'-
One committee reported dl2r a trip 10 Memphis for a conference wilh one 

of the oflicil.!s resulled in litde more Ihan aidcs and sccteluics bringing Ihem 
one technioJ report after another. The conclusion reached "'"as Ihlt the official 
was auempting to impress them !'ather Ihan give rhem informalion. On the 
other hand, another committee said tlul 1 colonel had !Ilt down with them and 
~ thinp over j\Ut 1$ though he wu one of them. 

DiSUJlis/attitm u';tb to"rl prDudJlus. AnOlher problem the people faced 
W1$ the use of the COUrt IS a means of getting a fair SCltlement for their land. 
They had had limited eX!,<,rience with the Courts. The trials they had seen or 
bad known about had involved Slolen propeny or misdemeanors of one kind or 
another. They knew llul coun: procedurcs involved hiring an attorney II high 
fees, and they also knew that cases ohen atended over long periods. 

They apparently "feared Ibe govetnment" and in rcsourccs lnd ma.ny lC-
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cepted a price they coMidered tOO low ruher than go to roun:. Some of the per. 
SOM interviewed believed that government agents held the possibility of con· 
dcmnation procedures as a threat over the IandownefJ in order to s«ute their 
signatures on option5- They felt thu little Or no attempt was rruLdc to show how 
the- courtS offered tnc people an opporrunity for presenting their cues before an 
impartial judge. 

Many who took their cues to the couru wen: disappointed. They said they 
were treated as "the criminals" in the COUrl cases they knew about. No doubt, 
they failed to see the Similarity bcr",'CCIl all COUrl cases. One of the local lawyers 
stated that the government attorneys handled the condemnation suits like crimi· 
nal trials. This unf:avorable anitude might have been prevented if f:armers h~ 
been infor~ as 10 what procedures 10 expect in a coun room, what these 
procedures meant, and how to mttt them. Some explanation of the kind of pe0-
ple with whom they were dealing might have led the government lawyers to 
act more as though they were dealing with respected citizens rather than with 
dishonest, disgruntled people. 

NrglKt of tommJlnity proprrlJ. In the period of ~justmenl, dut is, while 
displaced families sought new locations and those who remained accustomed 
themselves to tnc rnervoir, the people gavc little thought to community prop
ty. Other rruLttClS took up their attention. At the rime of the srudy moSt of them 
felt action should have been taken to prOtea their neighborhood institutions. 
Some of the local leaders resenTed strongly the destruction and neglect of im· 
provements. 

Nearly all of tnc f:arm people intervkwed were concerned over the disposi. 
tion of ccmeter1cs.. Many of the families had lived in the area. for t"'O or three 
~nentions and had rdatives buried in the community cemeteries. Some of the 
oldet persons had planned to be buried there alongside their relatives. Building 
the dam had isolated these are15, the people had moved our, the roads had nOt 
been maintained, and, in some instances, Waters impounded during !load stages 
had killed the trccs and the grass. Some cemeteries were still used by people 
who had moved OUt of tbe arCl, but it was difficult to keep the grouncb pro
t«tC'd and in shape. 

The Corps of Engineers did nOt lequire the lInd occupied by these tcmc· 
rerics. The land was held in community ownership, 15 before the building of the 
dam. The CoUnty Court appoinTed 1 comminee of three local persons fO work 
with the Wlr Depil.llment to lind 1 solution to the problem. Some of the mem· 
bers of this eommirree reported thlt they hld met wiTh representatives of the 
government fwO or three times, IRd each had been told that they hid no in· 
Structions but were sure the government would "do the right thing" or "ttOt 
us fair." The committee members Slid thlt this was IS much as they hid been 
able to accomplish. 

Compttition fO ,. f,am .. The ~Icd bid 15 a procedure in obtaining 1 lease 
was an entifely new experience [or fumers at Wlppapello. They had been &mi. 
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Ii If wi, h onl bargaining processe!. Few long (erm ie:lSC'S h~d b«n ... $ed b",. i. 
was .... ther common for landlords and tenanrs fO have an undeUfanding thac 
11.5 long :IS thc rellan! did accepfable (nming he could continue {O rent the 1iIrm., 
There was 00 such understanding ... nder rhe goV<'mme!lr l~. A lessee mighr 
b< a good fo.rmcr and rM government might wish .0 lward him I IlOo' <onU'lCl'. 
Sut if the government, received 1 bid from a less desinb!e lessee, which was 
only slighdy higher. the I'IC'W lease would have (0 be awarded (0 the highest bid. 
dt'!. In 1M: fo.ll of 1948 a las« who dac .... -d a ~wa[ of his conlnel losl i. 10 
another opcnror who bid $2.00 morc. Anorher lc'~ lost rhe Ir:lCI on which he 
was living becousc he was outbid by S3.n. T hl. I fumer should have {O bar 
rhe (OSI of moving , wilh only 2 cash pin of $)." 10 the govrolmen. 2nd I pos_ 
sible loss much larger than Ihis because of less <ksinble lessee causing soil tk· 
teriontion and 1055 in v~luc of improvements. did nOt seem to be in the publk 
imerest. Then: was also some evidcnec that bickkrs .... en: not always iblc to k~p 

bids secret. 50ch condirions created ~nimositiC$ imong &milies in the ncighbo.. 
hood 

Soled bids .... ere apparently used with the idea that they would keep rental 
!'lues for government land in line ... irh those (or privately owned land. But the 
rental nrc should be only one of sevenl consickrations. The chat'1<;t(f and abili . 
ty of the tenanr and the openring capit~ l he has also lIIe impotnnr. Private 
landlords are able to consider this in selecting tenants. By using SC"lt1cd bids and 
awarding leases to lhe hightst bidder the government 'NlIS unable 10 give con· 
sideration {O fa(lors other fhan re,ual rates. [t would seem advisable thit the 
government negotiate with lessees and award contracts by induding considen· 
lions in addition to the amount of tent. 

I"'/,rowJllt"ts i" {and ""magt m fnt. As soon ~s po5Sible after aC<juisit ion, 
all land in the rcsctvoir above the permanent pool should be classified as to in 
best usc. This shO\lld he done by persons C]ualified to clauify bnd. Land pur. 
chased to avoid exce"ive severance damage but not needed for reservoir put· 
poses in general should be resold or rcnined fot some orher public purpose. de
pending on irs bcsc usc. This procedure ... ·ould reduce the acreage of teservoir 
land to be managed, bUI it is essential to explain to lOOlI people why this Step 
seems to be desinble. 

The number of farm buildings tel:lined on reservoir land should be kept 11 
a minimum. Only those should remain .... hich Ire serviceable, readily acc:essible 
to adCC]uare roads and schools, and ne<elary for the proper leasing problems 
.... hich luve Iltc2dy been discu$Scd. 

It may be desinble for the government to Iccept the most favorable bid 
when purchuing supplies or a'Nlltding comners, bUI the competitive scaled·bid 
method seems poorly adapted for the leasing of agricultural land. The pcrson in 
chl!gc of land management should have the authority to negotiate agricui(UtIIl 
1=. Problems an arise in connection with negOtiated leases.. Tho: unsuccasful 
applicant may feel that favoritism has been practiced. A safeguard a~inst this 
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criticism would be to award leases with the help of an advisory comminec of 
local hemen. A committee of this kind might ~ effective in keeping !'mal 
I'J.tc:s in line: wi th those prevailing in the: surrounding 1r('2.. The majority of 
&rmers on rhe committee should no! be hrmers Jeasing land from the govern
memo 

0PCT.UOIS on the land 1t the time of acquisition should have lint choke: in 
leasing the: land if [hey prder to do so md 1ree considered to be C'J.ptbJc farmer!. 
Lessees should be assured thu their leases will be renewed so long u they live: 
up to the terms of their comrae-n. The: farmers leasing reservoir land at Wap. 
papello have a feeling of inSC(:uri ry. resulting brgdy from their expcTicncc in 
kuing reservoir [and. In C'3.S!: of foro! land, or SOnIC other r<:source in the: n:scr
voir area, compaent $upcrvision or rnanagcrTI(nt shovJd be provided. 

Nun f or coordinalifm 0/ po/kits dtJigntd to attain ' Ollllllon goaiJ, In 
genel':ll, displaced persons did r'lQt nxcive compensation for Ihe Imal COSI of be:, 
(oming re-CS12blisho:d, Even if Ihey h:ld to:ccived full compenS:l.tion, the I'1."-csI:W, 
lishment of some hmilies on comp~l':Iblt: hrms would have mnnt Ihe obvious 
perpetualion of a situation of inadequate resource combination. Such a develop
ment is contr;\ry to the objo:ctives of the basic projo:ct and is undesil':lble from a 
social ~s well as an o:conomic poinr of view. II wo).L1d kem that if maximinlion 
of $OCial product over lime is a wotlhy goal ror use of nuul':Il resources in 1 

wuershed aro, it is likewise a worthy goal for the people who arc displaced, 
Using public funds for flood control is only one of m~ny programs which 

have b«n adopted in an effort 10 all':l;n one or borh of our master economic 
goals.. For eumple, the Farmers' Home Adminisrl':ltion was csr:ablishe<! ro pro· 
vide managerial and financi~1 lSsil1ance to (arm hmiJics on inadequare farms, 
bur who possess characterist ics needed ror successful owner-op:l':ltorship. Thcre 
should be: close coordination of the many public progl':lms designed to use all 
resources more efficiently. 

If 1 Rood control projo:ct displaces deserving farm hmilies with inadeq,me 
land and o pital rcsources. not only should they receive fair compensacion for 
their cosrs of displacement bUI agencies such u the Farmers' Home Adminisll':I
tion should aid such famil ia in every vny pouibk to rc-establi.sh thc-mselves in 
a better situation. The Employment Security D ivision mould make every effOrt 
ro inform all of the people who arc displace<! on employment opportunities. 
This would help avoid perpetuating underemployment and low living standards. 

Re-establishing underemploye<! £arm hmilia and laborers in improved situa
lions wwld not necessarily directly cost the origilUl project. They would nor: be: 
included in the cost-benefit evaluation of Ihe flood control projecl but Congress 
should assume the in itiativc to sec Ihat funds and facilities arc made available 
throuJh related programs. 

A/Jowanct lor Individual Situation. Dc7Jing with each hmily on an indi
vidual basis concerning irs many problcnu is recosnized as be:ing next to impos
sible. Rules have 10 be: mlde and procedures estllblished to handle the work. 



These, i( properly drawn, (ake care of the majority o( the ca$ell. But, if bbnket 
roles ~nd regulations He followed rigidly, they PUt some ("milies in unforNn1te 
circumsraoccs and cause h:lr<Uhips. Such blanket roles suggest th"t the govern
ment is nO! interested in (he people. Fat tn.: moSt S1lismlOC)' adjuslmenl, some 
family sirollions must be handled as u ceptions 10 tn.: roles. 

Small isol"ted groups on peninsu~ above the purchue liM: thai are CUI off 
by the government acquired land are illustrative. The principal roads to these 
araS were $CCVed by the Jake, md people living there had to constntCt their own 
roads. The propertiC$ de.:reued in value even though the land itself ,",as above 
the llood line. In cases o( this kind, tn.: government n«<Is to provide adc-qU2te 
safeguards IMt money paid (or road relocation is used (or this purpose. If pro
ductivity of the isolated area docs not justify the expense of providing a road, 
the land should be purchased and zoned againST habitation. 

An illustration wa.I that of a farmer who owned I smdl iron mine on his 
property which at cimC$ had added about $2X1 to his annual family income. It 
..... s on the upland above the usual purchase line. He uked Ihlt the II acres 
upon which it "'IS located be reserved; the Corps of Engineers agreed to do this. 
In the final setclement, however, the wrong II acres were re$Crved ind at the 
time of this study the o"'I"ICr had been unable 10 correct the ctrot. 

URBAN ADJ UST MENTS 

Development of Ihe WapP"pello Reservoir made it necessary for the peo. 
ple of Greenville to move. In trying to decide on a new townsite a difference of 
opinion as to the best location arose among the local residentS. Each of two 
groups selected a sitc. One became the new town of Greenville and the other, 
the new 10wn of Kailvillc. 

Old Greenville 

Rtsid t 'ltiaJ tstabJilhmtnt$. Before the move, there were 130 homes in 
Greenville and six combined business and residential buildings. Seventy·se"en 
of its no residences had been buill before 1900. Ten homes Md been buill since 
1920. Nincty-one of the 13' families owned their homes. Forty·four families 
lived ,n rented propmies. There were three two-family homes in the 10Wn, :me 
four picas of residential property still unoccupied. Seventy·two percent of the 
n:sidenlW properties in Greenville were purchased by Ihe Feden.l Government 
for $2,000 or less. Only 6 percent were purcha$t:d It a price cxceeding $,,000. 

Busilfns alabJislmu .. 1J. Thcre Wl:n: 20 pieces o( business propctty and six 
pie<es of combined business and residential property in old. Greenville (Table 
17). The ,al" of the rCl1lil establishments in Greenville in 1936 amounted to 
$241,2'2 or 29 percent of the county lotal of $82',330." By 1936 the planing 
mill, aroo.md which the town had grown, had not been operating for many years. 
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TASLE 17--NUMBER AND KINDS OF BUSINESS FIRMS IN GREENVILLE, Ul36 

Kind Number 
Abatn.~t offl.:. , ... , 
Barller abopa , 
Bea.uty SIIop , 
Bla.ck.mlth allop , 
Carpo!o\e r lbop , 
l)eoti,t , 
DoclOrt , 
Druplor u , 
FllllnJ: ltationl , 
Flourmlli , 
" .... , 
Gan.p and f Uling ,lation combined , 
GeIWn.i ,!(Inl • Grocery ltor n , 
Hardware :lnd lmithy , 
Hotel , 
In."I.,. . Iore , 
Lawyer , 
Lumber warehouse , 
Pooillall , 
Post offl.:. , 
PrInUl'lIi: Qlfte, , 
Rnt.au.r:lnl& , ., . ...., , 
n..&ttr , 
Undertaku , 

The roller mill W2S still operuing but WlIS no longer milling flour. It W2S doing 
custom grinding for loct.l furnas. 

Chunhu ana umtttrits. The BaptiST, Christian and Methodist churches 
were active in Greenville in 1936, each owning its church building. The Mem
odis! Church had a full-time pastOT and held services reguwly. Other ehutches 
held serv"es one or twO Sundays each month. 

There were two cemeteries in old Greenville. One, situued on low land 
along the cast bank of the St. Francis River, had not been used for mwy yan. 
The cemetery where burials were made at the lime the town was abandoned 
was located on higher ground above the cenlet of toWl'l. 

Pub/ic huildingJ and sen;ct$. Greenville had a ronsolidaled .school, serv· 
ing the surrounding rural area as well as the cown. The toral enrollment wu 
317 in 1939. This district maintained one of the four first-class high schools in 
the count)'. The high .school drew a disproportionale number of its pupils from 
outside the district. In 1939, 114 of the 156 pupils enrolle<! in the high school 
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were nolH<sidcms of Ihe dislrict. The school building "'U practiCilly new. hav. 
ing been buill in 19}~. The school ....-:lS of pa<1ic\ll,. importance to lhe lown 
bcc:I.use it served as ,he centcr of community activities. 

Wayne coumy h~d builr I new courthouse in 1926. II was lou!ed on a tcr. 
IXC, s\lfficiemly high 10 escape periodic Rooding. It scrved as a place of rdi..ge 
for the people when Ihey ... ·ere driven from lheir homes by IIood wuer. 

The roads and s,reers of Greenvi lle compared wilh Ihose in any Ozark 
to ...... "They .,.·ere gnvelled, elCCCpt for a few bJoc:ks in the business districr which 
had al some rime been .relled wi.h oil or asphalt. N.". sidewalks had been laid 
in Ihe business arel. T he homes in ,he outlying partS of the tOwn had ei , her 
very old W1lks 01 no walks al all. 

The Arkansas· Missouri Power Company provided clKuicity in the to ...... 
Street lights were inS!lIlled in the laiC 1920's. Scvcnty'KVen percent of the home:$ 
were wired for c1ecuicity. 

The lown of Greenville had no walC! supply or sewage disposal syslCtn. 
Water Clmc flom privale wells. Only live of the no homes had inside plumb
ing. Telephone S(rvice wu provide by Ihe Doniphan Telephone Company. 

Organ iring 10 Move Greenvi lle 

Since the ,own of Greenville wu 100001Cd wholly within Ihe W appapello 
Reservoir area. il had 10 be vlClted. From the lirsr Ihe citizens of G reenville 
were divided in their opinions of rhe dam and ils influences on lheir fortunes. 
Some felt Ihat lhe governmenl .... ould pay high prices for their property and SO 
welcomed its consltuction. Others. who were coment 10 remain in G lcenville 
because of peuonai muon.!, could nOI look favo!1lbly upon a projeet which 
.,.·ould n«cssirate thocir moving. 

Although dam COnstruction began in 1938. many people were convinced 
that il would never be completed. However, by 1939, when il finally became 
evidem .hal the dam W1S going to bcwme a relli ly, the peopk in the old toWn 
of Greenville began to look about for new places to live. Some chose to move 
completely a""'y from the area. Some selccled horncs in nearby localities. O d>en, 
ill. business, preferred 10 scay in or near the familiu ua tllher than atttmpr to 
start in piKes already served by existing escablishments. f requenl p\lblic meet· 
ings were held to discuss the problem. A Cililen's Committcc W15 formed whkh 
.... rote to Governot Uoyd C Stark for ulis12nce. 

Assis'" "" from ~"tsidt IIgt.u itJ. Governor Stark reqUesled the Oirceror 
of Ihe Stale Planning Board 10 study Ihe re!ocation of Greenville. At a meeting 
of lhe State Plmning Board held April 19, 19}9, the scaff" of the Planning Boald 
'II"IS authori~ '0 eo<:>pcn.<c with d>e Citizens' Commi«« of Greenville in pte· 
J».ring 1 plan to telonte the .own. The N ational Rcsour(<s Committcc .hen in 
exiJ(ence was asked to assi$! by providing consultants. This n:<juC$t was granled. 

StiNting" dUo The Dircetor of the State Planning Board. cwo <:Onsu!taIlt:5, 
and Ihc \oI:aI ,ommittce, insp«led all of the desirable tQWIIsiles in the viciniI)'. 
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They sekcred twO localions for funher sludy, the present sitc of Greenville:and 
one RClret m the old town. The Memphis office: of the Cor!» of Engineers fur
nished lopognphic maps of the twO lootions. Both sites .... ere studied carc· 
fully; numerous layoutS .... ere made and, U 1 result, one was alnndoned. At a 
mass meeting called for the purpose, the citizens of Greenville vOled to accepl 
the recommendations submitted by Ihe cQnsul~ts :and the local committee. The 
Citizens' Committee then optioned the bnd for [he new lown site. The new 
site did nOI meer wilh the approval of all residentS, and eventually tile di$
sati.rlied group selected I I«ond site. This beume iC2.ilville. 

Grff1f l-i/le Imprvnymml ellrprm" i/",. In order [0 numge and finance the 
building of the new town. a non_profit corporation WllS formed. It was capial. 
ized for $2,000. The money was nised by subso;:tiptions from local people, none 
of whom wen: permitted to contribute more Ihan $100. At a meeting of sub· 
scribers, a board of directors was elected. AppliCation was then made to Ihe 
Stue of Mi$$Ouri for a charter. through which the Greenville Ir'l)provement 
Corporation obtllined !e~1 St)lUS to op<rate u a non_profit org:tnization with 
the purpose of building the new tOWn of Greenville. The existing lown of 
Greenville paid Ihe $)0 incorpof1tion 1«. . 

The Greenville Improvement Corpof1lion aC<.juired the new tOWn site and 
develo~ it according to a plan prepared by the Missouri Sate Planning Board. 
The Corps of Engineer1 surveyed rhe sile, marked off" the lots and streets. and 
made an official plat map of the toWn. The Bm.rd of Directors of the corpora· 
tion employed a D irector of OpeN.tions to work up enthusiasm among the 
citizens for the move. as well as to handle the technkal problems auociued 
with relocation of the town. 

The Improvement Corporation made plans fot a town with asphalt p:tved 
$Ireas, sidewalks in front of every lot. adequate drainage :and a public ...... ttr and 
SCW1ge SYSIem. Thc:se improvemo\r1 wac: m be made possible by the agreemenl 
of the Fedenf government to p:iy the town of Greenville $19,XIO for the StreetS 
and sidewalks, ""ith the understanding that the money should be used for the 
exdusivc purpose of providing improvements in new Greenville. This, {ogClher 
will all profit reali~ed from the sale of lots, was to serve as the sponsor's con· 
uiburion for WPA projttn for the constNetion of the improvements. 

The Impro\·ement Corpontion donated lotS for the county courthouse :and 
the Ihree churches, land for the StreetS, for sidewalla and for the public park. 
All other properties were sold .t a price whicb would co,·er the COst of pm
viding rhe improvements of the propcny. 

The Corps of Engineers, hiving acquired all properties in old Greenville, 
sold the buildings at public 1uction. Some people bought Inck {heir houses w d 
had them moved to the new town. 

By September t, 1941, Ihirty_five dweIlings had been built or were under 
construction at the new lQC1tion. Business buildings .... ere almost ready for oc
cupancy, and moving of houses from the old town to the new Iwl begun. 
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New Grcc:nville 

DtKriptiD" of liN lown. New Gr~nvillc ",u iOC1HCd on sloping hills 
above the level of Lake Wappapello 'wo miles norch of rhe old {own CUI of 
Highw:l.Y 67. The service sluinn and guagc atca bordered the highway while 
the business distric! lay farther back in a central iocI.cion. JUSt 10 the norrh and 
across {he SIr«! from the businC$$ di.Jnic{ sroocllhc new Wayne County COUl"!
house. To rhe WUlh of the business diStriCt lly the commc[ciai:uca. In frone 
of ,he business area wu :I. wide pukwty pcoviding parlcing facilities for all who 
aIDe to {he lown to trade or {raM"! busincu. Beyond {he parkway extended 
:I. public parle, and beyond, in a srmll block by itSelf, stOOd the school bu.ikling 
with a luge play fieJd. 

The residcmial area w:u l,id QUI along a few well planned curving Streas, 

fitted to the topography and planned so as 10 give mlKimum advam2ges in 
building sites. None of the residential streets was considered as a through $treet 
-most of them ended in a "cul-de-sac" or tum·around. This plan give the in. 
dividual property owners more privaey, grealer safety and provided I male 
pleasant yauping of d ... -ellings than did the old grid pattern of meets. All lou, 
approIim.:I.te!y seventy-five by twO hundred feet, or the C1:juiV3lem in area, fur· 
nished :lmple space for I singk family unit. 

Building "Jlri,ti~m. Building restrictions for the town were drawn up 
by the State Planning Board, adopted by the Greenville Improvement Corpora· 
tion and were incorporated into the Articles of Agreement for a Deed signed 
by the purchaser of property. T hese restrictions determined use of Iand,loca· 
tion of buildings on property, minimum requirements for dwellings, aliowmer! 
for easements to permit installation or maintenance of public utilities and me 
miscellaneous provisions permitted ;n the 1Own. 

Pop"latitm. By 1948, the new lawn of Greenvlk had a population of 2~ 2 
pcnoru. One hundred eighteen persons had moved direcdy from me old rown 
10 homes in me new lawn; 26 had moved to some: Other location when the old 
tOwn was abandoned but had larer reruIned to the town to make their homes 
(Tabk 18). Fifty-four persons or 21 operators who formerly owned land in what 
is now the reservoir area continued to farm the same: land. HO"'"C"'o'er, they estab
lished residence in the tOWn to be near schools and other community services, 
or to avoid living in an area threltened by danger of repeated flooding or of 
disrupted trulSponation facilities. 

At least 90 percent of the population of Greenville were former residents 
of the old town or people .... ho had moved into to .... n from Wayne or an ad
jacent county. Sixteen persons, or 6 percent of tbe tOtal, had moved to Green
ville ftom an adjacent county. Thirteen persons were living in the hornet they 
occupied before new Greenville was built. Of the remaining 2' perlons, nine 
were employees of the State Highway Department living in the town until con· 
s[[uction work on U. S. H ighway 67 was completed: five had come from St. 
Louis and five from Granite City. No information about the rctD1ining six was 
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TABLE 18"POPULAnO!~ DATA FOR NEW GREENVILLE· 1948Y , .. 
Former .... Idenll of old Greenville 

Moved dl ... ct from old Greenvllle 
Moved ._y from .re •• nd re lurned 

Re lldent. of or iginal homall 
Former rtsic!entl of Wlt.y ... county 
For mar r tsldentl of ""art>y countits 
All Qtbera 

From St. L<lula u e a 
State h1gl", .. ,.y department employen 
Former ... aideD':' oOl dele r milled 

·total 

, .. 
(118) 
( 26) 

" .. 
" " (l0) 

( " .1.!L 
'" I' ' 

.!I Data iJUppUed by .... 1I.lnformed, long. U"" '"i<!enll of are • . 

!! Living In bomn they occupied belore New Greenville ""'. b",llt. 

available. 

Percent 

, 
" , 
" 

"'" 

The town of Greenville had a high proportion o f older people (Table 19). 
Fifty.t .... o persons,OI' appro ximately 21 percen t, .... ere .... ido .... $, .... idowers or 
Mchc1on. T hirty.fol,lr were elderly COl,lple$ many o f .... hom had retircd from 
:active busincss punuitS. For rhe Uni rcd StalCS u,. .... hole, only 7.) per<Cflt of 
rhe people W~ in this age grol,lp. The ne .... to .... n hid over twice :u many old 
people as did old Greenville in 1940. This mio indiclICS th3t ,. large percentage 
of young people left the area when the tOWn .... :u moved, but the older people 
c~ose to Stiy. Government purchase of farm bnd rCSl,lllcd in uriy retirement 
for $Ome of die farmers .... ho .... ere nanng retirement age. Approximately ~ pa. 
cent o f the rot:a.l popl,llation ~ I,Inder 3) yean of 'ge. This comparcs .... ilh 62 
percent for old Greenville in 1940; the grelleS( difference, hOWC'Ycr, 'ppeared 
in the school age gol,lp. The proportion in the group 3) to 64 yean of age w:as 
approximately the $Imc in 1948 as in 1940. 

TABLE 19··POPULAnON DISTRIBUTION BY AGE GROUPS, 
GREENVILLE AND WAYNE COUNTY 

AI! Groul! 
Oreenv~ 

1948 1 
Green"!?,, 

19.0 2 

Percent Pe rcent 
Unde r 7 yeUI • • , _ 19 years n " 20 - 34 years " " 35 _ 49 year. " " 50 - 54 years " " 65 yurs and ove r " • information nOI a",,-Ilable • , 

""" '" '" 
Y l)ata aupplled b y .... U_lnfor .... d long time r"ldeou of Greenville. 

!loam frorn U. s.. Ceo ...... 18.0. 

Wa yn41 fgnlY 

"" Per cent 

" " " " " , , 
'" 
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H omu in flu lIew ItlW1f. There werc eighey·six houses in new Greenville 
of which abou, half were new and half old dwellings whi,h wCrC ho...ght at 
auction {,."m the Corps of Engineers in old GrtenvLllc and moved to their plC$
cnl sites. When the houses were moved they wcre SCt on new foundations, re
paired and redccorued. Nillcty-thre<: pcrccnr were o wner occupied. T his com· 
pares wilh 67 percent in old Grccnvilk. 

forcy.onc percent of the ;nrcr"il:"~d families moved to new Gr«nvil!c in 
the period 194()..42. The remaining growth of the town occurred after the wu. 
Buildin,!! aclivilY. (unailed during the wu, increased. Many raidcnrs migr:alcd 
into to"'n from the reservoir :un following Ihe severe flood of 194'. Some ~ 
pic who had gone {O work in indust.;,.1 are:as during the war wd $Orne ex-serv· 
icemen returned 10 live in Greenville ~fler the .... ar. Developmenl of the rescr· 
voir region into ~ recreational aru contributed to the growth of Greenville. All 
the houses in new Greenville were wired for eJecui.:;iry, but only )2 perccnt had 
private watef supply and scwage disposal sy"ems. 

Business n t4bUsb",enls. The compaCt business district of Greenville 
covered a rwo-block area zoned for business purposes .... hen the to .... n was plan· 
ned. T able 20 sho'WS the kind$ of business establishments in Greenville in 1948. 
An appliance StOre opene<l just before the sludy, and there WlIS an unfinished 
theater building. A building WlIS being erected for a dry goods or depaHmcTl! 
note, and new buildin8$ had been constructed to accommodate an automobile 
sales agency lind an implement compan y. 

Cbuf"(b~s 4nd umt"? The Federal governmem purchased the church 
properties in the old to .... n. The different church organizations acqui red the 
buildings from the go ... crnment and moved them to the new rown. 

The Christian Church members dismantled their building and moved the 
materials to the site given by the Greenville Improvement Corpotation. The 
lumber was trimmed and the new building_a replin of the old church_was 
built ""ith the dimensions ~boul 1110'0 feel less . Since thc congregation did nol 
ha ... e enough money to reconstruct the church building, they appealed to other 
Christian churches in the area whose members contributed enough to free the 
church from debt. The congregation was reduced from ~o to 12 by the relou· 
cion of the town, but had increased to 18 at the time of the srudy. 

T he Methodist congregation owned a parsonage and a church building in 
old Greenville. They employed a contH-Clor to dismantle the church build ing 
and to trro a chuI(h in {he new location from ma(Crials sah-aged from the old 
bUilding. They bought a house at auCtion in old Greenville and moved it to 
the new town 10 serve as the pafSOnage, The congregation later sold this hO\lSC 
and planned to build a new parson~ge when building COStS decreased. The 
church membership decreased approximately half by people moving away. This 
chut(h , served by a plrt.time pastor, held services monthly. 

The &plisl congregation did no! gee sufficient fund.! from its church in the 
old town to pay for • new hvilding. However, with contributions from the loul 
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TABLE 20--NUMSE R AND KINDS OF BUSINESS FIRMS IN GREENVILLE - 1948 

Abstraet office 
Auto and Imple ment 
Sarbe r shop 
Beauty shop 
Blacksmith shop 

Doctors 
Drugstore and soda fountain 
Garage and filling station 
General stores 
Grocery stores 

Hardware and lumber company 
Hotel 
Jeweler 
Lettering factory 
pOol ha ll 

Printing offle, 
Restauranlsl 
Undertaker 
Post Olllee 
MOtOr lodge 

Service station 
Bus station 
Terminal for a motor freight Ilne 

Tallor shop 
$hOe repai r shop 
Tavern 

.!I TwO On edge 01 town on highway. 

).;umbe r , , , , , 
, , , , , 
, , , , , 
, 
• , , , , , , 
, , , 

membership, the congreg<ltion managed (0 rebuild the church and to payoff all 
debts. The members starred construction of a parsonage and hoped within a 
short time 10 secure a full-time pastor. 

At the time people were moving to the new location they considered the 
un ification of the churches but the one resident minisrer disapproved; conse
quently, all the churches were re·builr and members were going from one to 
the other, depending on where services were being held on any particular Sun
day. 

The cemerery in new Gr~nviJle was located across Highway 67 from the 
town on the ground that was not in danger of inundation. 

School. The school board of Consolidated District No. ;-Greenville 
School District-received $82,705 for its properties in old Greenville, consisling 
of a building completed in 19;4, a grandst:lnd and a lot. Aftcr thc school board 
had bought the sile for the school ground in new Greenville from the Green
ville Improvement Corporation, they obtained a WPA grant for construction of 
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a building which "'lIS completed ~nd oc(Upied in (he f,.11 of 1943. T his build. 
ing housed borh the e1emenl2ty and the high school. The board added ,. ne.., 
vocatioru l agricu]nlt<: building in 19-4'. Allhough proud of their new schoo! 
pllnt, IIUny people in GremviHc insisted it compared unfavow!y with the one 
in the old [Own. It would se.:m (rom I'l:ports [hat the original plans called for 
another wing on the building, not added because the WPA prognm was Stop_ 
ped befOIl: the building was compkted. The loc:al diStrict did not have enough 
money to complete Ihe bllLlding .l$ planned, pudy benu$<: a $14,000 bonded 
debt had bten retired wilh the funds rC'Ceived from Ihe sak of Ihe old build
ing. 

CQIl~/ho .. u. Gr~n ... il!c had been the counry $fit of Wayne County for 
more than 100 years . Loal residen ts anxiously desired 10 have the town re lo· 
cllted in a way that would make it possible to keep irs name and its StarUI lS a 
county $eat town. Had ir been impossible to rerain the courthouse, it is qucs· 
tionable whether relootiO'l of the town would have been altempted. 

T he courthouse in old Greenville, completed in 1926, would htve served 
the county adequalely for m1lly yeus. This building wu purchased from the 
county by the Fedatl government for $70,~'2 , a sum deemed SIlfficienr to tllow 
for the COSt of replacing il on a new loation. Of the $70,3H, approximately 
$10,000 was wed to retire indebtedness on the old courthowc :md rhe rmuindcr 
went to po.y tbe sponsor's (ost on a WPA project to construct the new buildings. 

The relocuion of the courthouse became a controvenitl issue. The Green
vilJe Improvement Corporation gave the grounds on which it now StandI. A 
free 101 was offered by James Kail in the ptesent Ioc:aILon of ~Iville. Many felt 
that the reloaoon should be brought to a vore of the people of the county. To 
avoid losing its county SOt SI"ltw, Greenville cxtended its city limitS to include 
the sire selected for new Greenville. The county court then ordered that I Alita
ble court building and an adequate jail for Wayne County be co!lStnlClCd on a 
";1(: selected. and des.igru.led tCcording to bw. This sirc WlS 10 be i()(2led within 
the existing city limils :md corpot:l.le latitory of the city of Greenville, the CSt:lb
lished sat of justice Ind county Selt of Wayne County. The site selected by the 
county court for the new courthouse was Ihe one designlled in the "Plan for 
Greenville." A WPA project for building the courthouse was granted and COIl
struction began. 

The new courthouse was I compact building, conveniently located with 
n:spe« to the business district of Greenville. As with the Khool, JoctI citizens 
were unhappy because the courtho~ was never completed. This, Igain, WU 
caused by the sudden stoppage of the W PA progn.m because of approaching 
war, and to the bck of funds after put of the stle price was used to retire in· 
debtedness. 

Afler relocation of the town, the people again VOted to change its limits_ 
this time 10 exclude the iU"CI of the old town together with the narrow Strip 
tlong the highW1y which v.u lI\nexed to facilitate the move to tbe new location. 
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Roads lind Jjd~u!411u. All Sttens in new Greenville .... ere gnded to speci· 
fied levels and heavily gnveled. The plan (or :uphal! p1ved mens had not yel 
materi:llized in 1948. The rown had 13,807 feet of four.fOOt sidew.tlks in me resi
dential sections and one thousand feet of eight.foot walks in the busincu dis· 
tricT. 

Utilitits. Electric service was provided by rhe Arlcans;l.s·Missouri Power 
Comp1ny. All homes and business esublishmenu were wi red for elecrridry and 
there were adeqw.re S[feet lighting facilities. 

Unril 1947, rhe entire population of Greenville used a single public rele
phone installed in the loa.! dt\lgsrore. Irs only value w:u for long distafl« calls 
since there .. ~e no other loa.! phones. In the spring of 1918, a dial sysrem was 
installed in the tOwn. There were 36 sub$cribers. It w:u repone<:! rhat the people 
had become so acrtUtomed to being withOUT phones that ITI2ny of them did fIOt 
sub$Cribe. The delay in establiShing telephone service to the tOWn was due to 
the equipment shortage caused by the war. 

The long.hoped [or warer and sewage system for Greenville failed to rna· 
ttti:llize. A firm of engineers drew a plan and the SlaTe Division of Health ap
proved it 25 early :u 1941. The ou[bteak of war and the consequent materi:lls 
shomge made it impossible [0 go on with [he plans. The Improvement Corpo
ration decide<:!, because: it could not provide all of the improvemenu promised, 
to refund half of the origiml COSt of [he lots to properry owners. This demoye<:! 
rhe hope for a WUe[ system in the [own. By 1948, half of the people had in
stalled their own water and sewage di~pouJ syStems. Together, they had spent 
almost enough money to pay for a public water and sewage system. It is not 
prolmlle now that there will be much demand (or a public w:ner supply or sew· 
age disposa.l system. The cicizens provided an adequate drainage system for :Ill 
parts of to"'n, including 800 feet of covered stOrm sewers. 

P4rlls 4nd pl4ygrounds. New Greenville had • public park, l()(atcd JUST 
acto" [he parking are. from the business disuia. Although i! had flO! been de· 
veloped in any way, it did p[ovide an open area in the cemer of [he town. 
Beyond the p:uk, the public SChoolyard 8'lve ample playground space. 

Fi".nri4/ Sl4tJ1S. In 1938 the Ion! assessed val~tion of rffi properry in old 
Greenville for taxing purposes amounted (0 $88,840, (Table 11 ). During the 
period. that people were moving from the old location to the new, thu value fell 
until in 1944 it wu $53,' 10, or 60 perCenT of The pre· reservoir value of old 
Greenville. With the increase in :usessed values and increased building since the 
war, the :usessed v:a.lue of real property at [he time of the study was $84,460-
approximately the same as for the old town before the move. The city ax rate 
for genen.l revenue purposes remained at 2' Cen tS per $100 valuation through 
the years. In 194' an additional 2, cenrs per $100 W25 levio:d to provide for 
Streetlights in the [own. 

At no time had Greenville gone into debt to provide fo. any services or 
improvement$. Most of the improvements had been financed by the Greenville 
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TAX RATE AND NUMBER OF TAXPAYERS, 

~ 

"" ." 1939 ." '" 
1940 88.810 ." ... 
1941 81,750 ." '" 1942 8(1,430 ." '" 1943 5t,'~ ." " ItH ",520 ." .. 
1945 57,9n .>0 .. 
1946 62,570 .>0 " 1947 n,170 .>0 ,,. 
1948 84,48(1 .>0 ". 
ImpfOvemenl Corporacion from funds obDin~ from the ule of propc!1'y. 

New Kailville 

At the ume time that the Greenville Improvement Corpo ... tion WiU pbn. 
ning for its model town, I move wu underWllY ro cstablish :morher town ncar· 
by. James Kail bought) pi«e of farm proP«tY, formerly the audy White f:mn. 
This property, on 1 hill between rhe sites of old and new Greenville and nellr 
rhe second of the tWO situ originally selected for srudy by the State Planning 
Board, wu divided into small 10[5 laid OUt in ,he .. aditional grid 5lyle. Strccrs 
.... ere muked off bu. no other improvemen', or s.ervices were provided. Electric 
lines .... ere brough. to rhe sile by rhe po",cr company. 

An arrempr .... as made to loa.te the courthouse II this site. A news arricle 
from the G",n~ifh 5"n, prinr~ July 4. 1940, reporu "an offer of a free lot for 
the cou!1'housc wu made at this 100ation." This was at rhe ume time me Green· 
ville Improvement Corporation wu trying to assure that the ne ..... own of 
Gree.wille would renuin the CoUnty Sat of Wayne CoUnty. 

Lots sold in Kailville ... nged in price hom sn 10 $'0 ClIch, while lou in 
ne .... Greenville sold for Sl2~ to $32~ . The higher price of a lot in Greenville 
provided for sidew.llks, hard surfaced streets, and sewage and W'ater connections. 
When it be<:amc app;arenr mat rhe sewage and Water systems would nOr materi. 
aiiu:, IWf the COSt of rhe loIS in new Greenville wu refunded to the purclrucrs 
:u tnCntioned However, the lo .... er COSt of the unimproved proP«tY in Kailville 
was enough to make some &milics decide to settle there. 

At the time of the srudy there were approximately 26 homes lnd 8~ resi
denl5 in this settlement. Some of the hou~es .... ere new but orheI5 had ~en 
moved from old GlttflviUe, Approximately 30 percent of the tc5idenu of Kail
ville moved there from t'ht old .o .... n, 60 percent C'l.me from orher paros of 
Wayne County and the remaining 10 percent were nC'lo'COmer5 ro the art:I , 
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and social ~ctivitie$. There were no churches or other community activities in 
the sctdemem. Children wac transported to the school in Greenville. T hen: w:u 
one general store and a "be« parlor" in the village, but for the mosr pan: this 
serdement was merely a adjunct to the town of Gr~nviJIe. 

Remaining 5«[ion o f Old Greenville 

The northast pottion of the origin~1 town of G reenville stood on ground 
that w:u high enough 10 reduce the danger of ftooding to a minimum. Conse· 
quently the homes in that section of the reservoir ara were left and lased as 
tcsidcntial property. Thetc wetc II houses and about 20 people in this ara. Two 
of the houSCll, built during the time that the other property in the town was 
being a~uited for the ro:so:rvoir, were quite desirable. The others we te old and 
had little or no rruintenance since they were bought by the CorJl$ of Engineers. 

T he H uman Element in Reloc:u ing a Rural T own 
The creation of a new communi ty is a stlnling ida. Existing towns ha"e 

generally grown tOO slo .... ly for anyone generation to unckrstlnd the process. 
Relocation presents many problems for the individual as well :i.S the group, prob
kn\$ with which people have had Iitde experience. The cration o f a new town 
is also a rare opportunity to develop a community designed for good living. In 
so large an underrak ing there is dennite need for teChniol assistance. In the (:I$(' 
of Gr~nville , the Miuouri State Planning Board, helped by consultants from 
the National Resources Commitlce, provided much needed assistance. Both of 
these agencies have gone OUt of existence. The Greenville Improvement Corpora
tion employed I Direnor of Operations to help with the development of the 
new town. 

Benuse of the advanrages of sound planning, teChnical assistance should be 
IV2ilabk 10 the community when it is necessary 10 move I town. Provision fur 
such assistance should be made I parr of the COSt of the fiood control program. 

Conf usion i n dtttrmining nt w /M4tion. It is very difficult to develop a 
plln that will haY<: the general $Upport of everybody affected. In this case, in
stC'l:d of one new town, there are two new sertlements, Greenville ~ nd Kai lvilJe, 
and a few homes remlin in what was parI of The former city of Greenville. This 
fn.gmenution has O«Utted in other pll(($. When the town of Linn Creek, Mis
souri, hid to be moved, the f"'0 towns of Camdenton and New Linn Creek were 
formed. W hen the tOWn of Butler, Tcnnessce, had to be ab~ndoncd beause of 
the esrablishment of I Tenn= Valley Reservoit, Carderview and new Buder 
were formed 

The people in ~ community should ani! themselves of the strVices that can 
be provided most economically through group actions, as well :u co ntribute to 
their support. This is hardly possible if a group, small to begin .... jth, sdeers IWO 
town sites in place of one. Lonl people who are confronted wilh this probkm 
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need co rake measures to keep the (ommunity unile<!. 
Re-tst4!J;shing pub/if; buildings and f adlitit$. When a [Own is rd~ted, 

the people rtUy nO[ be able to finance the cons!nlcdon of public buildings and 
mher f:l.cilities. This problem arises bec:ause the govemmem does not p:tyenough 
for public buildings at the old location to provide adequate faciJirie$ at the new 
location. Furth<'rmore, in the case of Greenville, the outstanding indebtedness 
was reti~d, which made it stili more difficult to finance the construction of new 
buildings. 

An alternative would be for the government 10 rebuild public buildings or 
other facilities . There would then be no question of completion. No financial 
settlemenu would be necessary. A risc in prices would not dep!i'" the commu
nity of a comparable building. Any bonded debt could be carried over as an 
obli~tion on new faci[itie!. 

Where replacing public buildings by the government is not feasible or de
sired by the community, an ~Itern~tive would be for the fedenl government to 
lend the additional money which the town needs for the type of building it 
wantS to COlUtfUCt or services it wants to provide. Such loans could be repaid 
from revenue!. This would enable the town to build more adequate structures 
and facilities, modernize existing ones or make other changes not possible if the 
government tebui[ds the old structures. This would also provide funds in place 
of tbose no longer available where special revenue bonds bave ro be retired. 
Financing through new bond issues ofren is nor feasible under unsettled condi. 
nons. 

It would seem that the COSt of replacing existing public facilities is a Iegiti· 
mare COSt of the project. T his would apply to relocating roads, streets, side· 
walks, water supply and sewage sysrems or any other established public &cili· 
ries or public buildings. When an area is disrupred by a project designed to 
bring about improvements in use of resources, the government should rry to 
lessen the imPllct on the people who :lle asked to give up their property. 

Alttnutiws to rt_tstablishment in comparablt situatiQn$.. If possible, reo 
establishment should avoid perpetuating bad situations. Agencies such as tbe 
Small Business Administrcarion and rhe Employment Security Division should 
c()()rdin?!e their oper:ations to reach common economic gm..ls. Inadequate serv
ices should not be re-esr:ablished. There are alternatives. One alternative would 
be to use the payments received for re-esablishment to expand the community 
services of a tnde center in the area that the displaced people would accept as 
their new home and which possesses growth potentials. 

C()st ()f m().nng. The cost of moving household equipment from the old 
town to the new was negligible. When residenrs of new Greenville were ques
tioned about the move, they e!timared this CWt to be less than $to. The dis
cance ""as only two miles. Expenditure of time and effort was consideable, but 
the actual cash outlay was small. For the mOSt put, people hired trucks and 
did theiT own work. Some families who moved their houses [eft {beir furnirore 
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and persorul belongings in pIKe :md mo\'OJlhem with lhe- boU$/!. 

The COSt of moving a busincss cstablishment vuied with the kind of busi
ness. If the stock was small 2S in a small grocery Slore, the cost o f moving W2S 
negligible. The son of the owner of a small StOre in new Greenville said labor 
W2J the chief &etor. This StDre W2S closed for only one day to pennit the move
ment and rearrmgement of Stock. 

When the busine$S involved hcavy or precision equipment, the con of 
moving wu high. The cost of movins the printing shop from the old [own to 
the new was estimated at $700. To have the machinery disassembled and prop· 
edy rC2.5sc:mbled, it was necessary to hire an expert machinist. T he labor COSt 
for this work W2S $'00. Another problem in moving the newspaper office was 
that if it failed to print an edition Df the paper, it would lose the fiSht tD print 
lesal notices. Had (he newspaper lost this fiSh!, it would have been necessary 
[0 publish fot three yean: to te-establish irs legal statuS. Consequently, the mov· 
ing W2J spread out over three weeks in order to keep the publication continu
OlliS. The type W2$ set in one locatiDn and the rest of the work wu done in the 
ocher. This was ponible bccaliSC it wu a "'C'Ckly newspaper. 

AnOther C05t W2S that of sclectins a new location. Before scleelinS I new 
location for the town Df Greenville, the business and professional men spent 
much time investiptlnS possible new locations. This COSt, difficult to appnisc, 
is very real 10 the people. 

Re-esrablishing a bllsiness firm or professional practice in an entirely new 
community also involves a COS t di!D.clllt to apPlaise. An established business 
.. .;11 have developed irs marken, md a professional nun his clientele. This good 
will has value. When a business must be re-established in a new community, 
it has a lower value than before. The Ion that accompanies interruption of nor
IMi comrnuniry activity is not considered by the Feder:tl &;OvCrllment as puc of 
the COSt of a reservoir. 

l..ms 0/ bus;ntu_ The moving of the (own was accompanied by a notice
able loss o f businC$$. The sales [ax collections for Greenville reflect [his fact. 
Twenty-six percent of the Wayne County tax collections came from Greenville 
in 1938 compared with 7.8 perccnt in 194~ :and 12.' percenr in 1947 (Table 22). 
Greenville's share of (he business of Wayne County was reduced at the $.arne 
time that the toW business done in Wayne County increased. 

Besides 105s in business, there was a lDS$ in the- number of business estab
lishments. Twelve of the ;9 business and scrvke establishments of old Green
ville moved to the si te of Ihe new town. Other firms gn.dually replaced some 
which moved away. Afref seven years, new Greenville had 36 business con
cerns, only three less than in the old town. The new town still lacked some 
types of firms [har were in the old to .. -n. The major loss wu the bank. AI50 
(he new town did not have a women's and men's furnishings Slore and, ar (he 
time of the Study, had !lO[ completed a theater. The new town had lost the pro
bsiona! services of a dentist and three lawyeR who were practicing in the old 
[own. 
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TAB LE U--SALES TAX COLLECTIONS IN GREENVILLE AND 
WAYh"E COUNTY, lU4 _1iH 

Greenville 
Dollan 

.,158 

4,115 
4,38$ 
3,396 
3,nS 
4,112 

2,7 11 
' ,>00 
1,700 
2,324 
2,499 

l,in 
4,423 
8,7M 

Data. from Ales tax ucord •. 

Wlynt COunty 

Dollan 
12,313 

lS,i1S 
15,ooe 
13,532 
14,121 
'1,466 

17,414 
21,428 
19,014 
21,150 
23.122 

25,341 
41,227 
H,039 

~rCtnl 01 OlUnly 
salu Tax Coll,cted 

l..om Grunv!lLe 

Percent 
33.6 

29.4 "., 
25, I "., 
25.0 

lS,$ 
16.3 .,. 
11.0 
10.8 

". 
10.7 
12.5 

Ladt of rmfa/ pro/Hrly. Those people ",,1'10 ""ere renting their l'Iomes 1'1:

cdved no fin 3ncial setdement of 1ny ki nd but were forced 10 move 10 1 new 
iocarion. If they chose to remain in Gr~nville they were almost forced to buy 
property since litde renlal property was lV1il1ble in the new tOWn. The same 
problem al"OSC in business est~bli5hmen,s. OpentOl"S who owned ,heir establish· 
menu were p:!id for thtir property ~nd could rtbuild while ,hose who rtnted 
5tOft Of office sp:!ct in tht ntW loarion h~d nothing. The COSt of moving !"or ~ 
renter Of an owner is a COSt incurred as ~ ~uh of development of rhe I\ood con· 
trol reservoir. It Stt"ms thar some method could be devised to compensate rhe 
10seN for such COSIS. 

Dissatisfaction will, p roflt,.ty s~tt/tmtnl$. Ptople in Grccnville exp~$Cd 
cefuin dissatisfactions with propert y settlements. Some people questioned the 
adequacy of consideration given to differences in quali ty, age, condition and 
o ther variations bet"'een rC$iden tial properties in determining the appn.ised 
values. Some thought the appfllisal of houses in town was baso:l on a Bat $100 
per room, or some othtr set figure, .... ithou, txaminacion. Some local people 
claimed that the appraiseN were never inside theit houses. but did piau a Vllllt 
on the property. The appraisal shccts, however, showed considcfllblt dttail in_ 
dicating that ,he houses must have been examined. Some reported that while 
their own property settl ementS were entirely satisfactory, OIher people wtrt not 
given a fair dol. The original option prices on some properties were ell t before 
they were accepted by the Corps of Engineers. The people of Greenville were 
under the impression th1l this wu a genen.! 10 perCent reduction. The options 
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were reduced beause field representUives negodated for the lind considenbly 
above the appf1ised value and these options were bter rejected. It would have 
been better had the field personnel been informed wirhin .... hu I1I.nge they could 
Keept opnons. 

As with nrm I1nd, the Corps of Engineen held (he appraisal data confi· 
dential for the property acquired in Greenville. This w:as a cause of dissatisfac· 
tion, for it led to the conclusion that instead of a fair price being p:aid for their 
property, an attempt .... as being made to purchase the property at the lo ... ·est 
possible price. If the property settlements in Greenville represented the market 
value of the property, then a more nearly ade<juate public relations prognm 
should have been developed. The people should be given sufficient information 
to remove the deep.seated dissuisfacdons and resentments that existed at the 
time of the stud y. 

EFFEcr OF RESERVOI R ON COUNTY GOVERNMENT 

Benuse the: ma)oT p:art of the pur<:hase Ue::I was located in Wayne Councy, 
only that eounty was studie<l. It W25 assumed that most of the consequences of 
the projCCt .... ould be found there. 

A,~sed Values and T axes 

The total assessed value of property in Wayne County in 1939 was about 
$6,270.000. Of this amount genenl property accounted for 63 percent; nilroads 
and public utilities, }6 percent; and merchantS and manufacturers. 1 percent. 
By 1941, assessed values had dropped to about $5.320,000, a reduction of n 
percent from 1939. For 1941. gener.ll property accounted for 70 percent of the 
toral asses.sed value; railroad and public utilities, 28 per<:en(; and mrn:h~ts:and 
manufacturers, 2 percent. Since 1941 there has been a gndual increase in valua· 
rion. Total assessed valuation for 1948 .... as $6,06'),000, an inCTC"Ue of about 12 
percent over 1941. Taxes levied touled ova $24,000 in 1937 but increased to 
over $27,000 in 1940 and over $30.000 in 1948 (Tables 23 and 2~) . 

Railroad and public utility valuation dropped from $2,366,000 in 1938 to 
SI,~03,OOO in 1941, a loss of 37 percent. The St. Louis·San Fnncisco Railroad 
abandoned 33 miles of tnlCk by 1940 with ~ assessed valuation of over $638.000 
in 1938. Thae .... as !.Ome 9uestion as to JUSt ho .... much effect (he reservoir had 
on the abandonment of the railroad. After [he!lood of 193~, the-railroad peti. 
doned the inler·S"te Commerce Commission for permission 10 abandon the 
line beause of eXCC$$ive operaling COStS for the amount of revenue obtained. 
Missouri Public Serviee Commission records indicate that the l1I.ilroad was operat· 
ing It a toss and service ~s not dependable. Portions of thc line had been 
abandoned previously and it was reasonable 10 assume Ihat thc enlire line would 
h~ve been abandoned eventually. The construction of the ICsetvoir brought 
about e:arlier abandonment Ihan normal. Railroad facilities ..... ere not replaced 
.... hen lhe: dam .... as built and the Federal government made a cuh settlement 
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TABLE 

''". 1$37 " " 1038 " " " " "" " " " " "., saY " " " 1841 ~ " " 1042 " " " IUS ~ " " lit' ~ " " 
IOH ~ " " 1048 " " .. 
19n " " .. 
1048 " " .. 
Y LlmltaUon changed by • eon.Ututlona! ._nd!Dent. 

TABLE 2<1.- - cotmTY TAXES LEVIED FOR GENERAL REVE"-'UE PURPOSE!, 
WATh'E COUNTY, 1837-"48 

RiItrOid 
~" ~tlonal Merchanta er. .It PoJbl1c 

V,.r Pr~r!I PrOl1:!: r !l J.lanulact\lr n Utili !./: "'., 
Oolla.rs OoUln 

1931 9,lH 24, 284 
1038 1,462 25,836 

"" 8,985 24,8611 

1040 15,815 3,3110 ." 7,828 21,896 
104 1 14,078 3,15. ... 7,409 26,1 23 
1114.2 15, 102 S,IU ". 7,612 27,25" 
li·f3 14,552 4,543 ." 7,822 27,481 ,,« n,sn 5,516 '" 7,tH 27,2i4 

li t S 14,232 4'lr ." 7,889 27,648 
li46 18,480 -I ." 7,990 27,110 
11147 I i,S6\) b ." 8, 375 28,631 
n t' 20,127 1,046 8, 217 :IO,3U 

Y ln cluded In fIgure reported for relll prOperty. 

Sour ce, S<&te audltor and toUfIty report .. 

with the comp:any. Other utility comp:a.nies rdOQlcd their lines .. ith liule 
change in assessed vlluuion. 

T he usessed vtluc of Ihe 4',000 acres of land purchased for [he reservoir 
was euima[ed at $720,000 on [he basis of 1938 V1.lu1tions. This was about 22 
percen[ of [he tOtal ufeS.Sed value of real pmpeny for elm year. Aquisition of 
land was scarred in 1937 llld virtually completed by 1942. The assessed value of 
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all real properry was about $3,328,000 in 19H and $2,999,000 in 1943, a reduc
tion of $329,0)1 In other words, (he assessed v:duation of real propcrty dropped 
less (han rnc cstima(ed a5Se$Sed value of land Wc(tl off the rax rolb. Appar(tltly 
the assessed ":&Iue of (he remaining real properry in rhe coumy W1I1 increased 
ro offset, at leas[ partially, the Ion of tU basc rdulring from federal purchase 
of land. 

Reotal Income from Reservoir Land Paid to Wayne County by the Fed
eral Governmen( 

Land acquired for [he Wappapello Reservoir but located above certain <,,!t:.-:a. 
tions was seldom, if ev<"r, subj<"Ct to Aood damage from th<" operation of the 
rcservoir. This bnd wu leased for agricultural or other purposcs. 

Pr(wi$irm for aiJtribu,;on of i n(() mt. Under the ptovisions of the 1941 
Flood ContrOl Act, 2~ percent of :&II money rtteived on account of leasing lands 
tcquired shall be paid to thc SUt<" [0 be <"llpended as the St:lt<" Legisluure may 
prescribe for public schools and roads of rhe Coumy in which the property is 
situated. In 1946 rhis law was amended to increase the share returned to [he 
State to n perc(tlt of the remal income re<:eived. 

The Gcnenl Assembly of the Srare of ~fissouri passed an Enabling Act re· 
quiring the county coutt to use any such funds rtteived for maint:lining schools 
and roads. II was the opinion of the Atrorney Generd that any funds IeC<"ived 
could be apponioned ro schools and roads in any amount rhe county court 
rkcmed advisable or oecenaIY.' Furthermore, the county COutl could allocate 
funds designated for $Chools to all sehools in [he county and not Cllclusivcly to 
mO$C origin.ally in me reservoir, some of which may no longer Cllisr. 

Rmtlll ;"C~t. Leasing of Fedcnlly owned bnd in the Wappapello Reser· 
voir was started io 1939. The income was small the first year because nor all of 
the land for the reservoir had been acquired and it took time for the leasing 
prognm to get inro full operalion. For the year 1939-40, tnc Federal government 
received only about SSOO rental from the land (Table 2) . Returns (0 Wayne 
County were even smaller ixca"se the Flood Con(rol Act required thar only 
one·fourrh of me teIlul income be paid to the counry. Sy 1946, the lcuing pro
gram W:lS rather well established. By 1947, more than $26,000 was collccted by 
the Fedcnl Government of which more (han $19,000 was returned to Wayne 
County. 

T otal Tax and Reotal l ncome 

The lax burdrn in Wayne County was heavier (he first few years after me 
reservoir was built rhan it was previously. This was in the period after the 
~oir land "''IS takeo off the till roll and beforc rentl.l returns to the county 
""ere very large. Although COst of governmenr remained fairly constant, there 

'len« fro", A....,. II Ho ......... , Jr., A";m.m A<tO"'q> GenenI 'ppro..-./ ..,. J. ll.. Taylor, A"..,.,.,. Get.tW, 
10 H. H. Mohlq>, ~, I)j,.;p,., of R<sour<: .. H>d Ocmopm<nt, dated JUI.,.,., 17, 1~9. 
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TABLE 2S_·RENTAL INCOME REC£IV&D 8Y FEDERAL GOV£RNMENT FROM 
""." 

\840 ... , .. '" 1841 5,673 l , tl8 1,063 
11142 10,258 2,587 1,925 
1143 1f,333 4 ,084 3,On 
IOU 21,410 5,370 4,028 

IUS 22,032 5,508 4 , 131 1,377 
111 4f 24 ,680 6,175 . ,631 1,544 
1047 26,073 19,555 3/ 14,666 4,$811 
1048 28,000 21,000- 15, 750 5,250 

~'" 155,373 65,1181 49, 4 10 18,471 

UDaIll5UPpUedbr Dlalrlc\ £nctneer, M~nlphl .. 
,J 
- From eow>ty record •. 

!I FlJUre. tor nadll JCI.< 11'48 an appro><!mat. only. 

was ~ d«line in fues 11$ 13nd and utilities we.c raken from the t11< roll. As me 
people moved from the area, Ihere was II loss in petsonal property tllxes, After 
1 few yeus. rental returns became larger lhlln Ihe laxes would have been from 
Ihis same land in privlrc ownership. When the lcue returns were: included, Ihe 
ImoUrII of money lvail.ble for I'O:Id and school purposes in Wayne COunty ..... s 
probJbly :as large as it would hive been without the prognm. This is illustrated 
in Figure 2 in which auased valuuions of Wayne CoUnty are (ompaffi:! with 
the avenge of five surrounding counties and adjusted in termS of lase returns. 

County Road SY$tem 

County road$ in the area had presented a problem because of (he terrain. 
The road problem had been further aggnVated by rhe "checker·board" pattern 
of purchase by the Fedenl government for the fomt reserve. beginning in 19}t. 
Before (he reservoir W3$ built, Wayne County had I network of roads touUing 
about .wo mile$. Although thc-y were typical OZelirk roads, they were f'J-uable 
most of the time. The roads along . he r;vcr were J\ooded frc<:juendy but (he 
lloods were brief The roads were nor disfU!bed by the Fedo:n.l pur<hase program 
for forestry purposes but maintenance beam.: nes!isible and , for the moSt part 
they became only pasnble rrt.;!s. 

Disruption of roads. Purchase of bnd for the Wappapello Reservoir dis· 
t\lpted the count)' road system. Before cOn5tt\lcrion of the reservoir, there were 
$ix crossins, over the river between Wappapello and the Sam A. Baker Stlte 
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M ill ion Dollars .-, 

7 • , 
lease returns , 
Adjv'ted to Wayne 

, 
~ , 

County Valvat ian 
, 

--- .. " • , 
/ , , , , 

\" Wayne County V 

5 

Average of five Ozark Countie' , 

3 

or = = 
) 

1937 38 39 " " " " ... " ... 

Fig. 2_Tolol ossened volvolion 01 Woyne Covnly compared to averog .. 01 
five surrovnd ing Ozork covnlies ond adjvsled vo luotions lor Woy n .. Covnly 
in le rms of leo .. .. Iv.ns. 
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Park; after construction, there "'ere only tWO crossings. The CUt side of Yhe 
rcsetYoir bclo ... Greenville rcnu.incd isou.ed '0 • «min o:xtcnt even though the 
county had completed a ro:ad ITom Wapp;lpcllo to Grttnvillc through McGee. 
People living on thc '0{6[ side of the Reservoir, bctwccn U. S. H ighWJY 67 1I'Id 
Patterson, lw:! to tnvel about twenty miles to r~ch Grttnville. Scfore construe· 
rion of the ~t the disflIl\(c wu about live miles. A new road in ,his :an:l 
was being buih. In osc: of u"1I"l:me high WIlla some al'l1l were completdy iso. 
bted for a time. 

Cfmlpmsatiun for ,." .. d disruption. The Fedenl government oonined .itle 
to .he roads th.ough a "D«latuion of Taking," depositing S1 4 7,~00 wi,h 'he 
Fedenl court. I sum equal ro the .ppniJed value. Afrcr negotiations extending 
over sevenl )'can, the county a~ ro lCCCpt $147,'00 at fun settlement for 
nkinS ccnain roads and to give a Howage o:ascmcn. ov'" O(her roads. This rum 
represented the estimated COSt of building the roads n«cssary to make: the COlIn· 

ty road system "whole" plus the value of a 1I0W11ge casement over roads subject 
'0 fIoodinS. It was asreed that the matter .... ould be presented to the United 
Stllles Coun: for ruch action as neccss.ary. The result;ns court proceedings had 
been «Nnpleted. The entire sum of $147.~ tI:od been distributu! 10 the «>unry. 

The COUnty COU!! had placed this sum in ,he old county road and bridge 
fund and was wing it. Part of the money had been uJed to buy road building 
equipment nOt p!"eviously o .... ned by the county. Two roads were built to join 
communities isolated when the ,cservoir ....., bu.il •• and to mab: .hem ~ble 
to the !"CIt of ttle county. One ottle! road WIll planned, to be financed with this 
money as soon as proper c1eannces werc reccived from the Corps of Engin~ 
concerning righr:s-o!.",y on government l:and. 

Funds Available for Road Bui lding 

The amount of money available for roads decreased from 19,8 to 1941. This 
reduction resuhed from the dedine in asscssed \'aluanon IS land Kquired for 
reservoir purposes was removed from the {u books (Table 26). Road funds from 
taUS inaoscd ITom 1941 10 1948 fOf twO reasons. One ....., dre gradual increase 
in USC$sed valu.tion; the other was the inc:r~$e in tlx levy initiated in 1946. 
The levy for roads was rais<:d from 2~ centS to 3~ cents per Sioo of assessed 
val .... non. This incrcucd tho:: road revenues by at !.east S',OOO. 

Fu.nds for road$ from lease tcrorns did nOt become $ignificantl,lntil 1947. 
Tor:tl income from rennls the fint few yean "'as low because of tire time ir took 
ro ' CCJuirc the entitc reservoir lr~. 

Total funds available for roads in 1948 wcre about ~O percent more th1l'l 
tbey .... ere in 1937 .nd 1938. Eigh ty pecent came from nxes and 20 percent 
from lease rcrurns. 

Revising the Financing of County Function. 

The major problems mins the county "'ere the location of roa<h md the 
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1937 
1938 
1939 

, .. , 
1941 
194Z 
1943 
194. 

TABLE PURPOSE~ 

Dolan 
6,388,Z03 
6,404,7ZS 
6,269,672 

5,918,980 
5,3Z0, 101 
5,554,443 
5,629,783 
5,773,150 

Dollars 
15,970 
16,01l 
15,674 

14,797 
13,300 
13, 886 
14,074 
14,432 

" , .. 
1,020 
1,342 

Dolan 
15,970 
16,011 
15,674 

14,797 
IS,351 
14,882 
15,095 
15,775 

1945 5,629,690 14,074
1
/ 1,377 14,451 

1946 5,531,807 19,36Ir/ 1,543 20,905 
1947 5,729,565 ZO,053r; 4,888

2
/ H,9t2 

1948 6,068,916 21,241_ 5,250 _ 26,491 

YBa.sed On 35 cents per $100 va.iuat1on. All others bllsed om 25 cents levy . 

.Y Anticipated returns lor fls.ca.I ynr 1948_ 

method of financing the interval between the time of loss of teal< base through 
tl'ansfer of land ownership and rhe growth of rental income to a significant 
amount. A plan of road relOC1l.tion should have been agreed upon before con
struction began. 

The need for roads afrer land use adjustments had been made would seem 
to be as important a criterion for se«lement with a county and state as the value 
of roo.ds disrupred. Perhaps the minimum serdement should be the value of rhe 
roads disrupred, but the final settlement mighr be greater. The incr~se could be 
governed by the COSt of new roads needed. If the burden of essential new road 
construction is C"J<ccssive in terms of the remaining county tax base, rhe COSt of 
such roads should be borne by the Federal government. Wayne county did not 
recdve final settlement until 1949. This delay phced a hardship on irs citizens. 
T his delay could hove been avoided through better planning. 

Some counties in Missouri have a very low teaX base. T he people have dif
ficu lty providing public bui ldings and equipment and paying silaries of a full 
quOtea of counry officers. When rhe ~ base is reduced througb abandonment of 
public utilities such 15 nilroads, or thtough construction of a ?rojecr like the 
Wappil-peJlo Reservoir, the ?CO?!e should be given 1 choice among re-esuhJish
ing old filciliries, metging with one or more other counties, or increasing the 
efficiency of their social and economic institutions, including the COUnty govern
ment, in other ways. Even if financi11 SU??Ort is adequate before the tax base is 
disturbed, it may not be enough 1fter conStruCtion of a ?rojccc It is ?ossible to 
improve {he efficiency of 10C1l.1 government unirs in areas where the tal< b:a.se pro
vides sufficienr revenue to meet all coStS. Many students of politica.l science luve 
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poi rued OUt the obsolescence of a system of county government that has not 
changed sin~ the COUnty seat was teached by tr:l.in or horse and buggy. 

EFFECT OF T HE RESERVOIR ON SCHOOLS 

Land purchases for the Wappapello Reservoir affected 20 school districts in 
Wayne County (fig. 3). The amount of land purchased in anyone district de· 
pended largely on its location with respect to the reservoir. 

DisuictS Abandoned 

All of the schools in four districrs where purchases were extremely heavy 
were dosed and the diSfIictS were abandoned within one yeu after completion 
of the reservoir. The mite law provid~ that as soon as disuic15 cease to provide 
schools they auromnica lly revert ro unorg:lnized territory. The school property 
In these districcs which beame unorganized territory ~s not purchased by the 
government beauS(; it was looted above the purchase area line for the reservoir . 
Buildings and e<juipment were left in place. Much of the equipment has since 
been taken by persons unknown and the buildings dererior:l.ted. It was noc until 
recently that the governmenr bought the school property in one of the aban· 
doned diStriClS and then only because the building, Ioc:m:d in a wooded area, be· 
ome a fire huard when used by trespassing campers. 

One of the abandoned districts had an outstanding debt of $'00 when the 
school was closed. The bo",dholders tried to collect but at that time no funds 
were available. La rer the bondholders tried to have rhe property sold to smsfy 
the debt but no school bo:lrd was available ro authorize the ~le. Had rhe govern· 
ment purchased the school property, this problem would have been avoided. 
T he county treasurer paid the interest on this bonded indebtedness from the 
lease rerurns paid ro the county and distributed to the district. 

Enrollment 

Four districts had no pupils within a ycar after completion of the reservoir. 
The total enrollment of 14 distriCts, in which some land was purchased, declined 
from 483 in 1938 to 323 in 1947, but the schools continued ro operHe. The 
aver:l.ge attendance in 1947 w:u fewer than I' pupils in six schools compared to 

an attendance of that size in two schools in 1938. 
Construction of the reservoir isolated portions of some school diStricts. One 

distriCt was cut in two; subsequently, tWO small independent districts were 
formed. Each had an enrollment of nine pupils with an avenge dai ly atIendance 
kwer than five. There were rhree other districts enrolling fewer than D pupi ls 
each. This situation suggests the need for ~ general reorganization and for con· 
solidation of school districts when a reservoir is built in an inhabited area. 

Distribution of Rental Income to Individual School Districts 

Wayne County T«eived its fitst payment of renra l income from the govern· 
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men! in 1941. BeaU5/: en.: amount ""2S small the count)' nude no distrib.njon ro 
the distriCts (Table 27). Beginning in 1943 e>ch Khool distriCt in which tbe 
government acquired some land rtteivro. I part of the money. The dimib\!don 
WllS made each yor in direct proportion to kaS! returns from the lands in each 
district. By 1947, n¢':lrly $",000 W2$ distributed to affected Khool districts. One 

dimic! rccc:ived la.s dun $}O, but several .«.:ive<! morc than $1,000 each. 

Funds Av:ubblc for Schools 

Rllral Dis/ricls. The assessed V1llUrion of the n.tl"ll districtS in whk h brtd 
W2S bought <kc~ from $612,6M in 19*' 10 $320,380 in 1947, • Iou in 5Chool 
IU base of 48 percent (Table 28). Tho: average school tn levy increased from 
3' 106' cents pcr SIOO v:duation from 1938 10 19<17. Total IeIGI school funds 
d«r~ed from S3,7n in 1938 to $3,332 in 1947,1 decline of 10 percent. How
ever, Slale equalizarion funds 10 the fourteen dimiclI increas~d from $8,424 to 
$10,)82, an incrose of 26 pcrcenc. 

Stare ~ualization lJ!Otmenu to school districtS increased as the ISsclSed 
valuation of districtS decreased. Under .the State Eqw.liution Law,.f,ublic $Chool 
funds were apportioned to $Chool dismcu in such 1 manna that, regardles.s of 
the tOtal amount of local suppon, the d is trict wu gw.I'lInt<:l:~'1 minimum of 
$710 per elcmennry teaching unit, provided that the Khool district had locally 
kvied for school p\lrposes 1 taX of nOt less than twenty cents on o.ch SI00 of 
IS!C$Sed vaJUlltion (T:able 29). 

If the cb:line in avengc daily ane ndance in a school was large enough to 
decro.se the num~r of teaching units, a school 'diStrict received less from the 
State for opeI'll!ing expenses. This, however, did nOt occur in Iny of the runl 
schools in the aro. adjacen t to the Wappapello Rc$.ervoir. On the buis of local 
S\lPport and state eqw.liution funds, f!\'Cry Khool dismct in the = except one 
!'CI;eivcd an incrcue in school money. This putiCI.Ilar distnC1 consisrcndy levied 
the minimum tlIX necessary to qualify for Stale ~u:oliZlltion funds. Bcn\lK this 
school......, a $ingle t~er elementary unit, it Iud sno school money och yar 
in spite of a 68 percent decrc:ase in assessed valw.tion. 

Districts maintaining high schools. Four of the school districts affected by 
the reservoir rru.intaincd high schools. One district had b«n abo.ndoned by the 
time the dam W1S completed. Of the renuining three, tWO were fint<lass high 
schools and one third-cl:w.. All three nuinnined the same I'lIting 11 the time of 
the snody a$ they had bdorc the building of the rncrvoir. Bcausc of their loca
cion, these three dismcu ~rc affected differently. 

The Wappapello district W2S JUSt east of the dam. Altho\lgh some prop
erty there was bought for the projc.::t, the nscssed valuation in 1947 had in
acned 80 percent over the 1938 valuation. St lte eq\lllization allotments dc
O'eued in proportion to the inctcase in asscssed valuation. Local school funds 
plus ~u.a.liZlltion quOtas were S3,6~~ in 1947 compared with $3,193 in 1938. En
rollment in the school al$O increased in the nine year period. 
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Assessed valua.tl on 
Local school lund. 
Stale equa.UltaUon QUCIa po;yment8 
Local support plu, state 

equaUz.aU"" quota fW\d. 
Percent .tate equallz.ali"" 

quota I. of total 

Tolal aue osed yaluaU"" 
Local s chool {und. 

" .., , , 
" $SI2,S~5 

$ 3,714 
$ 8,424 

$ 12,138 .. 
.Y 

$181,985 
$ 1,135 

" ", , 
• 
" $ 407,5-80 

• 2,728 

• 9,203 

• 1l,931 

" 

.. 
'" , • 
" $320,380 • 3,332 

$ 10,582 

• 13,914 

" 

State equalization qoota po;yment$ 
Total school lW><ls 

$ 3,972 {abandoned) 

Enrollment 

maintaining .!!!i!! scJ\ool. ,!! 

lSI du. 
3rd clan 
Enrolhnenl 
Number 01 eleowntary teache .. 
Numl>el' 01 hlgh school teachers 
Assessed valuation 

{Grunyllle) 
Local school lunds 
Stale eQuallz.aUon quota 
Local suppOrt plus State 

equailuU"" qucta 

$ 5,107 
m 

• , , 
." 
" " $574,425 

$310,315 
$ 9,51S 
$ 17,68S 

$ 27,198 

, , , ... 
" " $589,996 

$158,555 
$ 6,321 
$ 14,023 

$ 20,343 

!I Ayerage clally attendance I .. s than IS, 

'/ - Three rural ochooh and orn. 2-year hlgh school maintained. 

Y Los. In teacb1ng units lor 1938_1947, 4 elementuy aru:I I l>igh school, 

, , , 
'" • " $564,055 

$1 47,880 
$ 7,693 
S 14,582 

S 22,273 
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The Parrcrson district Wall in rhe upper reaches of the reservoi •. This di$· 
trief also lost some bnd through rcsavoir purchasa but loul valuuion in 1947 
W3S slighlly Itrger than for 19}8. There had b«n I decreuc in s<hooJ enroll
ment and ulendancc during the ninc yelrS. II .... :as questionable how much me 
rellCrvoir was responsible for Ihe decrO$e. The portion of the r($Crvoir area in 
the Patterson distriCt wu so far removed from the dam thac it had few floods 
and almoSt the entice ue:a was under Ic2.$c . For rhis rcason the popul1tion loss 
from this district ous.-d by the f(servoir WlU minimal. The numbf" of people 
in 19<17 was 273 as compared with 28, in 19~8. Changes in the financial status 
of the Panerson district werC caused primarily by a decrease: in snt(; equaliulion 
funds resuhing from a lowered aveNge dail)' mcndance in the dcmcnury school. 
This amounted to $1,XIO per yeu bec-ll,l$e of the loss of t"<VO elementary teaching 
units, TOlal looo[ support for schools was [o .... er in 1947 th:ln in 1918 becallSC 
of a decreased WI: levy. 

The Gr«nvilte district .. -u loca ted approximately 22 mile$ upstrom from 
the dam, iust beyond the heod of the pernancnt pool of the ~rvoir. Govan· 
ment pl,Ir(hasc of farm propcrry WlS heavy. This district suffered a dectc15C in 
valuation bca.~ of the relocation of Gr«nville, Total usessed valuation de· 
creued fi-om $310,3n in 1938 to $147,880 in 1947, a loss of,2 ~rcent in the 
!;lIX bu{". Consequently, local Khool funds d~rel$ed in spite of an increase in 
t:loX levy. Stue Equllil1tion quotaaltowanccs to the district decreased by $2,XIO 
per year b«"luse of a decreasc in average daily at!endance resulting from the 
popl,ll1tion loss. TO!;ll[ enumer.uion of the district decreased from 221 to 13' in 
the nine year ~riod. 

lmpacc o f Flood Concrol on RUr;l1 School Financing 

Distribution of money received on the buis of lower assessed valuation 
created problems. The four abandoned districts condnl,led to =cive their alloca· 
tions even though the discricrs no longer legally existed. In 1947 they =eived 
a toral of more than $1,000. TOOe was no need for this money except that one 
distriCt still had :In outs('2.nding bonded indebtedness of $:100. There were abo 
other in5t.111Ces in which thO$<." distrieu that were most in need of funds received 
len than others not in need of aid. Under the State Equa1iZ1tion Law, certain 
school distriCtS rccci\'od st2.te aid to off$Ct 100s in local C1Xes resulting from a de· 
crease in 1S.Icssed valwotion. 

There is n«<l for further stl,ldy regarding the beSt method for distributing 
funds to the V2.rioIU districtS. Need for funds, IS 1 result of the impact of the 
reservoir conStOlction, should receive more attent ion. In some instances, mOte 
money shol,lld be sptnt on roads as jln aid to Khool reorganintion. If a district 
has an incrc:uc in number of pl,lpils bccallSC of movement of population into it 
from 1 rescvoir 1m, it may deserTe aid even though the Federal government 
purdll.sed no land in that dim .... t. 

Grcat(f flexibility in we of funds according to need seems desirable. A com-
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mince of rq:«5C1lcl.livcs of \"Iriow Wlirs of go\-emment should be givm a dunce 
to recommend distribution of the fWlds. 

Considention should be given to redistrieting and consoliduing schools. 
There is evidence or inadequate school suppon even before disruption. 

Another problem is IISsociated with changes in bonding capacicy. School diJ· 
trien mly have financial problems even though ren tal revenues become larger 
th1n t1Xes formerly collected. When land is tlken off the t1X roll , the diJ rncr 
loses its capacicy to borrow (Table }O). Should a distnct need (0 borrow for a 
new building, repain o r e<;uipmem, it might nO( be able to, even though its 
rental rerurru lll1y in I few yem e<;ual the former CI.lCCS. Speci2.l legiJlIdon may 
be needed to pamit schools ro issue bonds supported in part by renal revalues. 
The bonded indebtedness permitted could be proportional to the api l1lized 
value of the IVer2ge rentll return for the preceding three or five yeIN . 
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RECREATI ON AL DEVELOPMlONT 

Thc po(cnri:t1ities of Rood conlrol ~servoit$ for recre;r.tion were recogni1Cd 
by Ihe Congrcss in (he Flood Control Am of 1944 and 1946. The Corps of En
ginttrs was authorized to conmuci and operatc p\,lblic park and re<rcuionaJ 
facilities in Ihe reservoir arC'll and 10 permit construclion and operalion of thcse 
facililics by olhc(s. When nOI (Omary 10 public interesl, Water areas were to 
be open for reen-uional purposes, generally withoul charge_ The Corps could 
gnm leases on lands in Ihe n-servo;r provided preference was given to federu. 
mre and loal govcmmcnral agencies. In 1946 the Corps of Engin«n prcp30m:! 
a plan for rhc development of Wapp30pello Reservoir for reerarioml uses. 

Landowne<3 abo saw the potemi:dities for n=crarion. A few lraclS panicubr. 
ly well l0C2tcci for reereational uses wcrc kept by the owners whcn land wu 
being acqui red for the rescrvoir. Some of these privately owned tucrs were de
veloped "Hher e;r.rly. Construcrion wu interrupted during the war years but a 
considerable number of buildings, including about 1 ~ small resOttS and numCfOU$ 
private cottages, were conmuctcci after 194~ . These facilities were al! located 
upon privlldy..Qwned land. The Wappapello Reservoir has been used by the 
public for hoo..ing: and s .... imming since 1941 and for fuhing since 1942. 

Devd opmenr 

Thrtt rypcs of recreational facilities were developed at Wappapello. These 
wcre publi<-we. commen:ial, and private facilities. Public-usc facilit ies WCfC those 
for which no charge was made for parking lrel$, boat la\,lnching ramps, picnic 
ovens and tables, and wller and sanit:lry facilities. Several areas were selccled for 
public \,Ise and the buic needs had been provided by the Corps of Engineers. 
T here ... tte a1so tem and trailer camp grounds and construCtion of a public bath. 
ing beach was being consideml. 

CommcrriiI facilities on Ihe govemmcoI..Qwncd bnds Wcfc limired to le:ucs 
of siles for COmmercill hoo.t docks. Several leues permitled building (lIbin, and 
ocher facilities on the rcset"VOir proper')'. A number of fCSOrtS had been built on 
printely.owned land ncxt to the reservoir lands. Ncar the bk~ were 1 number 
of businesses d~pendent on touriSI$. 

Commerci:t1 facilities at the lake hld accommodations for aboul 2S0 over
nig:ht g\,lem. Abo\,lt 22~ boats were aVlilable fot rent. Ope ..... rors had invested 
lpproximlrely $200,000 and the groS$ volume of b\,lsinCIS in 19~8 WII.S abou.t 
$68,000. Commercil1 opef"ltDn in thc vi,inity who d~pended mosdy on lake 
bu,innl had inv'"'ted approxinu.lely $200,000. The estimated gro" volume of 
business by this group tollied about 560,000 in 19<18. Sales of sporting goods, 
groceries, gasoline, and other items in nevby towns incrC2.sed as a result of the 
reaational usc of the reservoir. 

A numlxr of cottage·sitc s\,lbdivisioru wcre located on privatdY..QVI'Iled lands. 
Early in 1949 about 6) cottages were construCted and new ones We(e to be added 
from time to time. The cottages ,"tried from CWO or three-room structures to six 
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or eight-room buildings complete .... ith centnl heating pl3nts, bathrooms and 
other modem fcat\lres. Th~ estimar«j invesumnt of the 66 cortage o .... ners WllS 

$2~,C(l(). 

Iksides boars o .... n«j by commerdl1 oper2tors, there were 300 privudy· 
owned boats. The investment in private bOlus was estimated to be $6O,CXXl. The 
foregOing figur~s sho ... · 3n investment by privarc imetl.'Su of S690,ooo for recrea· 
!ion. l"ho= gross volume of ",les to tourists at the bke or nearby "-':IS estimated at 
$178,000 for 1948 and, accotding to indications would exceed $200.000 for 1949. 

Two organinfions, the SoUthCllst Missouri Boy ScOUIS and the 4-H Club 
ump Association e$t1blished group camps on til( reservoi r lands. Olher lancb 
were to be available to similar orglniutions on re-qUCSt. 

Public Uu 

Since access to the reservoir was possible at $eVer;r.1 places. it "-':IS difficult to 
estimate the number of persons using the arell. R«ords of concessionaires and 
estimates by reservoir personnel indicned that more than 75.000 prople visited 
the rcscrvoir for some type of recre:uion in 1949 (Table 31). 

TABLE 31 __ AT"I"ENDANCE ON VISITOR DAYs, 

do not Inchlde tho.1 persons who are considered as 'slghUeers" only. 

Fishing and hunting were the major rc:crcational uses of the am. Manage. 
metll and control of the fish and wildlife n::sources WeTC delegated by license to 
the Missouri Conservation Commission in 1946. This agency initiated a manage
ment program which induded biological studies of fish and pbnting of vegeta· 
tion to atlr;r.a pmc birds, particularly migr:I.lOry "'2ter fo ... ·!. 

The St. Fr.nci$ River above Wappapello. Mi~vri. had been known as a 
fishing $trcam for many ycats before the dam was buil t. "creel censvs of a 
streIch of ri,·er above the dam si le was made dvring rhe period June 18 to Sep
tember ~, 19<\0, by Corps o( Engine<'!$ personnel making one boat trip each 
day. The resvlu showed 392 fishermetl .... ho caught a tOta l of841 fish. 

The impoundmetlt from building rhe dam attr1l(re(\ a f3r grcater number of 
fishermen. This inctc:lse was sho .... n by crccl census figures made by a represema. 
live of the Missouri Conservation Commission on April 17 and 18,19<\9. On 
those tWO days, he examined the carch of almost 400 fishermen who used the 
commercial dock at Chaonia Landing. Thest fishermen had caught a tonI of 
2,680 fish. 



A study by the Minouri ConscIVllion Commission of thc number of fish· 
ing permilS i$~ucd indicllcd 167 percCnt incrc;t$c between 1941 and 1947, com· 
pared with~) percent in four cheek countics of ~imilar tcrnin (Table 32). Out· 
mltC pcrmit$ in the four adjacent counties increased H' percent compared with 
7 percent for the ch«k counria 

TOtal ~rmil • .old In !5!"cenl counllu 

'" '" '" '.'" 111.5 U.S 
2,U4 3,114 5,335 11,710 316.0 161 .• .... '" 1,610 2,1$1 2,1165 5,681 225. 2 173.6 

~~, 1,1711 1,585 2,830 4,1115 2l~.8 210. 4 

" • " " I~Z.3 322. 2 .. .. '" m 732.8 441.8 

" " .. '" 1,114.3 507. 1 

" " '" .. , 828.11 831.7 

TOtd ~r"'hl lold In check counUu 

I, OlSl 1,384 1,307 1.lIta 87.11 "., -- 1, 188 1,467 2, 143 2,aU ItO.' IIS.Ol 
~ .. '" 1,231 I,U7 1,847 223.4 1}3 _00 

'" 1, 516 I,Ol80 '.'" 113.8 

Tolal OIltlU.te ~r!'Qltl lold In check C<)WIlln 

'" .. , " . '" 42.3 !I .. .. " U. 120.7 161.2 

"" .. " .. " U. ""., \'I' - '" '" .. '" 43. 2 

283,742 3P3,790 378,603 S1I6,U3 lIO.3 51.5 

Source: Ool~ IJUppl led by ConMrvUion Commi.slon. 
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f actors Renr<ling Development 

Roads to the lake were unntisfacrory, largely because the government and 
the county did nor work our a road rdocation plan when ,he reservoir was 
$W'ted. Electricity :and telephone service wac lacking. ~ public demands these 
.services. Operators who did not have them could not compete with those who 
did. 

Another faetor retarding development may be lease arnngemenu. Some 
operatots said the government lease was unju51. The lease provided for ()'.yment 
of a flat fe.:: plus a percentage of grO" receipts from rhe business, including that 
on privately owned land. Opentors »id that this procedure reduced the incen· 
tive for them to cx()'.nd. 

Some re5OI1: operators felt that the flucruation of the water level of the Ja. 

ervoir, which stue health officials recommended as part of a mosquito control 
program, was detrimental to their business. A study was being made to see 
""herher the operation of the reservoir could be modified and still give adeqw.te 
mosquito control. 

EffE CT ON THE AREA BELOW T HE DAM 

According to the findings of the Corps of Engineers, if the flood control 
ptogram on the St. Francis WllS to include 1 reservoir, the moSt feasible plan was 
to use the Wappapello site, supplemented by levees berween Wappapello, Mis· 
souri, and St. Francis, Arkanw. Effective flood concrol fC<juired the mervoir to 
be emptied within 40 <bys after a major flood. The size of reservoir would luve 
linle effect on flood heightS" below the foot of 51. Francis lake. Building Wap
papello would bring economic and sod11 impact upon the reservoir area and 
also on an area below the Ibm. The ara affected would lie between the d1m and 
the foot of St. Francis lake. 

Usc of diversion projects wu economica.lly feasible only in area four, ftom 
the Iowa end of the St. Fnncis Lake to tbe mouth of the river. Cannel enlug.e· 
ment was feasible O<'Ily in the Sunk lands from 51. Fnncis, Ariansas, to Marked 
Tree, Arbnsu. This limited the main impact of the reservoir to the area, which 
was to h2ve the prorection of supplemenr21 levees, between Wappapello, Mis· 
souri, and St. Francis, Arkansu. 

Supp lemental Levee Cons truCtion 

The flood (ontrol project authorized by Congress required that all lands, 
asements and rights--of,,,"lty for the (onsuuaion of the $upplementallevees be 
furnished without COSt TO the United Snlcs. The local situation was such that 
tbis provision u first passed had no chance of being fulfilled. Loal drainage 
disrricts had given their m urance thu this would be done, but aCtual fulfillment 
of this oblip.tion was another matta. 

By 190is few, if any, of the proposed levees in Missouri had been built. 
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Sevenl reuons an be advanced for ,his situation. Thq rruoy Ix summ:uize<i as 
folloWl: 

(1) A f~ people did nO( know of the nffil for s\lppkmen!211evecs. They 
believed rile reservoir by ;Isdf ,,:auld give full prolcction. Thcrefol'l:, 
some opposed the Construct ion of the levees, and others made no effon 
to Iuv( ,hem consu'\l(teo:!. 

(2) Some land owncrt knew Ihat rhe original plan nlled for ,he s\lppk .. 
menw IevC'CS bu, hoped Iha, such levttS might ooc be needed.. Tho: rd· 
ativdy low, uniformly disnibu!ed ninf:all in tbe: firs! few years after Ihe 
dam was buil! enabled the oper:l.l0r of ,he galcs 10 hold the di$Chugc 
down 106,000 C\lbic fm pe-r $«ond. AI [h i, tl[C of dis.:;hargc little Of no 
land was flooded. Some farm openlon "'crc lulled inlO apathy f01 the 
Iev«s by the false protection provided by only the reservoir. The ninfalJ 
pattern in 194~ proved rhe error of (hdr thinking and rhe un,u,sinbility of 
opcnring rbe gates at 6,000 cubic feer per second, !O protC<:t the lands 
below Ihe dam nOI prolC<:lC<! by levees. This plan allowed tOO much 
""arer 10 accumulate in rhe =rvoir during the spring niny scasOll. 
Run-(lff from some havy nins pouring into the full res<'rvoir resulled 
in "'uer passing over the spillway to 1 depth of 4.3 feet. The UnCOIl' 
trolled diseh1tgc of something over 20.000 cubic fttt per second resulted 
in oonsi,u,nble flooding below rhe dam. Had the gates been operated 
at rheir specifiC<! maximum rare of dischatge all the time during tbe 
spring of 194~. it is esti mated Ihat no water would have flowed over 
Ihe spillway. After this experience in 194~, the gates were operated u 
originally designed. ThUl some of rhe hnd unptoreae<l by levees ...... s 
flooded since 194,. 

()) In the areas where neW levees "'"ere proposed, or the old ones were to 
be ~ back, local oppolition had been "lui te slrong. In some instanca, 
wge portions of some far ms and even some F.armneads would have 
been located between Ihe levee and the river. It ... ·as not difficult to 
under~tand why such opposition exisled eVen Ihough owners WetC 10 
be tt:imbutsed for rheir farms. lksides being forced to give up title 10 
rhe land SOme of the owners believed th1t the price rhe local organiza. 
tion would pay would be considenbly less than the current markel 
pria or what the owner thought his land WllJ worth. 

(4) One of the mO$t important factors: WllJ administradon of the local gov_ 
ernment wjlb whicb the Fedenl government had to deal. In Stoddard 
County alone_ chere .... ere some 30 independent drainage districts' Some 
connccrcd with the tributary of tbe Sc. Fnncis River rachel than with 
the rru..in stem. However, in the area betwccn Wappapello and the St. 
Francis Lake there were 49 independent levee and drainage dimicu di· 
rectly concerned with tbe proposed levee connruction on this Slem of 
the St. Francis River. Many ... ·ere tOO small to finance more levcc con· 
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SlruCUon. Some, as the Mingo dr2inage districts. were financially insol
vent. 

Thcrt' wae tWO reasons why some of the draina8<' dim'iers would 
not be able to furnish land, easements, and rights-of-way free to the 
United Smes and still compensate the owner. 

(a) One was the basis of the initial organintion of the districts. Those 
orgIDized under the coumy court, which included ffi.'l ny in Stod
dud and Dunklin counties, were small. They tended to be organ
ized according to small drainage,,')ys (11Iprying into the St_ Frands 
River. Some were as small as 10,000 acres and comprised the land 
lying neJ<t to a slough. These drainage districts wert' organiled :rnd 
the appnisals made in the early 1900's. Each 4l).a(re tnct in ClIch 
district W2S appraised in terms of the COSt and beno::fits derived from 
the proposed di tch and levee construction. Tho:: main benefits wac 
to como:: from d rainago::. The laws of t he state speCified thac t he 
original cost-benefit appraisal of all land with in a district could not 
be changed during the legal existence of such di.urict and taxes had 
to be levied as a percentage of the net benefiu. Therefore. if the 
director1 of some of tho:: districts werc to authorize a rax on the 
land in an effort to obtain money for the purchase of land. C1Ise· 
ments, and rights-of-way for the proposed levee construct ion on 
the Sr. Fnncis, rhe burden of the f1X would nor be placed in a(. 

conhnce with the benefits received. Benefi rs primarily from dnin
age would not be the same as benefiu from levce protcction. In 
addition. in o rder to raise sufficient funds in some of the diuriers, 
the taxa levied would have to be well ova 100 percent of the !let 
benefits appnised in rhe c:uly 1900'5. Although returns to land hid 
increased in the area, land owners did not feel (hat additional ex
penditure of these amounts would be justified. 

(b) A second reason why these drainage and levee districts would not 
be able and should not be expected to furnish the land, casements, 
and rightS-of-way "'"as the very naturt' of the project itself. N O! 111 
tl'1CtS of land in the districts would be able to afford t he COS t of 
their shart' according to the geographio1 organization. This does 
not mean thlt all of the lands adjacent to the St. Frands River and 
subject to flooding taken collcctively should not be able to bear 
the COSt. It mCllns that, under the prevailing system at the time of 
the study, it would be impOSSible to tU according to benefitS rt'
ceived. Levees proposed in some of the distticts rc-ally provide pro· 
tection for districts furtha down the stream. Pahaps what would 
be nceded if the levees were economically justific.::l would be the 
creanon of a drainage distriCt covering the entire 1!ClI adjacent to 
tIx St. Fnncis R iver below Wappapello and subject to itS ova· 
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How. The 'OSt·~nefit apprllisal "'ould hllve 10 be mlde on the 
basi~ of the ovel"2ll projeet and then tues could be more fair in 
terms of the benefits reedved. 

()) Another reHOn for the lick of loctl participation W2.S the nlture of the 
community organization in the lIrea. Unity of community action and 
local runl leadership were nO! os fully developed in this area "OIS el$C. 
",here in the stue. B«luse the construction of the levees called for 
community action in 49 different districts r,l.thc:r than individual action, 
boo responded. 

(6) Thae "'2S an important rc:t$On why more had not been accomplished 
since the United States h"Old been authorized to reimburse the loctl dis· 
[riCtS for the lands, easements, and rightJoOf.way. The apPlcnt interpn:. 
tation of the act W1.S that local interesu would have to mlke the initial 
appraisal and purchase. When they had acquired the neeesury righu 
and turned them over to the United Stiles, {he local intereStS would 
be reimbursed for whll they, the appn.i$Crs fOf: the United Stites con· 
sidered a fair price. The leaders of the loal organization feared there 
would be considerable discrepancy between the price the toctl district 
paid the owner for his rights :and the price esllblished by the rtprtKl\· 
tltives of the United Stares. f urthermore, Ioal court:! mighT require the 
local diSTriCTS to ply for flowage damages on l"Olnd between the le-oeet 
and the river, while the United Stites might not pay for this damage. 
CourtS might llso require that the flowage dam"Olges be nearly ~ual 
to the full v"Oll ue of the land, while the United States might app ... i$( 
them at a much lo .... er nlue. 

(1) Lack of information on the part of the land o .... ners and the utitude 
of indifference towud the people in the uea by the Army Enginccn 
did not expedite the construction of the levccs. There "'2S some ques· 
tion "OIS to whether or not . he officers of drainage dutricu had b«n 
fully informed about levee plans and consttllCtion programs. Even if 
these men were given all of .he facts, there mod been no well organilCd 
procedure for keeping all of the land owners in t he districts fully in· 
formed. 

Effects by Anu 

The lack of supplemental levees had aggr:l.nled the flood situation in JOme 
areas. In Other areas, new problenu had dC\'Cloped. 

Burl" C6unty. The construction of the Wappapello reservoi r hJd litde 
e/Teet in Buder County. The St. Francis River forms the east boundary of Ihis 
county and Arkansas forms the south boundary. T he lowland~ of the COUnty 
$Ilrt about .hree miles belo .... the northeast comer of the county :and run diago
nLlly south and WCSt to the southwcst coma. Running down through the center 
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of the county from north to south is Black River. The slope of the land is from 
cast to west. Years ago Rood water passed ovet the banles of the St. Francis 
River and flowed to the Bbele Rivet. A levee along the Sf. Francis river ptC
ventS freq ... ent Aooding in B ... tler CoUnty. 

The lowland area between the St. Francis 2.Jld ehe Black rivers WIS develop
ed through the ptomocion:ll work of one large concern. This was a fortunate 
situation in many tespeas. The svn.mp and overAow bnds wcrt: given first to 
the state of Mi»ouri by the Unite.:! States and hler to the county by the state 
for reclamation. These lands were handled for the most part by Ihe munty court. 
A considenble pouion of the land W2l granted to the Iron :\tounnin and South· 
ern Railroad in 1870. T he remainder wu offere.:! for uk at $1.2 ~ an acre. A 
large met W2l purchased by a subsidiary of the American Sugu Rdining 
Company for lumbering purposes. One or the provision of the n ics contract 
was that mer the timber had been removed, the Company would dnin the land 
and sell it for a reasonable price. The total area of low land between the St. 
Fnncis and the Black River is abour l}O,OOO acres, of which 90,000 acres ""ere 
owned by the lumber company. The acreage purchased for lumbering was soon 
placed under conuol of the Grell Western Land Company. A drainage dimict 
was organile.:! in an effort to reclaim the land for agricultunl purposes. The 
Great Western Land Company organized the entire area bcrwecn the St. Francis 
and the Black River into one latge district known as the Inter·River drainage 
dimict. 

The Inm·River dr:ainage discrict built I lcvcc the full length of the county 
prot«ting all of the lowlands along the Sf. Fnnru on the Butler Counry side. 
Construction of drainage ditches and levees began in 1916 and the levee along 
the St. Francis Rivet was finished soon thereafter. Since this levee was con· 
strUcted, little or no flood water from ehe St. Fnncis River has flowed over But
ler County. 

The one area in Butler County affC("led indirco:ly by the Sf. Fnncis River 
and the reservoir was adjacent to the levee south and eut of Qulin. Original 
plans for draining the aru called for a ditch, number ~, 10 be built panlIeJlo 
the river and to CUt through Qulin tidge to carry waler fcom the watershed 
north of the ridge to the watmbed south of the ridge. Evennu.lJr it wu to join 
a ditch in AtbnslS. This maner of carrying water from one walershed to an
other was the buis for a temporary injunction by the state of Arbnsu in 1917, 
later made permanent. As a tesult, the s«tion of Ihe ditch through {he ridge 
had to be plugged and a ditch running west :llOtlg tbe tl()lth edge of Qulin ridge 
W2l cue to provide an. oudet for [he upper end of ditch number }o. This dilch 
eventually dr:ained WlIter into the Black Rivet. Because of this Change in plans 
the outler for dilch !O wu J.Omewhat len efficient than the one originally de
signc<l. Conscquemly, sllrface water tended ro accumulate in thar area soum and 
east of Qulin without an apparent oudel. Ae one rime metal tubes with flood 
gcates were insnlltd in the Icvtc to allow the surface water to drain off when the 
river was low. When the gates beame ru$le<! and inoperative, the pipes were 
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(cmcn.(I:j shut. The surface "'lue' then accumulated and had no place fO cr:.in. 
Holc$ have been blasted in the levee along the 5,. Francis River from rime to 
rime so thar ,he surUcc waler could dnin off. ~ides being iHegt.!, this pl'Kticc 
had ,cs"h«l in fIoodin! of some of the S«lioru of chac arel. by the S,. Fnocis 
Ri,'u when i, wu more than bank full. 

The area in Buder CouMy aff«ted by the reservoir w:lS the bnd fumed be· 
IW«,n the levee and the river. There werc aboul 2,'00 acres betWeen l he ]tyee 
and ,1\0:0, river. of which fewer than 1,000 aCre$ wCrC elared and usually cul tivated. 
Since 19(,. rhesoe arC:I.S had prolonged floods in the spring. Ikforc (he construC
.ion of ,he rdCrVO;r Ihe areu were flooded, but ,I\( flood walen ClIme up r:llhcr 
quicJcly and rt:a<kd in 1 ,hort lime. When the reSl'rvoir gatCS wert opcr:llcd ac
cordmg 10 the w:ommcnded pbn. most of the :Kleigt WlII flooded for a can
sidcnble length of time. The w1ter ""'IS not as d~p but if srayed on thc land 
for a longer period and made it more di fficult ro tum. 

In addirion ro me s\lStained flooding, other difficulties had arisen for farmers 
of these ueu betwc<n the levee and the river. In Butler COUnty mOl( o f the 
earth for the levee was obtained by digging a ditch inside the levee. A 20 foot 
bu was left about every 600 feet to prevenr currenu in the ditch. Floods soon 
Cut these bars away and in many places the dilCh scrved as a substitute or sup
plemental ,harmel of the river. Thus, when ,he ",ater fell below the level of 
the cuhivued lind, rhe ditch wu a barrier to rhe farmer who .... nted 10 tend 
his land. Some 6.rmets who had rather large acrQ~ had gone 10 the expense 
of a bridge across {he ditch. Those who could not aKord 10 bui ld a bridge had ro 
wait until the ditch was dry enough to cross. 

In Butler County (cw_ if any. of the operatOH complained of SCCJnge. There 
was lirrle or no sar>dy lind adj:acem ro the Ie,·tt in this county_ "'hich practicr.Uy 
eliminated rhc possibility of seepage. 

The prOlonged discharge of Water in the river channel sttmed to be hav. 
ing some adverse effects on the channel ilsclf. No water·flow data were avail. 
able, but general observllion seems to indicatc thl! the captciry of the channel 
was being redo.>ttd. Bccau.sc the ri"er was held at a slag.., thu made il bankfull 
or I1'IOle for long pcnOds of rime, the banks became lhoroughly saturated. When 
the water re«<kd, the banks had a Icndcncy to cave in and large necs along the 
b anks nnk into the river. This reduced the capacity of the ch.annel and forced 
Water imo other courses such as the bar pit ditches JUSt inside the levees. The 
ultimate effect of this !Ltw.tion should be given careful $Iudy. 

5todurrl COlJnty. In rhe 10w12nds areu of StOddard County tMrc was lack 
of drainage and Roods were caused by warer from the SI. Francis River and by 
sutface runoff. Many fums within the drainage districts were inadC<jualely 
drained, yet owners ... ·ere paying drainage tIXCS. i..).terals werc needed on marty 
farms throughout the drainage uea. A brge part of the trouble rose from the 
fact rh:a[ cxuting drainage ditches were not maintained. They had grown up in 
willows and clogged with silt. Drainage districts became finanCially unable 10 
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undcrt~ke n:dn:dging d",ring ,he depression. When work began following thl 
depn:ssion, dredging cert:lin diIChes caused a more npid flo", of ",lter through 
them. This resulted in more serious overflows f:uther do ... ·n the dninlge system. 

This experience poinred 01,11 the need (or a coordim.tro syslem of drainl!;e 
conrrol maintenance not only in Stoddard CoUnty, bUI coverin!; the emin: dnin. 
18¢ UU. ~ck of cooperuion between fums Ind drainlge officials in keeping 
diIChes free from obstruCtion and their f.!.il",re to use prKti~ which wo",ld pre. 
vem ditch banks from caving in or silt from washing into the dilChes from Id. 
joining fields made maintenance of the: dnina~ system COSt more. Anotha rca· 
son for the high COSt of maintaining the: dninage ditChes wu the I1r8¢ number 
Ihal wereanining the ara adjoining Crowley's Ridge. Silt roming down the slope: 
W15 deposited Lfl rhe ditches as Ihe velocity of the wlter was checked, (;I.\I$ing 
the ditches to fill up !1Ipidly. Ba:a"'5e dninlge ditches tnvcncd the entire length 
of the count)· from north to so",[h, some uns of low productivity were in· 
c!",<kd in moSt drainage diwicrs. The nxes on some of rhis land wac eX«5sive 
in rdation ro income. For this rC1;SOn some land had Jx.en Ibanclontd. 

M",ch <hmage from excess "'uer ocrurred during Ihe niny SC3son. The 
(;I."'SC, ho .... eva, may nor have been n:lartd to the flood waters of the- Sr. Francis 
Riva. To be cernin of the (":IUSI'" of lossct in many :ueu would n:<{uire consider· 
,ble additional study. Thac wen: in Stoddard Co",nty three genenl arc:as known 
[0 be aff~ed by rhe St. Fnncis River and rhe reservoir. They wen: the Mingo 
Basin, the St. Frands Bonom, and Green Oaks (Figure 4). 

The portion of the Mingo Buin aff«tl-d in Stoddard County W2S a narrow 
strip of land from twO to rhree milcs wide extending along the Wayne and 
Bollinger county line. Here farm land was sm~ll c",ltivated nacn inttrspc:rsed 
with C",lOver timberland.. The soils wac W~verly and Caloo",n day, much of it 
known 1()(:;l.Ily as ··cr.twfish" land. T he dninage ""1$ poor both on the $urnce 
aM through ,he sub-soil, ~nd prodUCtivity was low. Drainage: ditches wen: need· 
ed for the land to be $uirable for farming. The COSt of thac: ditches wcas beyond 
the productive OIpacity of the land, mos, of which w:l.S in the Mingo drainage 
district. Paymenu on the bonds of this dimier had been delin<juem for years 
bca.usc of [he (xu cited hcre. They had been and were still being bought from 
yar to year by some landowneu in the distriCt at l price equal to 8 ro 10 per. 
cent of their face vall.lC. The land owners ~pplied rhe bonds on . heir dninage 
tues. Ditches in the district were in 2 deplorable condition, having had no 
maimmance or construction .... ork for a long lime. 

Mos! of the arc:a in the Mingo Basin w:I.J putchased a short time befon: the 
)tudy by ,he federal government and W2S being operated by the Fish and Wild· 
life Service. The enrire refu8¢ contained 22,000 acrtS, mostly in Stoddard County. 
A small section lay in Bollinger County. The Fish and Wildlife Service con
remplared building a 20S-fool spillway with twO radial gares. This StnlClun: 
would enable the Service to flood lboul l~,OOO acres for a 81lme refuge. Abo"'l 
3.000 acres of oup land, mostly in Stoddard Cou.nry, was loca.ted in me arc:a. 
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The Fish and Wildlife Service had a cooperative aglUment with farmers for me 
use of this crop land; therefore, a recommended land-usc program had to be: fol
lowed. For grain crops, the Service either required the coopentof$ to love a por
lion standing in lhe field as feed for wildlife or to harvC1( the share be:longing 
to the Service and store ir in bins in the U¢1l. 

The purchase of bnd in the Mingo Basin by t he Federal governmem re
moved from private ownership practically all of the Mingo Basin area subject 
to /looding from the St. Fnncis River. A new ptoblcm may develop below the 
area. In the yOfS jusr before this study, ditch number I~ had not been properly 
maintained and according (0 some observers it was nor large enough ro carry 
rhe run-off. If the cntire basin is dammed and the spillway allowed to discharge 
into ditch numbe:r I', lhere may be more water than the ditch can carry, C1pe
cially if the discharge ar the mouth of the d,tch is held back by the St. Fnncis 
River. 

The area known as the St. Francis Bottom by immediately below the Mingo 
Basin and extended 15 f2[ south as Fisk. The principal soils here were Calhoun 
and Vicksburg clay loam. The St. Francis Borrom contained smaJll!¢1lS of high 
and fairly well drained land similar to the Dudley Ridge. The remainder of rhe 
area would produce good crops only wirh a satisfactory drainage and flood con
trol system. Drainage ditches extending into the rerritory west of Kinder traVer
sed this district and emptied into the St. Fnncis River south of Fisk. In periods 
of excC1sive rains surface /lood Waters passed down these ditChes through the 
Mingo Basin in larger volume than the drainage ditches could oery, causing 
water to spread OU t over the entire low lying area. Furure £:irming openrion! 
tC<:)uire rhat these /lood Walef$ be: controlled in some way. 

Soon after the Mingo drainage district was organized, a levee was built 
adjacem ro rhe Sr, Francis River. The levee was not as large nor as high as the 
levec on the Butler COUnty side. When lhe /loodway became more than bank 
full the /lood watets poured over on lhe Stoddard county side. The /lood warers 
of 1927 CUt many holes in the levee which were never repaired. 

After 19''', during periods of heavy runoff, the St. Francis River was main
tained at a level that frC<:)uently flooded some of the lowlands outside the old 
levee, The area affected probably did not exceed 3,000 acrC$ of the Sr, Francis 
Bottom Uell in normal timC1. Only about 40 percent of the land was cleared. 

Farmers in this Bottom ~rea registered the same complaint as in other areas 
subject to /looding. The water did not get ~s high as before the reservoir W1S 
built bur it remained on the land longer. In some C2SCS crops were killed if they 
were reaching maturity when lhe warer stood 2[ound the plants. In addition, 
farmers believed that /lood waters no longer curied silt as they did before the 
reservoir was built. The farm land had to be fertilized if produCtivity was ll1.llin
rained, 

Farmers of land between lhe levee and the river CJ:pcrienced the same dif
ficulties as those of Butler County. The acreage inside the levee was not gtcat, 
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bur included $Orne of the most productive land in the aTe:!. 
The are< known as Green Oaks w:u a {im~m:I section located along the 

sou(hwesr edge of {he COUnty extending into and dividing Dudley Ridge. Only 
sm:di {racn making up less than 40 percen t of the roul area were cultivated. 
The area w:>s low, flat and poorly dl'1lined both on the surface and in sulrsoil; 
productivity 'MU low_ The bnd uSC planning committe<: believed rhat the area 
was unsuited for farming_ If the w1fer were drained off and the land dared, 
productivity would still be [ow and [('turns would not juscify paying the drain
age rllX levied apinsl cultivllCd land. The committee in 1941 r«ommendro (hal 
this area remain in timber, 

Th., disposition of surface wale. here was a problem. D ninage ditches 
CQuid not ~mpty into the St. Francis River when it was running bank full. Con· 
se<:Juendy, water backed up the drainage ditches and stood on the lowl1nds un· 
IiI the river went down. This condilion existed for as long as a month, depend. 
ing up the amount of rainfall and runoff. Flood Waters allegedly su.yed on the 
land for seven weeks in 1945. 

According ro farmers in the area, one of the influences of the flood water 
resulting from rhe high !""Olte of discharge at Wappapdlo plus bre:tks in the 
levee, was its detrimental effect on permanent pSture in the lowlands. &c:iuse 
the waler often Stayed on the land for a long time. f:\rmers felt rh.t fewer stf:l.ins 
of native grass survived. The paslures were much poorer. Some of the more 
progressive farmers in both Ihe St. Francis Soltom and the Green Ous area 
who cried 10 use pasture as fully as possible had to reduce their livestock enter· 
pr;ses because the flood wuers had ,educed the carrying cap:lcity of the pasture. 

Dunlt.!ill County. Dunklin Counry is located immediately below Stoddard 
COUnty. T he St. Francis River forms the Western boundary and Arka nsas the 
southern boundary. With the exception of Crowley's Ridge, Ihe COUnty is most
ly fenile alluvial soils. Heavy stands of timber had to be removed and dn.inage 
provided over half of Ihe are:t before the land could be cultivated. Most of the 
lowlands have been farmed for a relativdy short time. Even though the topog
raphy of Ihe county is level, except Crowley's Ridge, lind water erosion is not a 
problem, soil fertility hn declined rather rapid ly, especially on the sandy soils . 

Two general areas in Dunklin County were affected by the Wappapello res
ervoir. One was located in the northwest corner north lind west of Crowley's 
ridge. This area was commonly referred to as the Glennonville and Wilhelmina 
communities. The other was the Varney River area west of Kennett. 

There were approximately 33,000 :acres of level l:and in the Glennonvil ie 
and Wilhelmina area. About 10,000 to 12,000 lIeres along the St. Fn.ncis River 
was slightly lower than the reSt . Most of this section was subject to frequent 
flooding. O nly abour 40 percent w:as cleared. Most of the soil was light in color 
and eight inches or less deep. A right impermeo.ble sub-soil w:as characteristic of 
:about 75 pereent of the lIre:a. The predominant soil type was Calhoun silty day 
loam. Oliver silt loam was found :along the areo. adjoining Crowley's Rid~. The 
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tight sul>$Oil ~dded (0 the problem of dr:aimgc. 
W ater from the 51. Francis River covered a brge paff of thi11tC1l in times 

of flood. In addition, runoff (rom the tll5t side of Crowley's Ridge drained in
[0 rhe area.. Drainage was one of che major problems on about ',000 lCres :around 
Wilhelmina. The land was being farmed but needed morc dninagc since the 
land was subj«r to flooding from $".rfl(<: watcr. However, even if drainage 
ditches were conSUllCted, back Wa!cr would continue to be a problem on much 
of this land, if rhe St. Francis River was held above bank full mge and 1'10 levees 
were provided. 

The St. Francis River had mcnllcw. (he GlcnnonviJIc and Wilhelmina are:! 
wieh floods for many YC2rs. People in the community thought the Wapp;apelJo 
reservoir 'IlfQU1d solve the problem. However, in connection with the W:lppapc'11o 
dam a levee wu proposed whiCh was {O sran: six miles nonh of Highway 60 in 
Stoddard Col,lnty and extend sol,lth (0 a point near Wilhelmint. "bol,lt t .... o
(hirds of (he Glennonville-WiIheIminaaro. .... ouId lie benvttTI the levee and the 
river. With the complerion of such a levee some proponents of the plan belitved 
that an additional 200,000 acres of land .... ould be drained by ditch number 12, 
the only main ditch in the 110.. This ditch "'"'u no t adequate to rake clle of 
drainage of the ate1 for ""hieh it .... as origintlly intended.. The prople in the 
Glennonville-Wi!helmill2 area had opposed the construction of (he levee. More 
study will be necessary before it o.n be said .... hether o r not levees are economi
o.lIy justified, 

The effects upon agriculture here were similar ro rhose in other areas. &. 
nus<: there were no levees in rhe area, flooding from the Sr. Fnncis River oc· 
curred whenever the river .... 15 more rhan !nnk full , This condition .... 15 aggr.t· 
vatcd by the lllge amount of surface .... ater dn;n;ng into the area. The W1ter 
perhaps did not gct as high as it did before the constNcdon of {he reservoir. 
But, the difference in height appeared less here than in other areas along the 
St. Francis River in Missouri. T he location of th is land in the bend of (he river 
and the impediment of the river itself, .... hen at flood stage, to [he drainage of 
s ... rf.tce wuer from Crowley's Ridge, may have caused !loods 10 be nearly as 
high 15 before. In addition, the WatCT snyed on the land longer than before and 
nude farming mDre difficult. 

The second area in O ... nklin COUnty dfecred by the St. Francis River and 
the reservoir was the Varney River aro.. " good levee staned from [he high. 
lands of Crowley's Ridge West of Campbell and e,,(ended south below White 
Oak. An Oldel, lower levee that had been broken by paS[ !lood W2tCTS lay be· 
!;Ween this levee and the river. The ne .... er levee, constructed in the 1920's be· 
fore [he 1927 Aood, had been well mainnined. This new levee prevented. any 
!loading in the area in 1927. Because the 1927 flood w:as about as lllge as any on 
record, there seemed to be Iinle reason to believe that the reservoir had any in
fluence on [he aro. There was !loading along the Varney RivCT, below het<:. 

The VlIney River area that was most seriously affected by fIoo<I WUCTS 
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from ,he SI. I'nn<:'$ River nanal a few miles norrh of Kennccr and ran as fu 
south IS 1M :ua ~t of Senath. The dominant soil 'ypc was Waverly si!ry cby 
loam with small :utI! of LintonL. fine sandy loam lind Lin[onia very finc sandy 
loam. Dr:linage was one of the major problems. This probkm was further com
p,lieated by the difficulty of discharging loal df1inasc into {he Iivcr when the 
flow w:as mainnined 11 more than channel capacity. As many as 8,000 acres in 
Ihis area wac affected by the St. Francis River. In some places only 30 percall 
of [he land was elared. T he old levee w:l.S of little value and contained mtny 
break5. L:ven ""'cre nO! adequate to hold rhe Hood w:atcrs in 1927 and CQn5C' 
qucndy they ",ere darmged in many places. 

The same complaincs were made here as elK..-hero:. fkcause thae was not 

sufficient f.,1I, sumec w:alel' could no! csnpc. The St. Fl'lIncis River "'11$ control. 
led at such a level that it frequently nn more rhan bank full and flooded some 
of t he lowhnds. Since soybeans and corn were the major crops, planring rime 
was delayed to avoid replanring. Corn could be planted as late as July 4 if early 
maturing varil'1:ies were used. T he water perhaps did not get as high u it did 
befa«: the !"C:S<'rvoir w:u consrruCted, but it $tayed on the land longer. 

Proposed Icvees in this area were 10 ser back from Ihe old levees ro provide 
a wider flood ch:anncl. In some pl:l(es this sclback was ro be more rhan a mile. 
Most of rhe owners inside the levcc, of COursc, were opp<»ed 10 the new site:. 
They felr thaI lhe old levcc should be repaired and Strengthened. 

In rhe lower portion of the county the levee system wu more effective and 
rhere was lilrle trouble from overflow bec:tusc of less hcad"""ter. The flood waren 
really arne from rhe Water which overflowed from the Varney River seetion and 
followed do"·n some of the dninage ditchcs. Some seepage was reporred in Ihe 
lower arel. Small areas of sandy hnd lay adjacem to Ihe river so that $Cepage 
may have b«n 2 problem. Addilion:al study is nccasary to ,·aify the findings. 

Other Effccn 

The operation of the rescrvoir g.lICS. according to a plan recommended by 
the U. S. Public Heallh 5cTvice for mosquito and malaria control and Ihe Stale 
Conservalion Commission 10 preserve wildlife, wu not al"""ys in harmony with 
the besl interests of farmers. The approved plan called for a rehlively snble 
waler level bIer in the SC1son. Thus, if some nlner heavy r:ains occurred in the 
wllenht<l, it would be necessary to open the gales and :allow a di5charge of more 
than ),000 10 6,000 fccl of water per second in o rder to maintain Ihe desired 
""'let 1C'Vt1. This rUe of diKharge 'Would aUK the river to run at bankful s~ 
or higher bdo'W rhe dam. A r:l.te of discharge above 6,000 cubic feet pcr second 
would mean that some farm land would be flooded. T his flooding during the 
time of year when it would be reuonably safe to hold the discharge down 10 
~,ooo cubic feet per second was difficult for the farmer 10 undersland, even if 
he w:u familiar wilh the pbn of oper:ation. 

MOlt fanners seemed to know little or nO(hing about Ihe operalion of the 
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ptes. What they hard was usually nOt true and led to considerable discontent. 
Besides the periodic rise and f:all of the Water level in the river resulting from 
an artempt to mainr.lin a fluctuating, dedining water level in the reservoir had 
led people in the 1fa to think thar the dam was b(ing of>Cnted. for sportSmen. 
This w;lS particularly true if the pattern of rainf:all happ"ned to be such thar the 
engineer al the dam w;lS forced 10 open the gates during the weekend. The bck 
of information and understanding on the par( of the local ?Cople did not help 
disf>C1 the idel quire generally held that the W1ppaf>Cllo Reservoir was b(ing 
O!"Cf:l.ted for sportSmen from St. Louis and other surrounding towns. 

General Considerarions 

The COnstruction of the Wappa?Cllo Reservoir has created some problems 
of flood control below the reservoir. Some problems are new; others 2fe modifi · 
cations of old ones that existed before the reservoir was built. 

The hazards of farming b nd between a flood control Inee and the river 
should be r<:<::ognized. If the owner of the bnd at the time of construction reo 
ceives fair fYoIymenr, then the publiC ~gcncy which may influence the amout of 
water flowing rhrough this area should have no responsibility 10 an individual 
wishing to use the land. The Usel of the land must bear the entire risk. If ra· 
$Onable effortS are made 10 inform the local ?Wple regardIng ownership and 
usc of the land, then they should have no recourse nor should there be any 
basis for complaints against the public agency. 

The decision to adopt a flood control plan as it is related to levees in which 
the local people have 1 responsibility should be rmde by a majority of the peo_ 
ple di rectly concerned. There should be a5 much local pnicipation as possible. 
The administrative limitations of the local units must be recognized. If the 
local orpnization is nor designed to militate local participation, the snte should 
r.l ke the initiative in developing an organizat ion to eXf>Cdite the plan. When 
local fYoIrticipation is desirable and necessary, people should be informed of their 
responSibility. They should indicate their acceprance of this respons ibility by 
setting up an organiution to deal with problems involved. 

Il. plan for flood control cannot be handled pi<:<::emeal. When work begins 
on a project, all the complementary and supplementary phases should be com
pleted. Otherwise, there may be greater loss than if no plan is adopted. The 
problem of disposing of surface Water should be: thoroughly studied and $Olved 
b(fore fina l pians for new projects are approved. Control of floods on main 
strams may provide no net benefit if they incrase flooding on tributaries. 

In analyzing the resources of 1 flood plain, more consideration needs to be: 
given to economic aspects. The plan for flood controladop!ed in 1936 was 
based upon a favorable over·a11 cost·be:nefit nrio. Implementing the project called 
for COStS of land, easementS and rights-of. way to be borne by local units with 
no attempt to balance them against che be:nefitS which these same units would 
receive. It seemed that in the area immediately be:low the Wappa?Cllo dam in-
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sufficient consideration WlIS given to the producrivity of lhe land. AgronomiSts, 
soil scientim and ('C()nomists should be members of [he learn which Jtudies 'he 
probkm of floods and tho: measures for controL 

The analysis of a flood (ontrol proj«t should be revieww by an imparti.l 
board of sp«ialisl$ who .tw:h their findings bdorc the proj«t is submint<i 10 
Congress. There is SOme question in the mind of the .uthor concerning the ac
cuney of lhe estiJlUted benefits of flood comrol projeCls in the St. Fnncis """!cr
shed. One of the main problems which may bc common 10 many a~H. is dif
fercoriuing bcrv.~ loues re5ul!ing from cxc<"Ss su rliec warCr md losses from 
RO<><f w ,UtTS of the St. Ftlncis River. 

The results of this investigation. above as well as below the Wappapc:llo 
dam, indicuc some of the many problems associated wilh flood controL h is 
possible chu control of flood water in one area causcs problems in another =_ 
In light of the findings. it would cenainly lCC'm wisc to apprcnch wieh C\lutioll 
ehe conerol of flood W1lCl'$ on main stfC2.mS by the usc of dams. Perhaps it 
would be best first to study the full effects of .he dams alreo.dy built ; to ch«k 
.he 2CCUlllCY of the estimated benefits and com; to scek solutions of thc prob
lems creo.ted by {heir construction, and .0 .eli! possiblc altemativC$ to rhis m...-h
od of flood con.rol. 

SUMMA RY AND CONCLUSIO,,'S 

This study was undert:lken to determine whether the effects of {he imple· 
mentation of a policy to amin a specific goal were consistent with the goal it
self. The a$$umed goal was the maximiulion of social product over time. The 
progntm ehae was designed to achieve this goal was the consuucr;on of a dctcn
rion reservoir and levees to control floods wieh Fc:deral and loc:r.l (ullds. The 
specific proj-ea 'mS rhe Wappapello Reservoir on the 51. Francis River in Wayne 
County, Missouri, and levees to Sr. Francis, Ark...nsu. T he study was m.de 
twelve yea" aftn rhe Congressional An authorizing che construction of the 
projecc was passed. Both economic and social asPCCIS were investigued. Al_ 
though i. would be impncric:U to study che total impact of the proj-ea, the Iln':I 

dirC(tly affwc:d ,,;as not tOO difficult to delineate. This areo. included the pur· 
chase areo. involved in the detention reservoir, the loc:r.l government unics af. 
fected thereby, and the uti below the dam dirc<dy affected by the water dis
charged from the reservoir. 

The people in .he reservoir :uea and Ihe area be(Wecn Wappapello and 51. 
Fl1Incis, Atlc:m,.s, did noc rc<:eive ldC(juate information about the pl2ns for the 
rescrvoir and levees and how these flood control levees would affect them. This 
made it difficult for {he people to plan ahead for their own perwnal ii,·es and 
for modilkation of comrnuniry organiutions. 

Landowners in the Wappapello purchue area found the methods of Itnd 
acquisition ww.tisfxtory. Neither the appraised value nor the appraisal mechocl 
W15 expbined co them. With no value to usc as a guide, the method of price 
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nepinion was I frustruing e~perience for the owners. In some cases norice of 
acceptance of an option ""'IS not given until nell-fly a yeor afrer the negotiation. 

The condemnation procedure was time consuming and costly ro the pe0-

ple. There was inadequate communication regarding rime of trial. Some owners 
$aid they accepted IdS than they thought their land was worth becauSC" they did 
nOt wish to go 10 Ihe trouble of a Court tlial. _. 

A luget number of the bndowners wen: more disutisfiW with the method 
of land ac<.:]uisition thlll ... ith the price they fill.1l1y received. Using the value sc-t 
by government apptaisc-IS as a I»sc-, the l1ndownetS, who sold for IdS, receivc-d 
an averlge of 93 percent of the apptaised v:llue. Those who carried their case 
Ihrough condemn1!ion procedures receivc-d 144 percent of the appraised Vlllue. 

There was considerable delay in payment. In some cases it was as long as 
three yeol$ after the oplion was accepted. The lime between apptaiS11 and pay
ment averaged from [hree and one-half to five yeors. In some = the delay was 
because of nul[y ririe. In others it was bcause of condemnation procedures. In 
general ir seemed [hat inadequue arnngeme:nlS had been worked OUI for rruk· 
ing prompt payment. 

RelOC1cing people and rtstoring their economic and social institutions 
involvc-d com Other than the land and immovable c:apiral. Local people wen: not 
compen$ated for moving eX(l(nses, COS! of relocation and other disturbance COSIS. 
It was difficult co find situations comparable to the ones they had been accU$· 
lomed roo 

They spent considerable time: trying to find a new location. Only 40 p<tCenr 
of the f:um familiC$ forced to move from the area were still farmers in 1948. 
One-sixth =ired and aboul one-third wem into other occupations. Of th05C 
who continued 10 {arm, about two-thirds made good farm selections. They Iud 
to change from livC$tock fanning 10 cash erops when they moved [0 the county 
south of Wayne. 

Opportunities for land owners to reloca te <.:]uickly and easily were ham(l(red 
by three factou. One was the long delay in receiving payment. A second was 
the sleody and, a! fiu t, slow but later rapid rise in land prices. The third was 
the talher abrupt iner= in the number of buyers in Ihe land market immedi
ately around the WapI'\I(l(l!o areo. 

ManagClllenr of the public bnd within Ihe reservoir area W2S inadC<.:]uate. 
There wefe 3',(192 acres above the 362 fool elevation. This ate:l, although sub
jeer 10 occasional flooding, was IvaibbJe for lasing for agricultural and '«rea
tional purposes. Little or no effort W1U made to classify this land according to 
irs best usc. No effort was made 10 combine (laCls classified as agricultural land 
infO unitS convenient and economical to op<:rate. Arrangements for sup<:rvising 
timber Tt'$Ources h~d just been worked Out. 

A number of farm building' located in the area were avaibble for leosing. 
No program for rru.intaining these buildings was worked out untilrhe fall of 
1948. The new 1= form used then made the tenanl responsible for keeping 
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buildings:l!ld impmvancncs in IS good , sarc of n:po.;' 0$ ",hen he :uwmalthc 

lease. 
Land above rhe }62 {<)Or dcvlt;on W2S leased, if [he rent offered WIS eqwJ 

to Of abo>'C 2 pcr«nr of rhe purclwc price of <he land.. Three m«hods of awwd

ing luses ~re used. fufercntial lases were offered [0 former owners or lo:ss«s 

of adjoining propmy. The Il'ffiaining :lre;l. WU publicly advertised and aw:arded 

on the basis of rhe highest salcd bid. The lmo"n, of rcnt on .neu for which 

no ucis&'clory bids were made WIS negotiued. The term for all leaKS "'IS live 

yeus. Snu]1 isolated Incts and [hose located in [he less produCtive ucu wilh 

hOll~ :and «her im~rs ~ leased by pan-rime and subsiSlcncc f:umro;. 

The large 1rlCtl "nd those in ,he more productive oras, although subject 10 

some flooding IS a difce! result of the dam, were leased for [he most pm by 

full-I;me commercial fumen who lived ou<sick the purchas.. ar<':a.. Th .. Jiving 

srandud of f.amili<:$ miding in the resavoir ara w:l.S somewhat lower thm dut 

of the families living i.djacc:n •. 

RelocOlion of the uroan secror was handled ra.he. cllki~ndy. n.e orgoniu· 

don of the Greenville Improvemen' Corpol"1l.ion contributed subsl1nrially '0 

solving problems of rdocnion. n.e services of me St:l.tc Planning Bcw-d :and che 

Nadonal Resources Commircc<: were obtained. In spice of the amoum of plan

ning daM. some <nidmts remained in old G.cCfwille in houses located a. higher 

devanons and some stlI"tc<:l :I i1Ccond tOWn called Kailville. Uroan and busine:» 

ow~rs we!C compcnsaced foe ,he;. land and fixed C"api{lll but they tOO received 

no compcnsadon for com of relocation. The: shortage of mal~ri.aJs due 10 World 

War II and C\lrtailm(1)t of Public Works expcndi!1.l!CS resulted in incomplete 

devcJopmem of public faci li ties in the new lown. 

The removal of priva,dy owned lands from the .ax rolls cut county and 

school funds. To makc up fot Ihis, pare of the remal income received by ,he 

FedenJ go~mo:nt wu rumed back to the county. Before 1946 this """s n pa

cent of the amount received. During 1946 it was raised co n percent. By 1948 

the sum turned back was approlching thc amount lost by che reduction in the 

{lIX base. In Ihe early ynn of the projecl county funds for r(Uds "'etC motl. In 

an attempl to provide sufficient funds, assessmentS and .he nx nte WetC both 

nise<!. Schools, on the otber hand, were able to dnw a lllger sum from the 

St:I.!C Equi!iu rion Fund. The COUnty received payment for roads dcstroyed but 

tbere W2S considerable dclay in payment. Four school dimicts were abandonod, 

with no one autboriud ro handle orderly liqu ichcion of assets md liabilities. The 

It$Ctvoir made ~ a ma;or ccorgonizacion of school distliCT$ and road sys· 

TCmS. Adeqw.le plans were not worked Out bcJo!C they WeTC nceded, nor was 

there cvidena: that rompktc planJ "'~ avaibble. 

Usc of the Wappapello IcsctVoir rot rcaeation increased considcnbly. A 

nusu:r plm wlS not prepued un,il 1946. Inadequate roads and utilities ~ the 

main dercm:nts to development. 
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The plan for Aood control on the upper reaches of the St. Fnncis as author
ized by Congress in 1936 included the use of levees below the Wapp1pello chm 
to 51- Fnncis, Arkansas. This mthorintion required that land, easements, and 
righrs-of-W2Y be furnished free of cost to the United States government. Prom
ises that the rights-of-way would be provided in many cases were not fulfillo::i. 
In 1946 the law was modified to allow the government to take title to land 
needed for levees. 

By early 1949 litde, if any, levee construction had been started in Missouri. 
Litde ptcssure was exerted for completion of the original plan. There were num
erous tosons for this app1rent indifference. Not all parties concerned knew that 
supplemennl levees were necessary as p1rt of the adopted plan for flood control. 
Some believed thiT the reservoir itself would provide all the protection needed. 
The plan was opposed by many whose hrms would be located between the pro
pos<:d levee and the river. Local org:mintions had to nise funds to buy lands, 
easemenrs, and rights-of-way witb taxes. The~ were to be levied according to 

assessments based on benefits derived from drainage districts organized in the 
early 1900's. The funds that had ro be raised were in proportion to each district's 
milage of levee rather than in proportion to the benefits rexeived. Thus, the cax 
burden among distriCts was not in accordance with benefits received. Unity of 
community interests and action and local rural leadership were not strong enough 
to successfully operate the plan even if without opposition. 

Litrle progress was made in Missouri even after the law was changed so the 
Federal government could take tide to the land, easements, and tights-.of-W2Ys 
for levees. Local organizations felt there could be considerable discrepancy be
tween the price they would have to pay through courl awards to owners and 
the price the Federal government would in tum pay to the local organization. 
Lack of up-to-date and accurate information by the owners and lack of contact 
by the Army engineers had not helped 10 expedite the plan. 

Farming of Ihe land between the levees and the river was apparently more 
hat'Zardous than befote the reservoir was conStructed. Flood waters were perhaps 
not as deep but they snyed on the land longer. The prolonged Slltuntion of the 
banks of the river OIused them to cave in when the water teceded. urge trees 
also fell into the edge of the Stream, reducing the capacity of the channel and 
choking ir with logs. Consequently, more w2ter was forced outside the channel, 
and much of the W2ter Aowed down the bar pit ditches. This siCU2tion made it 
difficult for the farmer to get to his fields and added to COSt of production and 
to the danger of losing cmps. Some of the land protecred by the levees was ad
versely affected by the Wapp1pello Reservoir but most of it was benefited. The 
effects varied because of unique situations arising from characteristics of soil, 
topography 2nd political and social hetors of each area. 

Below the d2m which cr~ted the Wappapello Reservoir, problems require 
more engineering, soils and economic studies. A major problem is the Aood 
hazard from accumulated surface water which has no outlet as long as the river 
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is controlled nelr ,he bank·ful! St:l.~. Another is (be economic feuibilir)' of lhe 
propostd supplemental leve"" A third is the problem of local government or· 
ganization. A founh is d>e problem of :acquiring lnd lr:l.nsfcrring lides for the 
supplemental Icvees by lOC1ll ",nirs co the (eder::lJ government , 

RECOMMENDAT IONS 

The premi5e rhl. public policies should be dC"'!igned (0 improve the condi· 
tions under which people work and live is 1 IogiClI baSLs for rrumy types of pub. 
lidy suppot!<:d prognms. EJcaminaeion of ,he' impl.:mrnl1tion of Inc W.ppapdlo 
<12m aoo levtt projec. for Hood control indiat'" lhll some unllecnury and un
dC'liroblc hardship< were imposed upon ,he people ;n rhe .ra .ffe({cd. These 
impacts were not consislent Wilh, bur cOnfradictory 10, Ihe basic gook II iJ pos
sible for these undesinbk eff~u of implemcnr'ltion '0 be kept to 1 minimum 
and foe conditions to be improvtd to I maximum by UJing improved I«hniqu~ 
I;() determine f:.ir compmulion 10 people whose propeny is wmaged and Ihmugh 
bit charges to those who buy this property. 

The r«ommcnda.ions suggeSl<:d .0 imp.ove .he re<:hniqu~ of implemcnra. 
rion an: divided on rhe b1Sis of .he organiZ1.ion which could or should take rhe 
initialiY<' for the improvement. 

for Coruidention by Ihe Fedenl Government 

The Feder:d governmcnl should 1$sumc Ihe iniliu iV('. in cooperation with 
$l1re and local units of government. in infOrming the public abour plans rlut in 
any way af!'.:ct the n:loarion of people. Oapile lhe pos.sibiliry of developing op
position 15 a result of ~Iing rhe informuion, people cannot mll:e satisflCtOf)' 
plans for rheir future «OtIOmic and soc:ial aCtivity if they an: not kept inf~. 

Provisions should be made for organizing and appointing an advisory com· 
mince of 1000ai citizens to facilirue rhe ~djustments of relocation. Depending 
upon the size and «onomy of rhe a.ca, it may be adviilablc 10 have both an Ut· 
bo.n and t rural commiuee. 

Where properr)' is laken, the method of appraisa l should be explained 10 

the o""nets. The appr:rised value should be given to each owner and the basis 
for the value discussed wilh him. The bo.sis for compensating an owner should 
be the C051 of locuing, purchasing and moving 10 companblc property. He 
should IIlso be paid for Ion of income until the n<'W business is established. This 
basis of vlhlltion should (2.ke inro considen.tion Ihe ef!'ecr:s that relocarion of 
r..rmers, urban business establishmC1lts and urban residents will have upon the 
land and Cllpiral markelS, 

Owners of property should be nOlified IS soon as thei r options have bttn 
accepted. In addition rhey should be plid 1$ soon as pol$ible after a clear ririe is 
established. This "ill ketp 10 I minimum hardships Ihlt may uisc from clunges 
in land values over .ime. lbe o""ner ""ill Ihen be able 10 make II least a down 
payment u soon a.s he locates a new place. If condemru.tion pnxedure is ncces-
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Pry. (()Un should be hdd in {he U(2 .... here: {he people are being displucd. Such 
bnd should be t:lken through Ihe ~~I1r:ltLon of Taking" procedure $0 [N., ad· 
vance (XIymems ClIO be madt 10 the owners. This procedure will cmble [he own
er to make a down F-ymcm on 2 rompar:lble property, in the evenl condemna
tion take$ lime. 

People who art forced 10 mo~ from an area should be compensalcd for the 
COS! of moving. This payment could be a combinnion of a minimum fl.tt fee 
plus 1 percemagc of {he VlIllk' of the pcrsoruol property moved. Thus rentttS and 
laborers u ... ell :as bnd owners would be compen13fcd for displacement. The 
Imo.ml of the Aal ftt and the percentage should be 5ubje(1 to ncgoliuion by 
the loaladvisory commincc and rcprcscnrl1 ivC1 of the Feder..! government. 
Thl,ls the amount decided upon could take infO consideration changes in the 
level of prices and the local sit ... ation rcgardi~g the COS! of moving and .doell.[
ing the people who are displ~ced. 

If landowners wish to retain their ownership truus, they must purchase 
new properti.-s. Such purchases involve dir«1 rosrs of title tnnsftr. Beuuse rhe 
0"'11<:15 ha"e been forced to give up their hnd, they should be compensated for 
the nornu.1 direct cosr of oblaining tide to new land. Itenu included would be 
1 nominal fee for drawing \lp the cootracr, examinarion of rhe abslracc and ftts 
for rhe recording of deeds and other insuumtnls, 

Lands in the p\lrchaK" area and immediately adjacent to it sho\lld be c11.SSi· 
field according to economic use at the rime of appraisal. Such a ciassinotion 
would reveal the pouibili ty of areu bccoming isolated and uneconomieal for 
private ownership as a result of the construction of the dam and reservoir. Such 
tr:aCI$ should become t part of the purch2.SC: area. It abo (O\lld be The bui, for 
a sound bnd rruonagetnenr progn;m for the public lands. afta transfer of title 10 
the Rood connol district or oth<:r governmental unit. 

Afta the ride to the land is obtained, the management of the rCSO\lrces of 
rhe area should be pl:aced under the s\lpervision of a qualified person or agency. 
For example, land classified for forestry should be managed by a qualified for· 
ester, This could be :accomplished either by hiring a forester by the Corps of 
Engineers or by transferring the responsibility of management to the U. S. For· 
est xrvicc:. 

To minimize: sevenncc: damages, the purchase of ITIOl'l: land than is nec<kd 
for the reservoir may be n«essary. All nu.rgin1i and s\lpra.nu.rginal land OOt 
needed should be sold. Sub.mugintl land may be lranlfa~ to OIher Fedel1l1 
agencies responsible for such land. 

Land classified for agricuhul1ll purposes should be managed by a qualified 
agri('UhuriSt . Tr:acrs of lind should be combined and lease<! in such a mannct as 
to bring about efficient use of raources. 

The land manager should be permitted to negotiate leue (on"a([5. As an 
aid 10 1M manager and to minimize criticism, a local advisory committee Ulould 
be organized, made up of three or five men with nor more than one lease bolder 
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of agriculru .... 1 bnd :1.$ 1 member. This oomm;[[cc would advise ,he manager On 
the lImou"< of rent, the lesee that should be .,eepted and general man.gcmm! 
practices. ~es should be automatically renewable annuall y liS long liS the lease 
holder follows good management practices_ Pending the suggcsdons of the ad· 
visory committee, disloa.lion may be: minimiud by kasins !O former owner
opc"'!O~ and tenants wherever praCticaL Preferential leases !O former ownerS 
who h:lvc nO lnlcmion of operating the bod should be dis<:ontinued along with 
awarding Ie:lses 10 rhe highest bidder on the basis of sealed bids_ 

After acquisition, all bui ldings and improvemerlfS should be appr:tiscd on 
the msis of need for them in terms of efficient oS(; of resources. Buildings not 
required should be sold and remov~d or d""troyed. The maintenance of all orher 
buildings should either be the rcsporlsibiliry of the f~·.kral goverllmenl and the 
COSt rcfle<;!ed in the rent char!;ed or provided for in the lease (onlfaCl. 

Altcrnalive methods of s~-ttkment should be provided 1001 units of govern
meOl. CouOlies, dries and schools should have a choice of a cash settkment or 
adequate replacemenl of such irerns as roads. public buildings and olher facili
ties whalever relocation 2nd construction are f",,-siblt. 

Planning service should be provided for villages and tOWns that need (0 be 
relocated. If Ihe srate has such :I service, Ihe expense should be included 15 :I 

part of the tOlal cost of the reservoir. If not, the service should be provided by 
a qualified public or private agency and the COSI included as a part of the de
velopment expense. 

The use of. flood control reservoir for recreational purposes should be "'
cepted. The operation of the project for its major objcccive, flood control, should 
noc and need not bc affected. However, bccausc: of the limited &cilities avaihble 
for boating 2nd fishing, use can and will be made of the conservation pool un
less prohibilion of such use is imposed and enforced. A plan for recreational 
usc: should be prepared early in the development of the project and Wore land 
acquisition. Local people should be informed and have a chance to uk., pm LO 

planning ;lnd executing the work. Efforts of Federal, Sute ;lnd local govern· 
ments should be coordinated 10 provide roads and facilities for tecreation. 

Land use projectS disrupt serv ices other than roads and schools. Federal 
l.ws need to be amended to provide use of renral rctum for galenl county pur
poses as well ;IS for schools and roads. 

Concerted dforrs should be made to coordinate Ihe various policies of the 
federal government concerned with maximizing social product over time. Re
establishment of farm families, villages, s.:hoob and even county unirs should be 
avo ided when such re_esrablishment would obviously be perpetuating an in
ade<juace resource combination situation. Projects like Ihe Wappapello Reser
voit give peopk an opportunity to remove obsolescence and inadequacy both 
from private enterprises and fcom governmenral units. u..dctship 1t all levels, 
federal, state and local, should assume the iniriarive in raking advanuge of this 
opportunity. 
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An alternative to projoxts like the one described here would involve with· 

dnwal from priY'1te ownership land subjoxt to frequent inundation. This .... ould 
~ 2Cromplished by such land being purchased by the Fedcnl goyanment. The 
bnd would ~ classified according 10 ilS beSt use and tha, flI'n of i[ .... hich is 
desirable from the standpoint of income under the use restrictions needed could 
be leased to prlY1lte O~l'Iro.., .... ith rhe government assuming no responsibility 
or risk for flood damage. Inves[ments in buildings and otha types of improve
ments not rC<:juired for actual openrions and residence within the lrCll would 
be prOhibited. This method could be more expensive than other alternatiyes, 
and might not be ltuible on the largest streams such as the Mississippi. Neva
theless, altanative progr:ams should be s[1.ldied thoroughly, if pctpctual dnins 
on public funds by pressure groups an: to be avoided. 

For Considera tion by SUte Goveroment 

The stue should keep itself fully informed of the llll<l use proj«:t propoWs 
of the Federal government. It should be rc:tdy 11 all times to cooper:ue with 
the federal government in informing [he public about plans thu will in any 
way involve relocuion of people. 

Auistance should be given in establishing advisory commiuo;n of 10(21 
citizcr\$ to fxi.lit"1le loeal adjustments. The agency responsible should be the of
fice ditectly concerned with the overall supetvision of efficient use of resources 
in the sme. Because of the informational and educational nature of the prob
lem, the stan: university should also assume the initiative in the organiz:ation;ol 
and educational work thu needs 10 be done. This work ClIn be ClIrried out 
through the Agricultural Extension division of the L1nd·Gl'lnt insti[1.ltions. 

TechniClI service to local committees should be provided. This .... ould rake 
the fotm of city planning for villages and tOWns that nctd [0 be relocated. Land 
classilintion and land management informuion should be provickd for ,he local 
agricultural advisory committees. The Stl[e Division of Education should be 
able to consult with and advise 1001 governments on adjustments of road sys
temS as they relate [0 efficient o~ration of schools and use of ralCes and rental 
rerums. In general, any stale or Fedenl agency which Cln provide uxhnin! u· 
sislVlce should assume the initiuive in offering its services. 

For Consideration by Loal Governmcou 

As soon as the fin:l..l decision has bceJI made regarding a bod lise project, 
1001 officials, Itlldcrs and people generally should lake ,he initialive in adjust. 
ing Iheir governmental and community services as rapidly as possible. Local 
(ommitlees organilcd to handle specific problems and to marshal the IcchniClI 
help of state and feder:l..l agencies can do much 10 aid in relocating ~ople and 
facilities Ind iosti[1.l[ior\$ thlt serve them. This procedure would greatly reduce 
the advo:ne dfeclS of (he pro;o:ct on the community. 

When towoS or Yillages have 10 be relooted, the various alternatives should 
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be sludj~ carefully, One possibility may be to move [0 a nearby city. rum lh3n 
relocatc the origin:Ll lo .... n as such. The problems likdy to arise- if two or mot( 
villages are cs1'llhlished should bc avoided. If rdoc:nion 1t a new site is the 5Oh.
rion, lechni~l help shol,lld be used to design and cS1'lIbiish the new cemer, 

County governmcnrJ and scbool districts should develop phos to utilize 
rental returns from public lands. The plans developed should be based upon ex_ 
pected neds and sho\lld provide for the n=ry adjustments as a result of the 
rel0(2tion of the people and their business establishmenn. If possible, there 
should be some: gcnenl phn de-.:eloped bd"ore land :acquisition is begun. 

Prople who remain in Ihc area should consider the adV2nt1gC$ thai can 
come: from runl zoning. By usc of Ihis technique it mlIy be possible to bring 
about a morc dtsirable dtvdopmtnr of privltdy owned bnd around tht r($Cr· 
voir. ElCptnditul"es for roads and schools may be madt more efficient. Other 
public services may be improved. 

If the goal is 10 malCimize rhe social product over time and the programs 
designed 10 attain this goal are 10 improve rhe cond ilions under which people 
work and live, then Ihese recommendafions are fully justified. Education, c0-

operation and e<:juinble compensation arc the esscmial ingro:liems of any IeSO\lrtt 

ckvelopmcm and usc prognm. Success in carrying it out .... ;]] always ckpend up
on Ihe vision, kadership and initl2live of Ihe people. 
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